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Prospector completes a 19n9 haul
to seek gold and a good used truck

7 hotel builders
show interest in
village-owned site

See HOTELS, page SA

more broader, and give a
framework of what we really
envision out there. Tell them
that we want an upscale,
resort-caliber convention hotel.
That we want as many ameni
ties as possible. And I think we
can identifY those amenities as
being a restaurant, a swim
ming pool, tennis courts, and a
whole list of amenities."

Then, when developers
submit their proposals, the
Ruidoso Village Council may
choose the best offer, Jackson
said. Other factors of consider
ation could include the finn's
financial standing and willing
ness to move quickly, Jackson
added.

Santa Fe Hospitality, the
firm which last week pulled
out its contract to build at the
site, is among the seven firms
asking to be sent one of the vil-.
lage's more flexible requests for
proposals, said Deputy Village
Manager Alan Briley on Thurs
day.

Briley said the other firms
that have asked to be sent pro
posals are:

More flexibility may be the
key to finally getting a resort
hotel built next to the Ruidoso
Convention Center.

After almost a decade of
trying to have a hotel built at
the 3.8"acre site, the village
recently has received seven
unsolicited inquiries from hotel
developers nationwide, village
administrators said.

The interest comes just as
a Santa Fe hotel firm pulled
out of its contract to build at
the site, saying feasibility stud
ies didn't support the invest
ment required by the contract .

'We have been very specific
before about meeting rooms,
meeting room sizes, the num
ber of hotel rooms, and very
specific about the restaurant,"
Village Manager Gary Jackson
told village councilors this
week.

'We could be a little bit

.. inquiries about the J.8-acre
site have poured in from develop
ers nationwide in the week after
a Santa J--e firm cancelled its con
tract with the village.

BY TONI K. LAXSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRlI ER

See GOLD, page 2A

said as he stopped Thursday to let
his horses graze in Ruidoso
Downs. "I'm the last of the old
time prospectors."

Since then, he's lost 50 pounds
as he's traveled throughout Neva
da, Arizona and New Mexico in a
search for gold.

He's found it from time to
time, but now he's looking for a

Diane Stallings!
Ruidoso News

Dean Stephens
says he has been

prospecting for
30 years. He has

brought Babe
and Spooky from

Kingman, Ariz.

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlUJ"ER

When prospector Dean
Stephens' truck was impounded
two years ago, he sold his horse
trailer, packed his sleeping bag,
cooking gear and mining pans on
his horse Babe and saddled up an
Arabian mix called Spooky.

''The only thing I could do is
start out on horseback," Stephens

School district sees enrollm~nt drop, faces loss of state funds

Village will consider tax incentives to lure new businesses

"t'e TAX. page HA

df'vplopers, some of whIch arp
nationally based.•Jackson told
thp council about onp company.
which wished to bE' anonv
mous, that contacted hi'm
about relocating to Ruidoso.

"And thp first thing the:,>'
askpd is What is what arE' vour
incpntivesT' hp said. .

.Jackson cautioned the
council members that they
may SP€' a nE"gativp rpaction

See SCHOOLS. pagl'):\

lost depends on th('o type of students the
district comes up short. Special educa·
tion students, which are totaled and
submitted to the state Dec. 1, and other
students are funded differently by the
state.

For each student enrolled in special
education, the district receives from
$5,3:31 to $8.671 in per pupil funding,
depE'nding on student grade levels, and
for othl'r students the state contribution

''IT DOWNS page "\

U.S. Highway 70 In front of the Wal
Mart Super Center, is expected to be
operating b~' October, 'village and state
officials say.

Bob Ku rtz. a district traffic eng!
neer with the f',;ew Mexico State High
way and Transportation Department.
said wOl'k began this week on the
median where the stoplight will be
locatpd.

as a placp like Albuquerqup .__
but thpre's certainly a number
of small businpssps that arp
interested in moving here. And
we certainly need to help the
tax load, which is our gross
recpipts (tax)."

Many cities and towns offer
incpntive packages to lure busi
nesses. The packages can
includp donat ions of land,
buildings and utilities as well
as possible tax abatements.

Rpcently, the village has
seen a surge of inquinps from

~_._------_._---·~i

Thanks to Wal-Mart, Ruidoso Downs
installing its 1st stoplight, on Hwy. 70

district build a hudget for the coming
year, had estimated a 2.3 percent
growth rate from last year's state-fund
ed enrollment of 2,394. That 2.3 percent
increase equaled 55.5 new students for
a total enrollment of 2,449.5

But when the hpads were countpd
Cfuesday, the total added up to only
2,361-

In terms of funding, if the district
comes up 88.5 short, it could lose an
estimated $192,487 in state money.

District Business Manager Caron
Snow said the exact amount of money

Never a one-horsf' town, Ruidoso
Downs will soon be a fllW stoplight vil
lage.

The stoplight, now being put up on

BY TONI K. LAXSON
RIIP( l\() \,J It·, \l ~1 f II RJT J R

• Nol[' under construL'!wn, the stuplIght
along u.s. HlglJll'uy 7() rn lront of the
pending \Y'/ul-\1art SU{Jer (.'enter wIll he
operutrng ITy ()ctoher.

possibly aren't suitable for Rui
doso's environment," he added.

The council will discuss
creating such a program at 5
p.m. Oct. 21 in a workshop on
economic development. By
state law, an officially adopted
incpntive program is a prereq
uisite for municipalities inter
ested in offering inducements
to businesses, .Jackson said.

"I certainly think it's some
thing we need to start looking
at," said Mayor .Jerry Shaw.
'We may not be as inundated

.. EDUCATION

ing Thesday, Superintendent Mike
Gladden told board members the count
isn't shaping up as well as district offi
cials had hoped.

Gladden said student totals as of
Tuesday were 33 students down from
last year's "40th day" count and the
equivalent of 88.5 full-time students
lower than the district had projected in
thE" spring.

The projections, made to help the

[> COUNCIL

er Gary Jackson told councilors
this week.

However, Ruidoso doesn't
have any economic develop
ment program through which
it may offer incentives such as
tax abatements or land dona
tions, Jackson said.

'With the loss of Wal-Mart,
maybe that can be offset by
other steps. And that doesn't
mean bringing in things that

Toni K LaxsonJRuldoso News

Jose Gallegos, working in the median of U.s. Highway 70, is part of a construction crew
putting up a stoplight in Ruidoso DOVll'ns in front of the WaJ-Mart Super Center.

BY JULIE BAXTER
RLJIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

The "40th day" is still 33 days away,
but the Ruidoso school district is
already preparing for bad news come
Oct. 15.

The "40th day" is when district
enrollment is totaled and considered
final by the state. The state then uses
that count to determine the amount of
per pupil funding it will give the district
for the 1997-98 school year. .

At the Ruidosq School Board meet-

BY TONI K. LAXSON

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRrlfR

Ruidoso village councilors
are considering something
other than beautiful mountain
scenery to lure businesses
here.

'We have from time to time
potential business interests
who have contacted the city
requesting what incentives
there are to relocate businesses
here," Ruidoso Village Manag-

Bowler rolls
11 strikes, then
falls short of
300 - by 1 pin

See BOWLER, page 7A

Jim McGarvey

BY JtlUE BAXTER
RUIDO\O .'JfW~ STAFF WR17f-R

,Jim McGarvey knows
what it feels like to be almost
perfect. .

Mter bowling nine perfect
frames at the Ruidoso Bowling
Center Wednesday night,
McGarvey's streak ended,
leaving him one pin shy of a
perfect 300 game.

He threw the ball 11 times,
leaving none standing. But on
the 12th throw a stubborn 10
pin refused to fall - leaving
McGarvey with a 299.

A 210-average bowler,
McGarvey was just jn the
zone, said Ron Duncan who
was on the team opposing
McGarvey's in mixed league
play Wednesday.

"He was unconscious,"
Duncan said.

------------ ...._ .. ~-------

(Jouds but
no faIn on
tap for the
weekend

PAGE 2A
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.. 'I\MON()~

Read the next
chapter of "Who
Really Cares
About ()pera'
PAGE 4C

~ SPOHr:;

Hot quarterbacks
will lead Ruidoso
and Socorro into
tonight's game
PAGE IB
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morning, . t and two Or }
three other tinies daily at the,
firet sign .of symptoms can
relieve the effects, Gillespie
said.

She also advised plenty of
reet and a good ha1aneed diet
as preventive measures to keep
allergies at 1JIly.

But ifthe symptolllll persist .
or if a fever accompanies them.
for more than a de,y, Qillesple ,
said, a visit to the doctor is. ht,·1~.
order. 1;"1.'.

SPECIAL PURCHASEI
Fine Fabric Remnants from 1298 to 1598 a yd,

NOW

00
a yd.

Just IDOlatcable NOW!

BROADWAY FASHIONS
819 New York Ave, • Alamogordo· 437-3485

See our selection of discounted fabric for crafts, auto, dress,
weddings, upholstery and drapery_

bra.~g that
Spooky's stamina
and strength im
pressed Mescalero
Apache horse han
dlers four years
ago when, he.,was
working on the
tribe's cattle opera
tion.

''Everywhere I
stop, people went

to take pictures," Stephens said
He obliges, usually posting

a sign inviting photographs, but

lot of $\!dents complaiDing of
sinus coilgeetion, sore throats,
headachee and dizziness. She
said other causes may be at
fault. but allergies and hay
fever are commonly to blame.

Home remedies she recom
mended include gargling with
warm salt water. Throw a
pinch of salt in a small amount
of warm water and gargle,
Gillespie said.

"These gargles work weI1 to
soothe the back of the the
throat, keep sinus drainage
cleared out of the throat, and

"All I deal in is high
grade ore and I'm
trying to find a place
where the·gold is
bigger and I can

.stake a claim."

trip started in
Kingman, Ariz.

It's slow-going.
Riding Spcoky
without a bridle,
Stephens rovers 20
to 25 miIee a de,y.
When he veers off
roads in search of
ore, he leads the Dean Stephrns,
horses and is. l:p~rospec~=tor

proud that at the
age or61 he can climb the steep
est grades.

He's proud ofhis horses. too.

The "National AIl't;l.
-",., ..." ". . .' .. " ', ...,

.Q_"'~.'.,. ~llll.ll! 'e.;'. .",count --. . .. line Ch--. . ~

Iista the PCl1len count by states.
In San i 'Ji'l>. the infunnation
1liIlm~. '.'. ted eince~·
.U.J, .. "wM$xico aI1eriiY

. iP 1:: dark .about

~nibJg, to the p<>Ilen
count line'lI tiIP line, ragwtled
can also eting'the einuees this
fall The ragweed season begins
in mid-August and rune roush
Iy until the beginning. of
October or until the fJ.r8t fi'cl$t.
Ragweed. according to thl!lJhl' .
line, is a serioue aI1erllY irrlliiiDt..
because ite microscop;" ,poI1Em,
grains can be carrled<by' tha
wind as far as 300 or400~;

The tip line's adVil:eiw keep
allergies Ii-om .pvinif:YQJ1--lIts ill
to keep your windoWlii o1ose4 'at
night and avoid outd,Oor .al'tivi,
ty in the early ., 1Wfirs
(between 5 and~o= "'lmI
the pollen is usually emiW,ct '

Zink also reco~d.ded
keeping windows cloat!d· at
night, but said that is often
impractical.

To treat the symptoms,
Zink and Frey recommended
seeing your doctor for a pre
scription antihielamine or try
ing an over-the-counter reme
dy. Frey said one of his
favorites is Tavist.

Terrie GiIleepie, health ser
vices coordinator for Ruidoso
Municipal Schools. also had a
few hints for relieving the aI1er
gy misery.

Gillespie said she's seeing a

LOW ON
CASH'?

Call Security Finance at

257-4000!
LOANS

$100-$900
• Small Starter Loans
• Credit Starter Loans

• Phone Applications Welcome

SECURITY
FINANCE

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

RAPE••• At approximately 7:45 pm on Friday evening, August 1, 1997,
a 22 year old female was playing basketball in front of the Ruidoso Mid·
SChool. The female was grabbed from behind by a mate subject brandish
Ing a double edged knife. The male placed the knife to the victim's throat
and told the female to do what he said and she wouldn't get hurt. The
male subject forced the victim to 1I1e west side of the school office area,
where he selCually assauhed her. The male subject is described as a while
male, possibly in his thirties, approximately 5'11" tall, with what Is
described as a husky ~Id, The suspect has light brown hair with some
graylng and a moustache. He was wearing a bail cap, short plants and a t·
shirt.

STATEWlDE".HBlp atop dnlnk drivers••, you spot a
drunk driver, plea_ call the 24-hour toll tree number
1-8CJO..BEAT bWl or on B cellular phone *OWl It's B free
call.

Tl*18 ct1Iuf ....... MactIclx. forthGI FUlillIO PtIIcl9 DclpaIln IG II. uogIng you b beBaII,l8tlIDppel't

This week broughllo you by:,

estern Aut

Legal Deadlines: 3 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper and
3 p.m. Wednesday for Friday's Paper.

The Ruidoso-L.lncoln County Crime Stoppers will pay up 10 $1 ,000 for Information
that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or Magistrate Court e ....dover of
the person or persons who committed this crime or any othBr unsolVed felony
crime In Uncaln County. LeI's work together to call 8 slop 10 crime.

Phone 257-4545

GOLD: Prospector wants to give his horses a break after a haul from Ariz..
l... ,~,.,.

asking in return fur help l'roDinR
those who can. This time. his
horses need ohodding and Ijay,
Stephens said. He Wouldn't
mind a shelter to sU\Y in either.
The rain Wednes~ night
nearly drowned him, he saic:l.;'_'''L'r,

"Bui rmii~ .iiul
when I leave a pIac:e, I t;ryto
leave something behind," he
said "When I stop near a busi
ness. it doesn't take long before
people gather and it does·~..
bUBiness some good."

Continued from page IA

.,

full-time stake where he can
settle down for a while and earn
enough to buy a good used tnIck
and give his horses a break.

"All I deal in is high grade .
ore and I'm trying to find a place
where the gold is bigger and I
can stake a claim," Stephens
said, scratching his full white
beard and rolling a cigarette.

Stephens has been
prospecting for 30 years. This

It stBJ1;s with a 8Diftle pr a
sneeze but often leadll"' to
headaches, sore throats and
more. . (

Allergy season is here..
The weather's turning l;!lOl

er. the plant life is dying and
those allergy symptoms 'are
ooming to light. Fall can be a
tough time for allergy suffer
ers, depending on what theynt
allergic to. And Ruidoso can be
a tough place to live for those
atrected by allergies.

"It's very dependent on
what you're allergic to," said
Dr. Stephen Frey. "The tumble
weeds are miserable right now.
Pines and grasses and that
kind of thing are very much in
full swing and Russian thistle
is everywhere."

Rosemary Zin~,. a local
nurse practitioner, said. the pol
lens in the air are increased
right now, and living among
the plant life of Ruidoso makes
those floating offenders 'even
more prevalent.

''This is always a bigli time
of year:' Zink said. "It's made
worse (in' Ruidoso) because of
our plant life. We actually baVEt
year-round allergies."

Sunflowers, pines, juniPer
and cedar trees can be fall
allergy offenders, Zink said.

Keeping track of pollen
counts is one way to try to pre
vent or combat those stuffy
noses. watery eyes and achy
heads.

.~' .
,\li.' .• '. .' ''t ',:

Seasonal, change,b~.s .
. • ' ..< ',,<. ''!f!l:f:·d . l~ ..,.tunny nose~,<~J~aacries'.

Hlgh ",50
Low ... 69,

_po
.00"
.49"
.19"

Foretxut
Partly cloudy
ThunderstonIl5
Partly cloudy
Partly cloudy

Low
55
46
52'

Low
65
70
64
62

MONDAY

SATIJRDAY Hlgh'". 79
Low ".55

John O'Keefe
Ext. 18
fditm

1l"3<:y Shepard. ElCt. 10 ..Produ<"ll<I Nl..,...er
ChristlrM!! Volq n. Ewt. 6 k ' AtN. Milr.
Ron Dunan. Ewt 16 SGleI Accounr En<
Jim Thompson. E><t 7 .. .. , s..s... Accoun! bee
Gina Booty. E><t 9. Clnoul..el"", Mcoroazer
J..nis M<:WUIlams. Ext. 11 ... ...MoIlJoom~

towns and. people who have
never attended anything of the
kind before.

They are greeted easily
ahd hospitably by the natives,
and after anyone attends a
"River" gathering, the next one
is looked forward to.

During the supper, Pete
Hurd entertained with his
ever-popular guitar playing
and singing of Mesican songs.

Other musicians were
Wilbur Cae, Harold Coe,
Junior Perry, Mrs. Wilson Coe
and Milt Maby.

High
86
95
85
83

High
74
78
75

Aug. 24 Sept. I Sepl. 9 sept. 16

Saturday night the waxing gibJ:Knm moon Bhine3 above
Jupiter armost all ni2ht long. Both are rairly high in the
south around 10 p.m.'Sunday evening Jupiter ahines far to
the right of the moon.

Thesday there's a full moon. called the fruit moon or har
veat moon. The moon rises only 20 or 30 minutes later each
night aruWld the autumnal equinox, compared with 46 to
SO minute6 at other times aftheyear.I

,,(»: Partly cloudy.

,~,.~

SUNDAY H;gh 78
Low 57

Ruidoso Readings
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Thursday

Regional-Wednesday
Albuquerque
EI Paso, TX
Lubbock, TX
Midland. TX
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Ruidoso News
Sept. 12, 1947

Friday night, Sept. 5, Mr.
-and Mrs. Bt'rt Bonnell wpre
hosts to morE' than 100 fripnds
who werP invited to the annual
"corn roasting party." which
has; hp(.'omp a part of the tradi
tIOn of thf' Bonnell Ranch.

Evpry year there are many
pf'oplp prpsf'nt from other

Courtesty Cannon Ph~~ps.The Old Mil
One of Ruidoso's welcome signs in the 19505 at the ··Y".

RUIDOSO NEWS

A glimpse into Lincoln
('()unt:v'~'paRt. compiled from
local JWWSpapl>rs by Polly E.
('bavt'z.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88]55
Phone: (50S) 257-4001 (800) 857-0955 Fax: (505) 257-705]
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named the Wal-Mart i996-97 teacher of
the year. Wal·Mart has recognized . 
teachers in Ruidoso ror the past three
years. Along with the honor, Miller Won
$500 to use in her classroom, Miller
was one or 1,500 teachera earning the
award nationwide. '+

• Heard from Margaret McDonald
Lahey on th.e Spencer Theater Educa·
tion Plan. MeDonald Lahey, ,the mm
munity and education outreach coordi
nator at Spencer, briefed the board on
the theater's plans- to take pu:blie sehool
children to the· theater, have perform
ere visit claserooms,. the opening of the
theater to student perfonners and
drama classes, and apprenticeships to
be offered to high school juniors· and
seniors. Ruidoso and Capitan schools
are already involved in the program.
and the Spencer is hoping to bring
Hondo, Carrizozo and Mescalero
5Chools on board in the future..

• Heard an update on drug testing
or student athletes from Gladden.

"Last year we were one 'of a few or
only districts in the state to begin the
dnIg testing of athletes," Gladden said.
"'We feel very positive about the things
we saw in that process last year.~

He said the testing is continuing
this year, and the district is working on
refming the testing procedures.

• Awarded a pavirig contrad: lOr
the extension of Warrior Drive, which
runs behind the White Mountain
Schools complex, and the adjoining
parking lot to Mesa Verde Con8tn1ction
or Alamogordo. The district accepted
the company's bid or $116,091.30 to
complete the prqject.

, " $,

resulting in a higher dollar
amount for each student, Glad.:.
den said.

Parent counts also came up
at the meeting when Ruidoso
Middle School Principsl Sergio.
Castaii6n and ,Ruidoso High
School Principsl Ron Hodges
briefed board members on their'
build:ings·.upcoming open hous
es.

The high school open house
will be held from 6 to 9 a.m.
Wednesday. Hodges' jokingly
referred to the early morning
event as the ~'third red-eye spe
cial" held at the high school. He
said" parent turnout has been
better since the school switched
from evening open houses to
the morning meet and greets.

At the middle school, par
ents will meet their children's
teachers and follow their sched
ules from 9 to 11:15 a.m.

When quizzed about parent
turnout, Hodges said nearly
300 parents showed up for last
year-'s open house and Cas
taii6n siild nearly 50 percent of
parents came to the middle
school's 1996 open house.

In other business the board:
• Recognized Ruidoso Middle

School teacher Judy Miller, who was

is $2.175.
Glodden said the declining

enrollment is not uniqqe to
Ruidoso. Across the state. Glad
den said, enrollment is ·falling.
He used. Hobbs. which is down
800 students,- and Alamogordo,
which is down 100 students,

.. even after lowering their p~
jections' by 200 students. as
examples.
"" He could offer no explana
tion as to why the numbers are

,fslling.
. hi Ruidoso. he said, all indi

cators pointed to more stu~

dents. A healthy economic sum
mer combined backed by a good
jpb market pointed to more pe0
ple coming to town, Gladden
said.

Gladden said there's hope
to make those numbers up
before Oct. 15 and Dec. I,
though. He siild 10 1).ew stu
dents have registered at the
high school this week, giviog

, him reason to believe the num
bers may go up,

And ifeorollmeotstays low
scross the state. _ pupil fund
ing may be recalculated -

,It

,

A cIde with an Injured leg not only su~.Ilfe In Ru~'s hlils','but Is bringing up a baby deer. too.

g ,
\

Members of the county' was a retired sheepherder.
Major Crime Task Force, which White Oaks has about 20 '
includes the state police and residents and is located about
Ruidoso Police Department, nine miles north of Carrizozo.
converged on the trailer after O'Michaels' traileJ: door was
the body was discovered by tied OPeD to sIIow the SeVara1 .
Ri~ Sidwell, a friend of _ anjmals he owned. but kept
O'Micbasls. outside, to come inside and _.

Sidwsll. caretaker at a V1rdeD said. Ooa ofhis pets was
nearby mine, started to worry token to a veterinarian and
when he didu' see his mend euthanized beceuse it bad sav
Wednesday. VJrden s&d. eraI broken bones, but V1rdeD

The estimated time ofdeath said the UUuries may havs been
based'on information from IocsI old.
residents was between 8 and 10 Residents of the community
a.m. Wednesda,y, Vll'den said. have been calling the office with

Longtime White Oaks resi- their own theories, VJrden said.
dent Ruth Birdaong said O'MichaeIs recentl3' was
'()'Micbasls lived in the commu· involved in a dispute with
nity about two yesrs and was another rsaident of the settJe.
building a storage or living ment and reportedly was a
structure next to his tri>ller. He heavy drinker, he s&d.

BY DIANNE STAUlNGB
RUIDOSO NEM STAFF WRITER

The body of 65-year-old
Scotty O'Micbaela was found in
his tri>lIer in White Oaks about
3 p.m. Wednesday with s gun
shot wound to the head.

I.incoln County Undersher
iff Rick VJrden said the deeth
does not appear to involve foul
ploy. The body was J3'ing in the
door.wsy of tlie trailer and the
gun was found nearby, he said. '
Virden would not release some
details until he receives a
report back from the state med
ical examiner'S ofIice,

'-rhis is an on-going investi
gation and, we still haven'
interviewed some of the people
we need to talk to," he said. .

¥.(~,~t:o:res, bo~es ' ,
~p~,bre~Uts,..thefts ,.
~~'1n~:::estore. .,BY".~~~l ".;_'<-~ ~- ,.~. . or ~rqi ~~

~>~Mf1rr~.:. i·> ~,~- _~.,,-~~~. ..... ;~~:~
''Bln-id~ ~tIll rto Station '\i1i!llk-'JaOk Stllltk

pl~"R1ii_BO 'boiP<!it ll1\d told jJoIice he <IiscoveI:ed ,*""
buSlnesSeIl desPit!> the reCent bunrJary when he came into,'
_11ffuurteen. bin'g1 wu& .¢ 6:30 __ Thesday. The
suspeete"poIice _ ary tIii...... bent securitY),- from
~ 18$~~ three Rui· a window to get into the _

doso 1Iusi.n_';;;dqne hOme station. They took tbe cash
were __ hit by blIrtlI8nl from a money bag in the ofIice' ,

~~~~~: ~1t~te1lcigBrettesfromthe'
'home'on ~Prl';'". 1'hoj1gh the burgIaro found

~.theye{lr. the number of the statloii'S ...... it bad _
~ bUiogleiies of homes ently not been tampered with.
and'ea(l! bas' increased by 30 , jJoIice said.

3,
' ~OOmpllredtolastyellr. • TIt;....., Wok an entire

, ," ....... not aingIing safe from theOle'lallO at 319 ,
, , out BIOa target, tbougIt. Sudderth Drive somet:ime earl3'
Last'month the~ of 'fuesday marnb:lg. RUidoso

Ruidoso~ reported 12 jJoIice aaid.
burglaries and break-ins - ileJUsmin Chavez. owner of
thOUgb only nioe of those Ole Taco, told police the bur>
turned out to be 1egitimate, said' glary must have occun-ed BOJ11e
Ruidoso Downs Police Chief tin1e between 1:30 and 8 a.m.,
David Hightower. when employees were not

Ths number if! ver:y high for there.
the~,....... thoughAiignst The burglars appareutly'

~~='.Jd::'=.=~~~ Court derk Cedar C,'r,eek,' water source shu't'off'
"UBUB1lY fur the month of into a back room, prying the • h red

August we beve a lot of Ierceny door open, and took the safe. IS ono' , ' ' ,
and break-ins when the track The safe contained insu.1"8.Dce IWlDoSO NBWS STAFF "'We"ve- had signs posted' lrWitW;utfinding where the
Cseasoi1l'ends," Hightower said. pspers for the store. Chavez Beverl3' Ana Rankin, court since Jam~sry telling people pipe goes i1lto the sprina hnv
"So I don't kilow iftbis is an all~ told police. clerk for the Ruidoso Munici~ The Cedar Creek' spring not to use the water. but' people we can't clean it 'out ~d""ie; .'.
time high or anything. But it is • More than $6.000 worth pal Court. has been named outlet at the end of Cedar keep tearing 'them down," been t.h.ere 40 years." ~.
an alarming number anyway." of goods were stolen over the Court 'Clerk of the Year by the Creek Road is being discon- .Tobias said. 1They like the Reople don't seem to

.
~ police are continu- weekend from a home in the New Mexioo Municipal Court nected by Lincoln National' taste and want the water." b Iieve

mg to inveStigate suspects in a 100 block of Metz Drive, Rui- Clerk·sAssociation. Forest· officials, because of The state and Forest S'er- e Forest Service signs or_
of bu

. d water qu-"ty b'-- VI'- officials Ua"en't been ,able' officials who have tried toemessburglaries oso police srod The purpose of the award = ,pro = ~ u. lain h
I t th

~ tee B••~l~~ ho ' The te R' to ,·..I.....:....;A. tbe cause of the sub- exp 't e reason for prohibit-
as m.on . .rour D~ ......&--""', W ~t1y is to ident:;r and,~,''.e a, wa r60urcenear Ul- ~IJ.....". .'

L_ been ' ._~through ·~D·- dosoh--been sed by local' s~dard' -,-mples,h"es::"~d. . mguseoftbewa~r.nave -6-.. m connec- en~ as'· glBss member 0 the Municip'al ' ........ u ,res- Da t:U

tion with the burgIark,s and door, took a computer, a com';' Court Clerk's Association who idents and campers for m.ore The offending substance is "They seem to think we~re
police have at least two more pact disk. player, a compact disk has enhanced their community than 40 years. organic, but not from fecal in cahoots with the bottl~d
suspects, said Detective Wolf· changer, rolls of quarters, a or the municipal government. But Since January; water material, he said. water company."' he said.
BoiIh. credit card, jewelry and other The. award also honors· the samples have failed at times to "We haven't been able to 'We hate to have to do :this

The' department is also items. clerk's contributions to the meet drinking water standards find the spring b1X,·' Tobias and. regret the incomtemence
investigating BUSpeC'fs in ,some The Ruidoso owners of the objectives of the Municipal established by the New Mexico said. "It. was constructed in this action may cause. but we
unrelated burglaries, Born said. home had gone out of town for Cou.rt Clerk's Association. the Environment Department, 1953, probably in conjunction" sincerely believe it is necessary

The following burglaries the weekend when the burglary advancement of the mu~pal said Sam 'Ibbias of the Smokey- with the original ski area to meet our highest priority,
were recentl3' __ in Rui- occurred. When they came court clerk's profession and the Bear Ranger Ststion. there. public safetY."
doso:", ,iol'" homtl; thl!y fuund the front doc>" " 'Prblbotiim of lI1u11lici»almgOy." , , .. , , , '0,'

daY,·='t""~~= ~w:~~~~'"~~-='~"~hSCHOOLS': 'EnrollnlrttEfopS slightly from year ago
g1srs took $150 from a cash reg- entl3' by the burglsrs who cIerk in -Ruidoso since Octobsr '
ister in Klein's Bargains on Par- thought the lines were to a 1995. Previously; she managed Continued from page lA
sdise Canyon Drive. Ruidoso home security system, jJoIice the ofIice of,] a •low firm for
police siild They closed the reg- siild. " seven years. She is active with
ister drawer before leaving. A credit card was recovered the Ruidoso Big Brothers Big

The burC: broke in on the home's porch. where it Sisters arid serves on its board .
through the door, police had been dropped. The viilue of of directors, She also is active
said.. Besides the cash~, stolen items is estimated at. with the Juvenile CommUnity
nothing else was tampered with $6,400.' Corrections Program. ,

:Police investigating death in White Oaks~'
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"JAZZ to OPERA"
11th Annual Pops Co~cert

13a rba ra"!]) i eh 1-Westbrook,
Artist; Opera Sil1ger

& 'Paul Westbrook,
,Opera Sil1ger

The Old San Ysidro Church in'
Corrales, NM

Friday & Saturday,
Sept. 26th & 27th - 8pm

A benefit [or the Corrales Historical Society afld the
Historic Old Sail Ysidro Churr:h

For ticket il\formation call (.505)$98-5695
or (50S) 257-951S

rrr>
1:'1I'Om

.=...,-.-'

COMING SOON!
Health Foods

alid Gold, Pet Fbad & Products
AngeIsi~eweIry

aild piOFel

",,,,,'" "

, ,

- . ,'---'"-------- - ,-- ,-~~--~~~---,-----,

- ...._.
=n .'..

Anne's Market Place
G,RANDOPENINGI

T~TOBS,& STUFF
,',' 0: S!lJ:l,'a'Wiches
,~BaIted Potato Creations

,-Detleer1:s
-China Mist Iced 'leas

" ",~'S:p~ctlt1s

,ktl6uR$:.,M~nd~Y-Frlday
,:" ;' 11ani' -21 m '

--------==------------
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~-.' .kej;ing, anI! another ..bout
underground storase tanks
(l]8Ta). .

'1'hos<J tanks. buried
beIpeath ""elY service station
............h_ have been target.;.!bY·ibliJ. s; EnvironmeJital
Proteetion AIIemlY lOr a\nloBt
Dim!~ ::.. tor llpjlrade,
i-ep~or abandonment.

By Dee. 22, 1~98, ""l"Y
IUel storage. tank~
in the 0ll!Iiltr:Y must meet thoae
EPA standards, whieh include
leak c1etection, eorrosIon pr0
tection, overfill protection .....,
spill eontainment- i

Weidler said· categuricalIy
that there "will be no extension
of time." And, with about 16
months to go, leas than balfthel
storage tanka still operating in
New Mexico have.been Upgrad
ed to meet the' standards 
2,67'1 tanks remain at 940
sites. .

In other words, the first
half were Il""d (and mImy',
thousands ofIl>tlhers taken out
of -..ioB) in the .past eight
plus years; the other halfmust
be done in leas than two years.

Weidler aJso aeknowledgea
that these environmental rWes
have been expensive, .aJHI.I
tough :.. >:DBinIy on the "mom
.and pop" stations that were
forced to close because the
owners couldn't afford the
upgradOs. j

So, how many taq1<s stiIlI
must be upgraded in llIiidoso?

We'll let you know later,
Those with access to tha UST
numbers were at the Inn an
week- but the numbers were
in Santa Fe.

of oak, walnut, wild cherry, box
elder'and poplar trees.

Moa.t generally this time of
the _, we' are in typiI'alIy
September weather, drifting
DliBt and very light all-day
rains. .

Wait a minute: What is
thst I hear over the. western
hill?

This is being writtsn to you
at 1 p.m,. Sure enough, the
thunder boomed, and now the
gray cloud is moving in over
the hill top, And so .now, in the
winking. of an '!Y" here we are
in " Y{OI;ld of Wiry gently
falli#g i'ail).~.true ~ptember
weather.. . .. ..

_Iplctwe

Yesterday I dropped by the
fruit market of Mrs. Jennie
Montez, in Glencoe, and saw
that the apple trees are loaded
and getting ripe: Red peliciouB,
Golden delicious, Winesap,
Jonathan and Rome beauty.

Mrs. Mon. gave me some
prune plumbs from the Montes
orchards..•.

We have so many things for .
which we are very thankful to
our Lord, here in'the prime of
summer in' the mountain land.

YOUR OPINION'

Markita in a joyful sumnuer
. .. : ".

There is hardly a m.ore gramma gr8$S. now waving
beautUW sight than Hereli>rd aCl'OBB the field, and·that tha
OOWB grazing in the emerald grass is~ to ripen.

greeD . fields. of Nearby "".. the ripening
mountain mead- heads oftheVIiIey Mezquite; or
owe after a boun- Wild Barley, aJso in the proeess
tiful rainy sea- of ripeoirtg.
son.' You begin to underatand

The picture that the calf hBs milk formed
. is especially eol- from greeD grass arid herbs in
orful this tim:e of their prime, together with
year and, also, ripening wild game -:- what
especially this you might eaIl aBOrt of "super

BY, DAN SToRM year. nourishment.'" ' -
Colt:WNt$T In the early .. Little Markits imitates her

morning you see mother and the rest of the
the herd eorning . cows, uibbling at the gr"ss,

along the road near the old ear- then goes and has a drink of
ral, on their way from the knoll milk, ilnd then:ije 'down' Il1iI>
"nd the fieldS')VeB~of Brother uPiJ<;\-' _ bf th'e'~\.!r
Mark's new house. hldden in. the tall grass., with

In the lead is the tiny new her domed white Ijead barely
calf, Markita, her snow-white . seen above the grass.tops.-
hair shining. She runs ahead You eannot- help but
and even waits for the others to remember the psalm:
catch up, and than runs baek. "He makes me to lie down

They anive at the meadow in green pastures~ He leadeth
and the little Markita goes me beside the still waters..."
running and jumping from one .
cow to another .....d them ~ September
makes a run by herself the full After many days of heavy
length of the fll!ld; about 150 rain, it did not take the land
yards. 1:'1 to dry up. LatelY we have

You wonder where the tiny hod days, up in the upper
creature, hardly a week old, 80s, turning the road in front of
gets all this abundant life and the house powder dry.
boundless energy. And the ri""" hss s1oWed'

You notice that the polleD down - acrystal-clear B1ream
has fallan from the heads ofthe flowing slowly under its tunnel

THE SaVERLINING'

••,

&

Quality care at LCMC
To the editor:

In the past 'two ye8rs, I have
been s patient in the emergency
room of the Lineoln County
Medical Center on three dilI'er
ent occasions. Two ofthese visits
were caused by life-threatening
situations~

I was impressed~veFCessions] care that I • at
this center, The personnel that I
had contact with were·both em-.
ing aod efficient. I feel that the
·care that I """';ved ... was sup>
nor to that whieh I had"""';ved
in much larger hospitals sUch as
William Beaumont ArirJy Med
ical Center, Providsnce Memori
al Hospital and Sierra Medical
('_.

Alloording to recent articles,
allf01Jllof~,to Ilx the

· L'--'- at -.'. IWtnU, '.-:j-,·Cit ain't~'~'WIlx~l-
.' ;,BIdm. Powei's
'~.....'J..... ,<,t~~,: .. 'f"~o

.'

, ".',... ' .
.,

Deputy overtime

'We're paying one and a
half what the job is .worth, if
\J{e're paying overtixne...

County Commissioner L.
Ray Nunley, successfitUy sup-
porting the Sheriff's Office
effort to odd a ckputy, after it
was noted that crime had
increased markedly in the
recent past.

.
OUR OPINION

Losers together

Barba.. A. Trimble, P~isher . 106n O'Keefe, EdItor
. Keith Green. EdltorlalAQViSer "~'

PuB1JsJiEo EVERY WEDNESDAYANo FluoAY :\ ,-'\0;,. "1' "

AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RUIIlOSO, NEW ~EXlco.'~:4!. '.'
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.Ruidoso, NM 88855
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FJuPAY, SEPT. 12, 1997

AmIcable divorce

"1 think this can be a
mutually beneficial and amica
ble divorce."

Gary Jackson, Ruidoso vil
lage manager, speaking of the
negotiated agreement between
Ruidoso and Capitan to dis
'solve tht: Eagle Creek Intercom
:munity Water Supply Associa·
tion, after 41 years.

4A

-Quotations by area residents, or quotes worthy of note from
other p,ablications. .

<YfHER. VIEWS

LEITERS POllCY

......... " ...... -.

•

.," ,¥ W

The Ruidoso News enc~rageB letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will
be used to verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less in length, be of public inter-
est and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpoints
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally rereive

, greater readership.
Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park

Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention
of the editor.

. The News reserves the right 'to reject any letter.

FOR REFERENCE

..

,
.,. EverYbody lost last week when a small Rtrldoeo busi
ness en~rise called Children's Workshop clolled its
doo~. .
. The families of35 .children lost, because they suddenly
had no place to take their small childrenfor day care - no
small consideration when there are ,eo many single-parent
households, or when both parents must work to maks .
ends meet.

The owner of the business, just opened in June, was a
m'\ior loser. Despits strong support from many parents,
and despite exoneration by police and by the state office
that regulates day:.:a:re cente~, the woman owner had
lost so much business because ofrumors, unsubstantiated
though they were, that it was not feasible to continue.

And the father who fIled a complaint wjth police alleg
ing sexual molestation of his 4-year-old daughter at the
center, can hardly consider himself a winner, when police
found nothing to substantiate the claim apparently based
on the child's statement. The state's Department of Chil
dren, Youth and Families also investigated, and no
charges were fIled. .

This newspaper considers itself a loser, too. Thorough
. and prompt reporting might have halted a grievous situa

tion and saved a needed community enterprise. Sins of
omission are no lea's sinful.

Certainly the people who 'claim Ruidoso as home are
losers. It is a most painful thing, to face the fact that
something like this can happen in a community while the
m'\iority go their own way, oblivious to the harm being
done in their midst.

In this case, even application of the biblical command
ment against "bearing false witness" seems out of ~e
question. How can you accuse a 4-year.old oft1i8t? ..- .....

Barring new inform,ation leading to another conclu
sion, perhaps the only. closure for this incident is a com
munity-wide vow to prevent it from happening ever ag~.
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. . OfilIme Stalllnplftu/doso Ne'!I'S
..Ed Robersori. Roswell district manager for the BLM, asks Un~n Cou~ .
Commlssi~rs approval to move ahead with a IIndMluation proc:ess.

OO~S~'y'ijlag~'s1st stoplight is expectedJ:,Qbe operating by October
.',j..., ~+ H.,.; " i ,.• ;, ' .' :., .rr... ..... .'
Continued from page IA the cost of the stop1ight alone ' nanCe tequiremente th.... the .aid thea~electrical cOsts

at $100.000 to ,$500,000. undergrotlod "loop" wire detec- of a atoplight are roughly $100
, , 'I'm! stOre is ected to Doug Stewart,' a state dis- tors, Stewart said. . ' a month. ,
b~ its d ~ in mid- triet permitting agent. also Unde..- an agreement with After . the stoplight is
Octobe<~th=;lfzt,t is to said the stoplight will feature a the .tate 8!1d Wal-Mart, the viI- installed, it will Ossh only a
beoper'at;!ng by the time the stete-of-the-art tramc signa\-' 1_ of Ruido.o Downs will yellow light for several days up
store opens, officials said. ization detector. Currently, maintain the stoplight, 'said to a week to allow local driveJ;'s

.. tDost detection systems use V~ Clerk/Ireasurer Leaon' a ch....ce to become accustomed
. Wal-Mart IS, paymg for all undarground wires to regulate Weihbrecht. _ to it, stete ....d~ oft1eia1s

t!>-ecOsts ofputting up the stop- the Dow of treftic at the light, "Such as lamp replace- .aid. After that. it will begin
light and the asSOCl8!'sd, road Stewart said. mente· ....d all electrical ener.- fulJ.signaJization.
work as .well ....a.prevlou.~ The new Downs stoplight gy," Weihbrecht said. "And we The light was warr....ted in
lie impact ....~.IS.Kurts~ wil\ use a video system, at a would pay the, state for any the troft1c study conipleted by

A total "'lat. of the prqject cost Of about $30.000 to install, repairs they make to the' stop- Wal-Mart, Kurtz said. The
was not a"..lable from Wal- ""••!!i!J.lt too will be paid for light." .tulIy basically ,cak:ulates the
Mart .OOrporate headquarter. '1i>Y Wlil-llitart.' .. . Jerry Longbotham. an number of cars thet would be
by deadline Thmisday, but 'I'h.e new system is expected engineQring' assistant with turning into the Wal~Mart
another state official-estimated tol. longer 'With less maiJtte.. 'ThJms.New Mexico Power Co., store off Highway. 70, he said.

Cou,nty jail population drops below maXimum
'~ ',~ .' .

BY DiANNE STAiiJNGS . A11k1e memitoriDg device. are a port. , " couJd gener_ revenue for the
RUIDOSO Nan srAI'F WlUTEJt. short-term solution.' but a long. The tracts there run from county or help pay the cost of

. term fix will re<jUii-e some rsbIl- 6.3 acres to 12.1 ,acres with all· management. Jiesaid,
BecaQBB of cooperation bilitation. he said., utilities in place. she said. One woman' pbinted otJt

_ COUIlIiY oIIiciaJ.. judges, He introduced John Baldon- BUt severalreaidenta fr<>m that ajail'and the court shouIlI
prosecutors ....djailer.. the Lin- ado from Maryland House, a the'town questioned whether a. be.cJooe to the Sheriff's Office jp
coin County. jajl popu\ation. is rehabilitation _tar supervised new jail is needed since the' accommcJClare depoties who may
down after monthe of topping by the Otero County Coum:iJ on imnate census has been be10w be cal1ed to testif.y at a triaj.
the 48-imnate limit. A1cohoI Abuse" the 48-bsd. maximum lat;ely. Another noted that a jail is sup-

But DistrictA~ Scot Baldonado.aid that Others said the jail cou1d be posed to be within minutes of ;.
Key warned county commia- because state money is being en\arged to hsndle ....y overflow trauma center. The Sberiff's
sionera '1UesclAY that abouIdn't cut for rehabilitation. counties . for ~ than the cost of hiring Oftiee and a health clinic are fu '.
stop them from continuing to willbeve to pick up the _ someone to bui1d and oper_ a Csrrizoeo. The eounty bospital
look for other alternatives to ifthey want tostsrt or mllintsill new jail. 'is in Ruidoso. shoot 12 mi1es
\teeping imnates injai1. rehab prograDui. Butrehabilita- 'lbmmy WlllTSnofT. Warren south of the second site being

Drinking ....d drug aboser. tien ultimately will be the only Con.truction based in 'Iexas, mentioned for a: jail, on Sierr)'
may not belong in jail, bot they way to pi!nnanentIy lower the ,has said it will cost the count;y Blanca Airport Road. .
also don't belong out on the jail population. $1.095.ClOO a year for 15 years to Wayland Hill, county jail
street and behind the wheel ofa' C$lrizozo Mayor Cecilia operate and pay'back' construe· admiiristrator, said the only i'ea~

.car where they could kill BOQle- Kuhnel reitm:ated her town's tion coats on a new -lOD-bedjail, son he :Qffi't crowded is that
one, Commissioner Wilton How- futerest in the new jail that if he builds it. The extra beds.· judges and prosecutors at'e
:e1I.aid.. commissioners are considering could be rented 0111; to other working with him and he has 13

,. ~Keysaid.Themllin beingbui1tin an industrial park .countieswhorunootofspaeeill peeple on ,an ankle monitoring
concern. should be public aafuty. a<ijacent to the CommunIty air- their detention· centers 'and sysu,m.

,ADVERTISING DEADLINES:

Monday, 12 Noon for Wednesc!ay's Edilion
Wednesday, 12 Noon for' Friday's Edition

ClASSIFIED DEADUNES,

Monday, S p.m. forWednesday's Edition
Wednesday, Sp.m. for Friday's 'Edltion

caU the Raldoso News for more InformaI1oll al 2574001

.hould turn right on North
MO!U'tllin VieW ....d follow

The Forest: Health the signs. -.
Coalition of, LillOOm County The area was the .ite of
is iIlvit;!ng resident. to.... the 1996 F9"'.t Health
~Iopen futest" walk/drive in . Workshop, aDd much has
the Upper Canyon', from been accomplished by sever
4:30 'to 6 p.m. Monday. al residents to return t!>e

The goal of the "open forest to a safer. healthier
forest" is to demonstrate and more natUral state;
how to msbe homes .afer ~onolfteia1s .aid.
from forest fires. New Mexico 'Forestry

HhThe coalition is' holding has marked acijacent areas
the event in the early as needing ·work.. Thm:;e
~g so working people .......,. stand out ill .harp
may attend. eontrouot to the lots that

Motorists driving up have beenthillned. oftieials
",JIfaiIl Road' will boable ,to .aid. _0'. -see sOme properties where ." The' Uopen forest". also

owner, have thinned out incl\ldes' a walk -along
trees from beneath .and Mountain VieW -Drive' to
have taken other steps to, show the adv....t_ of thin
create fire:. defense zones Ding diseased, dying or dead

. /Il'(l.Wld 'th<!ir ho'!U!s, QQlIl"di- trees.'A short stroD 'tip\,
. "'!\I/,~.aid,.",l ' . ...... .' dsrk'Clll1YbJl'Je1ldlng'to Illre<"·
;; .. ,•..P!'i'tici~ .. ,should national forest will ri!Vl!M '

·tum right off MIIin Road the dramatic advent_ of •
onto McDSIIieI Drive. cr<>sa lop ....d scatter operation for
the, rivet: and turn left onto areas where alssb removal
Riverside Drive. From the . is dlI1icult QJ' impos.ible,
cross roadS, motorists coaUtioil officials saic:l

,,,'"

ASPENFES'[ J??7 £AMAD.R EN'tJIY FORM

,.
om. S'C'nnnocS'rszlZ$ms'S 72'm7 IFISCS.;'te.

E4BADEREGULATIQNS
1. Registration deadline is Monday, September 29.. 1997
2. Float dimensions should not exceed: width... J3', lenght. ..40· (including tow),
and height. .. I3'.
3. Absolutely no throwing candy. gum or other items from the flOBtS. Candy is a
staple of parades; however, adult outriders can b..i!!!Q it out to children along the
route by hand and replenish their supplies fro.m their parent float.
4. All tloat and- pickup entries carrying children must have an accompanying adult
on the float or in the bed of the pickup.
5. The parade will begin at the comer of Mechem Drive and Sudderth Drive with
the line fonning northbound up Mechem. The parade line-up must be completed
by 9:00 a.m. The parade will disband at 720 Sudderth Drive (Chamber of
Commerce Building), although floats will have to continue to Carrizo Creek Rd.
and '!\vo Rivers Park' for room to disembark.
6. There will be $100.00 awarded for the 1st place float; $50.00 for 2nd; and
$25.00 for 3rd. Prizes will also be awarded for the best decorated bicycles by
children. as weJl as for children marching in t~e parade with their pets, in grades
K-6.
7. REGISTRATION FEES:

FLOA'IS (judg.d)
Comm.rcial $SO.OO
Non-i'rofl $2S.oo

NON-FLOATS (vehicles, horses, etc.)
Political , $75.00
COmmerciaL S30.00
Banda $10.oo
All othli=rs , $10.00per vehicle
Children's entries FREE (pet parade & bike entries)

Please fill oUland send in. the entry form below by September 29. 1997. to: Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce, Aspenfest '97, PO Box 698, Ruidoso., NM 88345.
For more information call50S-2S7..7395 or 800-253-2255.

OROANIZATION: -,- _
CONTA= ,- ---;::::=,- _
ADDRESS:=:-=:=:::::::::- ~PHONE:. _

DESCRlPTION OF ENTRY:.-,-__- __----,,----------
PLEASE CHECK lHEAPPROPRIATE CA:I'EOORY:"

_Bant! _Kid's pet ParadeJl'ree ._Mounted OIOUp
Amlque/Cl_c: Car (houseboldpets) (BOY', enlties free)

- Dec9~ Pickup/Car _3.Wblf:1erJt.p.qlofeyclll --.,;Mounted Individual
_Kid'S bike iiblrflhe _;wagmi}bu88Y _MISCCIllaneou9

rtf'Z'

It's time to
begin plan
ning for

•your parade
entry in the .
Aspenfest
1997 parade
on
Saturday,
October 4,
1997, at
9:30 a.m.
The week
end's theme
this year .

·will be
"Celebrating
the Arts".
Aspenfest
1997 is a
terrific
opportunity
to PaY trib
ute to the
beauty that
sU!'t9\lIi!ls
us here;lll
RuidOSO •

:' .
Year" .
'Round
~laYgrQ!lftd.,.'
of the , ;,,1-i,·,, '

..,1-. ",''''~"'''' :.,,' ...

$ouU1Wi"t4ifi••• ll~!c'i"

'·'r 'Sm

."",.

II Up to I5Ocfljnnols ofdIlIllII TVI
m....
OMe~~lIIaml~~oom

up 10 ant mo.lII willi purchaso of••
ocUvatellllS$SVSIem (0 $47.99 ViIIuel

DMEE one month "£nilrtallll1llllt PI....
(0$34.95 VIIUI)

DMEE _ ddVIry.r _dllpp/llII
o MEE_on'l1III........n
o Sonr.OII1g1i I dllalq,,,,,,,
O.ProloiI",lllI8lo11U...vaillble
D No hlUdId..... '
o No.nllllllp....,-of PllIlIlIIIIIlIIng

liqUlrid

MOUNTAIN SYSTEMS FALL
SMALL DISH PROMOTION

Ruidoso's newest
Br largest

Craft Br Antique Mall

Opening Sept. IS, 1997
Lor:ation:

•431 WtistHwr 70 • Ruidoso Downs

on hiD i!lt old PrIme,Time building,
BCro$S from, Ruidoso Downs Race

Track
For .kental Be Boo,th ',Ize Info.....

mation caU·Laura or Ray,
2$7.'6680 or

"!bp Notch Productions
1~.B-95B9

":'?~':i~;t,·:..!:tlt~V'::·,:·:\~:;',--:~;.',,·. . .'" ',/:,:I(;!;;;\.',,<;, ,:'
+ ;'.' zitrlib ,;..,b+t±i"oeiMl" __dr. ie6e"'r ct.· ±±rttSbniz 1. 7
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BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUT£R

,
• The Wortley Hotel is sold and
management scaled back in an
effort. to support. the mus.......

LINCOLN - In a move to
ensure the future financi81
health of the Lincoln Cohnty
Hsritage 'Irust, the position of
director has been abolished
and some trust, assets have
been sold.

C. K. Strlbling, chairman
of the board tlu\t runs the
trust, aaid this week that
ColIaen Sslazsr's IllSt day IlS

director was Sept. 1 and the
boan;l is searching for a person
to fill the new Jower-payingjob
of Heritage Museum manager.

"As a basic proposition, the
board was looking at the unal
terable fact that we were with
drawing between $50.000 and
$60,000 a year from our
endowment account to cover
losses in our activities," Strib
ling ssid. ''It occurred to no
that ifwe continued to do that,
we'd be closing the doors in a
couple ofyeers."

Before he ran into finan
cial troubles, Robert O. Ander
SOD, one"of the founders of the
tnlst that operates a museum
and tours of historic buildings
in Lincoln, routinely would

Maior restructUda..a.;,~.~,'"'n'.·Iflr '," ,<, ··;~r.r~~ :~i::,·,~~..~,':;l',~~;f!+·:·:),~:'.
'J ,It ~." ".' -., .aI~ , ~ "~,1\'"",j • .' ;,' ~~':J?~JV ,...

.•~ ',f," ''', ,~, .. t •. , '. "~-";,{,J "', . :~\'if.J"'·\r~i-",~~ii: j'I, ,+;;;~~;.,j,\, ;')~l~~!:\i:~4

oovilrthose -,,_,:wtQlOli.l!lig- ~l'.\t one ~.~k I' ',~~'I ," 4"'C;.~' ..'
natureOn.a"..~.:,,·' :i~' .Elfdd. <. " " '. ",', ;'11~'l',l(J""J'~' .' ,"_' . .,t.i

__~~bye :te.<1,ioPe!...~ ?PU>.;......~ ''J'hMe~hm!e·~lild"'·b_.gllll!hll> ." 'Il~..,. .•.. . .,''1'
w_c seD ....._Ill'tb, us to repleniSh the~.~ !ike" . '. '''HI>. '" ;".• :.,
\IllC8Ilt 1andS bciI'Illl1I by..·!I&.0n4keepqs.in~~ (JIlOttv$te<!4;I$,;ak!l:' . '.'lIiIili,'" '".:,
Andersonlingsaid ,!,,~~~,~2'; to~~ """,inIonilifJl·,Jw '''We~tha:~~'aglio4 ..

. OfCllJUl'l-,""'''_ aaPd."We hs<\to do lll1U'dllm jobana,··we.·'ft'<AAy aiIIflil1'it.·" •
was to buy and keep thIoin as witjUn. 01U' new fin~ 'I'ba.t'e rlotolh<mlsslon,or~ .
open spsoss fur the~- ll\IXlelines and when ~.dld, _ (to _$tO for-ptofit 6w9i'" ''''''''~''"
ty. It was a great ides at the we'1bund we couWn't fqnd _). So'When we hail Il'
time, but wUorlunately, we smne of the things we had in clIant:e to sentQ-1l i>rof-onar.
can't do that. the 'J>mlt and the <lin>ctorship we tboughtllOOil. It tekee 1otS.

''The board determined WIlS one ofth_." of responsibility oIfthe tnlat's
we'd sen smne of the _eta to ''The board waa very back and added to ...... endow.
replenish our endowment Iimd regretIUl we. lost· our fanner IDSDt fqndo.· ..
and get it to a level tbIlt we direc!oT"Mrs. SllIszar, who did Sager lias" 'bruahed up
could sustain 01U' activities a greIlt Job fur uo, taking over spinet comntunity sensitivity
here indef"mitely from the when it was' really in a chaotic before in operating, the Tinnie.
interest. situation." ,restaurant, Stribling said.

"It .was a decision not SaJs2;Br was not int.ere-.ed ". "He wants to fit into- thistaken lightly. We were reluo- in working fur the Jower aalarY oonimunity and is~ to
tant to take it. but we had and ill a job of drastic~y 'dO' what's neceSsarY," Strib~
explored all oftha othar oppor- reduced respOnsibilities, hs ling said of Sager. ''He undo....
tunitiea as far IlS State and fed- said, She could nbt;'be reached atands it will take time. There
er,!! grants. That's a pretty dry' for COJIUIlODt. are members ofthe oonununi
well now." 'The I'{!St ofthe positions af·. ty, who ran or :were asSociated

'Three tracts of land in the the Heritege 'Irust Museum With the Wortley in the~
community, about 30 miles are in.terpreters and none and ,they wouldn't be happy
northeast of Ruidoso between were cut, StriI;>1ing said. A pro- with anything anyboW does. L..~,",,"""""
Capitan and Hondo on U .8. fessional bookkeeping firm So far, .he m.s wor~ quite '. . _. :J;C"" • • FIe phDtcIRuIdDso Mtws
380, were sold to bankers. The will handle financial account- well with the comnnmity try- K8epingftap ftring and:tI1e~mopsrmin&at UncoJn Is lheeomlnulJig
largest was six acres and could ing in the fqture, he said. iiJg to ov"",?"", the ;new boy· gaaI'!!' the.LIncx>ln <:ountY HeriGIFT~ (TI-is was. fIl\g..-al5lllg In 1989.)
accommodate a maximum of The sak! of tha. Wortley on th" block syndrome.. " . . • , '. .
two homes suQject to the strict HOtel, originalJy bnilt iD 1872 . "He'. very' cogniZllnt of.. community somewhat iaoJat- c1(laed lUId. people haw no
architectural,l'egUlations of in Lincoln, to Tinnie S.U.ver" Lincoln's historical values ed from other areas :in the ~~-pt"a. cUD ~'coffee Or
the historic district of the CQIIl- Dollar Resta~rant owner and supports them 1!'0 pe~- county, but a pOp1lJar tourist.. cold:~ ij;~ Ii:om
munity. SalemS_~summer, also .~t. That WIlS the basis ofhis""atop drawing about 40000' tourimil,.hessid, ad<Iing thIlt

Th~ 1,37 acre tract :is not· was a cos~ooBavmgand money- mterest (m-.the restaurant)." , , '. ' .. '. local residents also eJ\iO.Y a
large enough for 'a home, but generating move, Stribling Having '8 year-round peopl., a YE!ar. Stribling~, restaurant in their communi.-
the ·1.9 acre Jot could accom- said. restaurant is necessary iil 'Il ''When' the Wortley, is ty in the "I(intermontbs.

6A FRIDAY, SEPr. 12, 1997
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years thet WIlS to take effect
Jan. 1; 1996, but then failed to
bill customers for the extra
money, 'Ib maka tbIl injlre8SO
retroactive would cost' each
cuatomer $2Q, Ile#fro said.

"I··don't feel it woUld be feir
to do that,• he seid:

Trustee Lamoyne Cio'pen
tar agreed, s,;ying char2int!: the
back fee aIlllt once couJif hurt.

Iii. other business. the
trustees:

business.
. The ranking ofthe tWo pro-'

posela will be aocompliahed at
the meeting at 6:30 p.m. Mon
day, Sept. 22. The three vari
ables are how much rent will
be pili<! each' month, ths p.....
centage of gross to be paid and
the other terms of the contract,
including hours of operation,

One of tha residentli sug
gested the museum be opened
at least the same hours as
Smokey Bear Park 0_ door.

Sewer rate increase
In anOther matter, the

truetees unanimously agreed
to change the effective date of a
sewer rate increase from 18
months 'ago to the end of Octo-
ber. .

They had approved a $1
per month increase for three

Thanks for service

Smokey group. He had been
asked to take a look at the
existing situ,ation and make
suggestions about expanding
it, Eldredge said.

''The museum is a very
small building and the vilJage
owned exhibits are po'orly
developed. in some ways dam
agingly developed," he told the
board,

More needs to be done to
protect the rare and collectible
pieces, he said.

"It's a very valuable asset
and the village needs to use it
better," Eldredge said. and in a
way that will draw more
tourists to the town and feed
the local·economy.

In the past, individuals
have operated the museum
and gift ahop aa a for-profit

0Iarna StiIIIngll/RuIdDm News
"1Wo former collTlty Planning and Zoning Commission members were given plaques in thanks for their service Monday. Left to r'IgIu: Commis-
sion Chairman Monroy Montes, ex-members Ralph Romero and Buddie Guthrie, and Commissioner L. Ray Nunley. .

REGIONAL

Contract for Smokey Bear Museum operation
to be awarded by trustees at Sept. 22 meeting.
BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRlT£R

CAPITAN - Trustees are
scheduled to decide. Sept. 22
who will operate the village's
Smokey Bear Museum for the
next year.

The board receive two pro
posals Monday, One was from
Cindy Li~gston and the sec
ond .came from Friends of
Smokey Inc., a support group
for oo:(Dmunity activities relat
ed to Smokey Bear, who is
buried at the state park in
town. '

Although details of the pro~

posals won't be released until a
contract is negotiated, Bruce
Eldredge, curator of the Muse
um of the Horse in Ruidoso
Downs, spoke on behalf of the

Protests' threaten delay. ~

of·Capitan post office ~
r

, ... ,
New buil<;ling 'in traditional style prt;.feffed E' .

, BY Q/ANJ'ffl STALuNGs . .. ofIicilli. ""d otI><>r influen~ ~~ ..
;: *,'!!O~O!·£tHf.4/'FtlW"I', • 'j , p.,.~__ em·into =".#dtbtoe,.~~, :.. :
~. , n." "",~ ... " :1"~:: . U" ~Iitl-, ..

CAPITAN - A protest" of .. .
the ptOJ)(JSeC1 design of a new The attitude of the officials ::
post-"'ofiice could delay con.. seeJl'lJSto..obscurethereal'issue. ::
struction.long enough to atop which is the appearance of the . ~ 
the pi'Qject, Post Master Mike post oft"lC8, not whether the.' ~
Currin aaya, sign_ of~_ petition want. ....,;:

Speaking to the capitan hew post omao, he aaid. . ''''''''l:
Board of Trustees and about "OJ>v!otilll,y we do,' Lipp- ~
two dozen residents MondaY. mann' said. ::
Currin said the prqject is on In a statement on Wednes- :.:
hold until isSues r$i.sed by day; Watson.Jones wrote that- ~
those protesting the design are although the new buUding will;
resolved, be atucco, it will essentially b<l

. "It could be tomorrow or a warehouse, boX-building, and
next November." he said. will not fit in with the atmos
adding that the contractor phere that many in the town '
could decide to pun out or the are trying to preserve and
postal aervice maY get tired of enhance. .
the hassls. Lease .........ng end

A petition with about 24
signatures was submitted to The postal service's lease
the service calling for the post in the space next to Farmer's
omos to fit in with the Qistoric Market runs out in May 1998
character of downtown Cspi- and the market owners hsve
tan. I plana to expand into that

That would have been no .building. A deal WIlS worked
b1.,.....,. Currin said out for the purchase of a new

pro ....... Wednea- lot near the Smokey Bear
day. The plana fur the new . Restaurant and construction of
bnildi"g nan to Smokey Bear a 4,800-~,a- foot building'~
Restaurant include an earth~ _-- .Lut"

tons stucco exterior that wouid the new post offios.
bland well with other building Ifthe protest is aetiafied and

. ~-key B Boulevard he the land is purchased, "I'vebeen
onsaid.""· ear , , j>c>ld eemstruction will begin thet

day," Currin said. "I'm sorry it's
No 'generic box' such a long process. In J;i:l,yopin-

But the petiti-- apecifi- ion, tblo hail gotten 'I"'\Y out of
~._u hand and 8Sl!1JD!Pl;ions (olUSQ-

cally cited their oQjections to torI!) made were incorrect," .

1ni
"ll!""'"'Utm:.cNbogalaK' typesnd~_~.ces. Tho~ as.l.... ,bllll'

.~ bll!ln:tMiilillil;;!'or~ II~'
''Wheh they lu_ed in bOt;li!tbe poist oJlios and . ,

ThIaroaa, that" when every- h!!ll;;, hs . $lIkl. . With =,
body became concerned," Cur- aiIulIi:l> feet<If iIln"tbe' . .

• Announced. """tract hae been rin ssid. "BSCIlUS8 Tularosa is wlltlli4Wl>1oi>l*,Ii:it· "
Bigned for construi:tioD of d new 2 mil- not generic. It's stucco and . ..... " ' ••..,w.". ..• ··'·.the'
lion gallon water storage tank on the ,...........
east aidS of town near the village's about 6,800 &q\J81".$ feet.II , partpng:slots'"
500,000 gaI10n tank. The work by Ei~. But the 'fularoas bulJding .'.offiIle.: . '
son Steel of AIbuqUF.! wiD begin :is a SpanishlMecUterranean - l ....d Will be.'
Sept, .~ for. prl", of$8 , 750. The vii· .style building, aald V1rginill: ,.::.;:"..:."..,•..;.........,
lage will pay $18,760 WI the rest of WI'--J h let- &IF'''tW+.'o''!;O~~',,,,,"~;,.
the money frOm a CoD'JmUni1\Y Block 8.-..u ones. w «) sent a ,~A .", ":' '~ . "~' .' . '.; ..~~
Doval_ Gnmt. . ter to 8eJL Jeff Biilgaman,. D- " < • ~_~ wbI:i ll\vns titJl..~

_~=-..,B<:bruPtbtbe. ~MPoa":"~~.="w:' ~;,ilI"~....I;,
. ..;' ", .'~ .~:",t~"Oa~~~, c,>f the ;. I . • • l\\i the~.'BRIEFS " .. .." . . ...... "',~ ..11 ,. . .co " <L_.setis!l.M tbIl ~.,

Pecan harvest l~~~-~;'_· ~=~ti~&':,;.\:'=~ :'C..:.~=~n~~ .!~~:~'V:~:iir' ~ .. ~~llE: tg ilr="i::~"~'::
New Mexico growera are "qualiAn.~a"'ve crop'can effo.i;ct Herreraasid. JDg The fq~·'iIi...tw't~d: ch~ of Capitan U '~Je'liliftlt!>c1ellI'.~ ~,bu~l .

expecting to harvest about 40 'J '. tot !llll .~ ~I" . ",.. his "'".'eI1~'g!' '. .:. .
million p,ounds or pecans this Last year, New Mexko pro-
year, s",d a New Mexico State duosd about 22 million poundo
~~~:~~ity horticulture spa- ~m~aid~

''It's going to be Il8'lOd year h ......e.t"'i1it tj19d:, " '.h: ':
=t;S~;~~~~=is~ir~= ~:i~~'1:~~~~ .. ,".h.· . ;.",,~;' .', I••.

, .~ ~-- " ..•",' " ': -- """:"', ~"'t~,~·",'f.l'''~,' ,,'....,.,.-,.' """""'""'''''''''~''''T-0J.'' '''''''',iJ:':\;i~",:'!1!'Y;'''''";I'''i ','" ","''', '!<'p'f", __.,,:'f. --,'"'~i?~~.- ~ __ .:;" ''I:'''__'''"''''''~'~l.;'y

....._..._.._.. ,_. ~",...-.,~~ .._..... .._~~__~_,;,~"~._.,.~~~_~ii:::@ ..,~:..~~~~~~~~~L--~:.'· _·=~~'~~~L~Q{r\,--: ~,·;~.oo~~wn'~~~~"~~.L~; ..~~~~~;~,~~~~,~~,:~~2~~';. "a:~.~.~~.~~~:'!~~
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Office Serving AI,to - Capitan - M~rero
8:00 A,M, ·liI 5:00 p,M..

336-4550
For Power Outage Call1bli Free

·1-800-548-4660

'.:'-""-,-,,,,, ..,,,,,- ,,'. "".~ "'.
"f'

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL CAS

217 s. Lincoln.Avenue
354~2260 • 1~800~358~8443

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO;'OPERATIVE INC.-

,
i
I

"RuiDOSO STATE BANK' ":;1,
L1nc~fj~l~rr~':.~~~m· : ~S:~242, iO 'I

servlnl;j"Elnl:!~11¥'¢i.QuntyFor over 40 Years ' '... ,j

",iii,,,,,........:,'....__..;.·;O".';..,,i~"....";;.~;.,_SER~....':"~'C....__.....,~,",.............,i",l'...•.;./I ';' ,.', ,J

. ~ .,. ~ . .

Vtllage OKs Cablevision deal
ItUIDOSO NEWS rrll.iF lege receives 3 perce-lit' Of the

~ CQDlpany's profits 'f:ro#a basic
T '-CoIn Cabl~'; has a cable service.'

newI5-year COIltraCt with tbo Also, iftbo cable" is
viI.I ofRuidooo 88 of'fu~" $Old, then tbo viIIags~ve

.. -.... ~age councilors unam- 90 chl~ to decide'on whether to
mousJy approved the non-exclu- continue. its eontract with tbo
~\c:ontmct, post~~ new own9l'B.. ', ..

.·~s sessions while In'Other.actiontheetAmcil:
, attorils.YJj wqrkiid ll1lt det8ns. • Bett1edal~ wltb ..~ ........

'Th· "th· ble of Capitan~ tba """'" Creek• e QOIltraet ,?veB ~ ca " Inten:oininunit;v Water Supply Associa.
company use of villr:Ige, right-of- tion. 1b pay for its portion of the 8660cia~ .
ways in exchange for franchise tion's~,RuidoSo~ have to call a'
fees•.which are passed on to CUB- special bond election or use glOBS
tomers. > receipts taxes.

Gbay Rennick, ao attorney " • Approved a~ '-"'"
~ th ••1I~~ listed cb . for· bBllJlerB advertising commumty
I.UI- e ," .aaa.ae;-.:>. • anJP!s m . events will be at the village's billboard at·
the new contract, mc1uding a the inter5ection oeu.s. Hi8bwe,y 70 and
clause that allows the villsge Sudderth Drive. The .....- _ed
tesume rate regulation if feder- - identifying a permanent ~.on fOr.
allaws change BCl'088-the-Btreet banners un· more

Based on 'CUITeI1t Federal study.~cm::e&ra,mtl removiIl pro
Communication Commission gram A local business, which wishes to
regul8.tions, which have fiuctu- be ~nytt1ous, has~ to: BUpp),y the
ated in. the past decade, the ,village with equipm~ which~
cable company believes it is not allow the quick eradlr:af:!on.ofgrafIItl

...~ regoIa " d • Discussed. estghlU!hing eoonoDrlc
SU~~.. to rate .tiOl! an development policies for the village.
has made a~ application to Jackson said the village has never bad a
that effect. Rennick said formal eoonoInic inCentive p1an. which

The village will have. an wouId·alIow it to offer inducement" to
option to renegotiate its fran- businesses considering relocation in Rui·
clrise fee agreeo:aeilt with the doso. u~s~ law. the villas.e must

company if~ Cablevision ~de~=~=.~m:
expands t? mternet. or tele- a tax abatement, Jackson said. He )
phone BerVlces.z.according to the intends to·propose a future workshop to
new contract......l1lTeD~ the vil- discuss,the issue, he said '
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" "l':lh:!~ ,.: '
,':, "~~Q,Oo.O itI"fight.:vs•.c:graffiti

~ told~~~ Grf!l'liti " BuBtEfr. . which is ~:aJU.II,pe!th coulllliilofs "~ IUld recreatiou c\Iopart.. ~ll
_ c.it:'~:" '.. • '::c... ' ,,( d<!sillne4.Jike a I3IlJld b1sster, IUld~~. " ,"" ....n~ <IIId $he .~ depart- .,....,ttf:::~tWJt.;: ~~t~~::= tbo-:;'lf;::~~~" =~"=wd":~:=m~ !

r;tlt, .' . • .",,, ., , '. " p\acesov~;=. sure water spray IUld baki'l8' 'thiot)<JM> of graffiti abatement' Cor removing graffiti from pub
~.,j K.'~N.'·,:·'''!;'' .i!1geeveralpublic " . d oocIatbirelllOVetbograffiti,The pn,IgrI;lIiliotboresponsetlme," IicbuUdiJJgB aod tbo_

iJl'~_$l\lw_' businesses•. Ruidoso, Police. equipment could be placed on a said Counl'ilor Bill Chaoce. ''It department Cor removal from, .. ~! .... )i@j!' ',,~, Ohio! Lanny Maddox"'saidltrli:iler' ami transpoi'ted to iotobavetbei:rnameortsgrsc, areassueh as bridges aod'
• SO," , . :auiIlbOcll ~., b1eJn pngs oa.muse ilndJiti as'retal· wh$'ever "tsggei's" strike. ognized ,by tbo public. And as sigDa.
i~., , ,,', ,'.• " ..... with' gr....Jt"'liOiln :n be,iati<Jn strikes agaiD8t~,er:;. ,BrlleYeaid that if the QUicl<asymicangetthatdown,. One issue .still to,be

'tti'iiwlt'f!~lil.d'ifil'WI ,~b1~.;,;.'." iemavsIC)r ga,!~aswell.asfur~ dono'rip\ircllJoset!'Beqwpmenl- you've. dofeated thSU' purpose resolved.wouJd b~ the removal
t;l-·~';ir ."" .,. " .. ' <, ~'p.' t~·· ,.'11__ . .' eCsctl8tbatwedo,haYe .themsel......,.fIlien'tcouldbeon .....d.disouaded them from COIl' ,,!graffiti.frompnvateproperty..bIt<' 'lIid i ',' . • .... cill:ld pam this oi .' ........~, a problem,~ Maddox tool tbo· the~ 10 two weeks. If tbo .timlirlg.". like b\l8messes and homes,
'" . lili'r".rybtldywas ~alsf!8id" " ,......, ". eou"cihboutll!'af6ti",,'tm..viI. ~nors give tIj.S '!>Oney to tbo -!ackson ~'tbat a especiBlly. those. in which the:g",j.· ......,'t......,'" d . " "., .."'!!J!l'~ a 1f:>C<l1. In,Sln""s 1l\ga.~ trying to~ iOght vdl"ll"o which~baveto I\" hotlme numb,:," he set up property""?= lived elsewhere.
~~ ''''re~.•g.~n ,,;c ,tb8j: w ........:to~~ upwithit,aodC<JJ1ftGntitficad tbI'ough, a bidding process, ,ttbroughtboPoliceDepartment; ",Jseksonsaid. VI1lsgeAttor!ley
tOtske . ClaPPlog, .' -". moue tbo~~... be~ to on.~ we catch them." ~ be ~wo or three montbo, Tbegpal.~ bs to remove J!JlmU~ told tbo CQUD-

,:Ce'cil ' . ,.'. ll:JII!tea 8l!' ,edlmation of up Sometimsewedon't:" , Brileysaid. gr~ti WIthin 48 h~s of ,tci1 t!'B viIhojlewouJd lieed to
'. " '. ''ll.\il1itiMfnif ~..... cec:u.., b;>..~,O/jO. ~.~ of /With. tbo donation, tbo vil- The success oC .the task bemg report;ed. hesol?-"~perDllS8lon frolp proper-

:.~,.~;! ~.Ce'ntertu~~er . eq~tneceslj~tol"eplove ,~,~ be,~le to~ for~ woulcl" deJ?end on how . ~task.ofremovmg~afti. ty,ownm8 belon: taking~
at"-' ••l>!l.\O.";;;,\,,,,. "" :,,~, ,v;u.gal\!1m1sll'll"- G$Iy sPeCiaJiZed eqwpmeat,~ a quickly graffiti eouId be ti could be divided between tbo to relllOY'; grsffiti.

:: •.•":;;tt~Resj;dts of crimiital_ses in Ruidoso Magistrate Court
;' ',' " ~~~,ehewmg. .>,.J,'l\;i ", ' . <,1"-" " .' .

and M="they were.' RlilOOSO.liiiw. .' 'days in County jail oil c:iiWlts ,~ after rehab, $1,000 ~ tion, $3D0 Ii~. with total S1l8- time. off Cor good beha~or
"!""Y.. '_" ~tbo10 ":.. ,. . one and two, 911'days on ~with $250 SU"Jlended, $189 10 J!.nd~ $4910 court,eost aod ~t~ 5-19-97, ~ay ,,?,,81der
PIJldidp~ ·'GilciIsOl<L. ,?'he, IOJlo,nng ,cri~nal three.andpayallJi'8"Hbt~~ .court C<lsts; case IIM1l2-DR97- $29 10 court costs Cor count 1O"patlent rehabilitatlon for

CedI COlIl(iiUed tbo Iinl'1 c_'were taken Crom Rwdoso c~ four..,Defendaot ,1$ 1lIiJ;, 1726. ' two and tbres; cas. "26-02- last 3D days, Bll fines ....d costs
tJuow.toaJDlli"!"1eall\'ePteher Mf{l!istrate Ci'n"rt;·Judge enU~ to time off fi>l' .~ Aug. 21. -:- Paula. D. '97-1313. , !'~t eollectible due to being
who 18~~~. . WJ1Iiam Butts presiding. They bebaVlPr., TIu! last 3D dsYll or Bertram; nQl; guilty of driving Aug. 21 - Oscar Marquez; Jailed; case " 26-02.-97-0098 '
ll"ll.'I'ill~b<>ttoiil~-~nintb sre identl/i.ed by the datemed, the 364.day sentence may be while under the influence of guilty of'prplJation violation and 28-02-97-0652.
lDwng whenthl' .1aloj;, batter t!I,e dofendant, the charges, at in·patiaot rebabilits,Uon intoxicating liquor or drugs, a from 10-97 sentence for DWI, June, 30 • Wayne Watts;
~1'ah0ld~one.? ' .. the ,sen'blnCe and the case centerfcase#M32-DR97-1728." first ,offense, careless driving, tlrst ofTense and driving while guil'fiy of aggravated battery, :"

But despite falbns one PPt" num.ber. AUW- 21 - S~_ wesley and restricted license; case # license, revoked~, served 90 iniedemeanQl', and Crimina~
sl!"rt. of~Oll' McGarvey ,Aug, 21 -~ Silva; no Moore; no COntest to violl\tion 26-02-97-1673. days, 287. days pro!>ation, W88 dsmsge to property lese than
~ to~~ 'eontest to violation Of proM- ofprobatioilfurpriorDWIand "Aug. 21"~ Larrr Ysasi; ~"ntenced 12-96 to 53.~s:rs.in $1,000, a petty misdemeaoor.
,. ow . tion fur DWI 2nd_. dri- driving whikr under illf1uenee gwlty of driV1OgWlthout a JOlI and 30 days rehabilitation A charge of aggravated battery
COr~~'fies ABC ving while license ,revoJted of'-int.oxicatiDii, liquor, third valid driver's license, open atMarylandHouse,fora,third onhotiseholdmemberwasdis-

lQU.qu . for., from 4-97 conviction, a,nd. via.. offense; aggravated. DVVI container and driving left of DWI and for driving while mi88ed by the state; sentenced
~D. Cecil said. ~e'D~~ lation of probat;ioD'"" driviDtt' ...charge .dismie,sed.., .by state; center; state dismissed ch8rge license revoked, probation con" to 364 days in countyjall. fines
his~~~~.wa~;:,;~ w~ liceJlse revoked and pO&- sentenced' to .36{ dars. ~ ,of driving while license su.... ~ued;5-97 violated probation aod Cees not eollectible, 180 I'

'.""uu ",..",.. W . ,.seamon of drug~apherna.:. June 2G ,at the C!JUIlty JaUynth . pended or revoked; sentenced . With blogd alcohol leVel mea- days on count two. sentence
off
of

from W~~bAuto,Bll.was: lia;convicti,!n 3-97. Served 90 no b~ild,..may i;onsider I",!~ 3D, ", to 90 doys wi~ 78 days sus- surement and jailed without may b'8 reeonsi<h;red~ lieu oC
town at a .lU:U" game days on pnor sentenceS; sen- days as m.patient ·reha,bilita- pended. credIt for 12 days. bond; senten~d to ooncurrent long term rehabilitatIon; case

=''t ba-l'CSI:hed for com- 'tenf"d eon",:""",ntly to 364 tion. ,center, su~e;ryised proba-. served in jail, 78 days proba- 364 days in COnnty jail withO\'.t II M32-FR97-1726.
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...~,_.~ i,'~,i .', 'l·~.'" "'" .""""""ku1.t'- WllI'l1Nl ' .

, •• ', ''''''"7 '""~- ,I :-'" ' ''''',.. '

" OPP:~'~~;'~::'; "·~oh~
~~~. ~"'.'EIlO.A~', ~"~lal,>~'li ._., , J:l, ~ • m", ~,m.~ . w ieii tJ\i.. ,_
nOt' ew' ex:k».. "'. rplllSllt bivlted. I ., ';:

, P;ivote FiJel Sto!:ag" I,im. :bes ~ IJtIlte~~ ;~
i~14bl1ib!'Co.oubm.itted itsCOOllillw buiI~ Cl OJ " '

ap~~on """e 25,~ """"" -"""1.11"~~"fl>t
pllRJIls'wprJdllg mth ,11 woll' nucleQ' _teo ,
tinn' of u1:illties,h~ by 10~ oftllllt_, the '
NlJ!1;heri>.",',.s~I¢$~'• J>yhich tri'bal ~b~,;tho.fboaV
W!JSthe le!Hl u' ,JilI!lViOnO to oppl,Y f~ a _~d
~ "" ' • tlO!IS With a'l!trleVabll"ator~', study
theMeoeaIero Ap.oo>he. ,lll:ant. In March 19l1.8,tho tribe

;.l'reoeedfur "P._ tAl~ Cl1oo. _me, tbo'Jii'<lt govRl'D' '
the spent lUe1at thli\i' nuc1<lor m....t to aPJ'lY ,fur '0 _d

'rellCtoro, the utili~e~ h"""pbase """ttY. gMnt.WJhen
b'!"O looking fOl: "other otorage grante were ~Jltilluedin
alt.erl1ativeo. An att"!'>pt ,by No_ber 1993,~ lIlem.
the fede1'a1gov~ to initi' '!H>rs began looking at private
ate a atorage faeility fell sources.
thro\lllh in 1995 and plano for By December 1998. they
a.temporary site'n~the~ entered talks'witb 'a'consGr'
poeed pennanent storage area tinm of 37 utiIitiea and pin.
in Nevada have never been ' pointed a 1ikeIyolte near 'I'I1ro3e
approV'I,CI. , Rivers Petroglyph Park oil tho

The' utilitiea have joined in weatern aide of the Sacramen'
a oooperative agreement, tos at the edge of the Tulilrooa
~Private Fuel Storage Baain. , ..
WIth tha, SkullV~B~ of By June 1994, tho number •
the Goshute Indian Tribe to had been whittled down to 88

, dealgn" cona~ctand operate a utilities in neilotiation with the
otoroge fo<1Ijty. The om,all tribal cOuncil. In December of
~d"s ,17,700~~ reservation that~ a nonoobindjugletter
hes about BO miIeo west ofSalt . ' . ' . ••
Loke Pity. The storage facility~':"tent:"''!'' _ed WIth con·
io to be located on 98 aerea ~tions. aimUar to those out
with a startup date of 2002. linedm the Goshute agree
according to NuclearNewa, an ment.

. industr'YpubIication., Two el~ons were eoJI.-
The . 11B-member band ducted o~ the lBSUe. Mesc~

already ia ourrounded by three votero "'liected the~ III
toxic waste dumps, a govern. the Janu~1995~" but

in llleJlt testing ground for die. alter a Petition. _ theY
eases sitch as anthrax, an a~proved~ ~ad WIih
ArmY ,base that otoreo 40 per- "hlgh"I~1 radi....ctive ~o~
cent of the natiou'o chemical otorage m a aeconci el_ III
warfare ingredienta, a magn.... March'. ~ackero oai~ the.~

,oium plant that opowa oge facility would bring wathit
hydrochloric acid into the ~ businesseo~ monel( t1>
a~ and a coal-burning bwld ochoolS' liouoiDll" ':fIlIId
power ilJant, , infrastructll'i!l\'ouch as~: '"

·'We·re ready to do it:' said Talks~~ the~ ,
Leon Bear, economic develop. and the utilitiea, now d\Iwn'to
ment director of theGoshute about a dozen companies,
band. "The lRllior portion pi'our broke~ ;n AJ!ril 1998 t\Od,.
intereatis the economic benefit 'both the tribe miil the "tilifiea
for at least 40 yearo. 'that began looking for new'~
would take most OfUB to retire- ners. Later in 1996~ -tile
ment." Meoealerotalked to a Britiah"

Accepting 2,000 metric based company. Bri~
tona of domestic commercial Nuclear FueI'Ltd., but nothing
waote only, the ~und ...botan~iaI appears to J1R.
storage plant would accommo· come from those· taIka.
date a maximum 40,000 metric BecaUB& of'its~ to
tona in caako containing sealed the nuclear industry., the tribe
metal containers. The lease started. up a new busineIB, con~
WOIlId run '25 Yearo with an otructlng containers for otor·
option for a second 26 years. age or low-level radioaCtive

The NRC could take up to waste.

industry.
Several councilors ap

plauded the idea ofcreating an
incentive program.

'"I think it's a very positive
otep," oaid Councilor Bob Stel'
chi. "Realiatically; we are not
gWng to get an Intel like Rio
Rancho did. But then we can't
afford the water an Intel would
use."

owner of a Comfort Inn
. Carlsbad.

_ • Innskeepers' Ltd.. a
Scottsdale, Ariz., hotel d"",,1op
er.

• Hospitality Ft-ancbiSf'
, Syo\emO, a C10via 'investment

group tIIllt 0w1ls Ba",a,da Itm,
D"3'O Inn and Howard Johnson
hotels. Their interest is in
building a Ramada Plaza at the
convention cente.T site. Briley
aaid. .

JuRe BalcterIItuldas News
_ ............. (left) andMJ. HowleY, both e. swing __ some'

, time before schoollilesday at WhiteM~n Elemomary School. Th.
boys were enjoying the coofer early moming terr1Per:awres.

HOTELS: City site attracts interest
Continued from page IA

• Choice Hotels, parent
oompany ,of Comfort Inn, Com~
fort Suiiea, Sleep Inn, and CIori·
on hoteIa.

• ,Catalina leland Beat
Western, based in palifurnia.

• Posadaa USA Inc., a Pal·
b&based developer of luxury
resorts across the country and
in Mexico.

• Chuck Wiggins. the

TAX: Council to consider incentives
Continued from page:lA

from :residents who would
object to a business receiving
tax breaks: while they continue
to pay all their taxes. '

However. be oaid, the hen....
fit to the community would
CORle through mQre year-round
jobo with possibly better pay
than offered-now in the service

•

'.

. '

stat.>. All llI'ti' Produe..r'l,~
seventh _mber is a hait<lIer, ,
SOJIlliOne who deid$ inpr1lliucts
connected to the sheep; and
wool industriea. The chairman
ia Jim Sachse from Lao Omoes.

In May, the marketing
cliviaion of the otate Depart;.
ment of Agricultu:nl sent out
2.200 nomination forms for
board positions and ;n June a
list of nominees was 'sentto
producers for a vote., The coon"
ell met for the first time in
July. ,

"We're separate from trade
organizations like the New:
M~co Wool Growers, but
because our numbers aren"t
big in the state, many are in
both . organizations."
Gnatkowaki oaid.

The number of sheep in
New Mexico hao declined by 50
percent in the last eight
years," be enid. "The real boom'
period waain the 19400 and
1950a, when there were sever
al million in the state:'·

Some of the factors
Gnatkowoki oaid are driving
people out of sheep production
include:

~ Predation,wh:ich atill is ,8 lIH\for
problem despite 8 25 cent per animal
assessment aeIf-imposed by Cattle and
sheep prodUeenl to help pay the cost of
predator oontro1.

~ Labor intensity, bee8uBe sheep
take more work thaJi cattle_

• Federall"llttge1and management
practices and poIicles. .

• And the loss of the woOl .incen
tive pl'Qgt'am.

"For some, the wool incen
tive program represented 20
percent of their income,'·
Gnatkowaki said. ''They looked
for ail alternative way to m.ake

'living, and because usually
peQPle who have ,sheep 8lso
have cattle, they drifted away
from the sheep and relied more
on the cattle. But it's a cyclical
induBtryof about 10 years
duration. About two years ago,
beef bottomed out and sheep
got better; < ~ ''''_

''The demand was ·up and·
the numbers were smaller. so
there waS a lot of interest to
get back into sheep." '

But overall, the trend still
is down. In 1989, New Mexico
counted 516,000 stock
(tnatu:nl) 'oheep. By 1!l95, the'
number had dropped to
265,000 !Uld since then. olld
another 20 percent to about
200,000, Gnatkowoki oaid.

"There's a similar trend all
over the West." he said. "It's a
shame, because in counties
like Lincoln, OtelV. Chaves.
DeBaca and ThlTance, agricul
ture always has been a big
part of the economy."

"

"

~,-'

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
iwrooso NEWS STAH WRl'lU

ANCHO - As the state
inventory of sheep continues to
slide downward. sheep prOOUC
ers in New Mexico agreed ear..
lier this month to pay a 40 cent
per animal assessment to help
promote their industry and
educate the public. ~

Pete Gnatkowski, who
runs about 600 mature eWes
on a ranch near Ancho, serves
on the board of the newly
formed Sheep and Goat Coun·
cil, which set up th~ program.

H~ hopes the assessment,
which took effect Aug. 15, and
a new promotion thrust wU1 be
a shot in the arm for the indus
try.

"Agriculture a8 a whole
has been taking it on the chin
lately, just because people
don't know what it doee;,"
Gnatkowski said. "Ask these
kids in toWn and they have no
idea where the milk on the
shelf comes from."

The assessment will be cpl
lected. from produc~rs by live
stock inspectors at the time of
sale. The assessment is volun
tary and a refund may ~
requested from the council,
Gnatkowski said.

Money for promotion used.
to come from a feder~ wool
incentive program set up in
the mid-1950s. Everyone who
sold wool in the United States
received proceeds to stabilize
priCes, but also 'contributed so
many cents per pound back to
a national organitation to pay
for the promotion, Gnatkowski
said.

"When the new adminis
tration came into power, they
made a big deal about cutting
subsidies to producer organiz.Q.
tion," he said. "But we never
considered it a subsidy,
because it didn't come from the
taxpayers It came from' our
own producers. But they even
tually eliminated it."

An attempt to requiTe for
eign wool producers to pay
toward a. national promotion
failed. he said. ,

Without a .national pro~

gram, producers looked for
new regional and state organi
zations to help. The Legisla
ture .in March passed a bill
that. created the New Mexico .
Sheep and Goat Council. It is
set up on the same basis as the
New Mexico Beef Council and
has a seven-member board.

Two members come from
northern New Mexico and four
from the southern part of the
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Frank's FruH: '
Market

A RuIdoso Tradition
for 25 YeIll'SI

Fresh produce arriving dailyl
Mesquite-smoked meats

cooked dailyl
Open: Monday'Saturday 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Sunday - Noon - 7 p.m.

Hwy 70 East. Ruidoso Downs
378-4821

September 14, J997
Free Admission

At First Baptmt Cburch
420 Mechc:rn J)riwt

257-208'
·Pot l.uek· dinner at (0: IS

¥i.lb ul 7:00

WA(E AVAILABLE .
CRAfT &AnTIQUE MAll

1431 Hwy. ]0, RuidolO. Call laura or Ray,
25]·61>80 or 1·800·b481~8q.
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~ Saenz eJIIdes lite rush of the I..cMngoon ·defe"se. 511.,,,,.., coach AI
Ocampo saki SaeIl1 Is one of Ihe qulckast quanerbadcs in the """" Woth
50c0m>'s Carnien Ocompo and Saenz. _gill's game In S-rro could be a
duel between twO of the state's best. ' '. ,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 12,1997 18

wSrriors to fight it out1m Socorro tonight
. . , ,

~ Ruidoso";.." its third tap.three opponent o! t!'e. time.~ lPlin{l to throw the po .eid. "We're real inconsistent."
In as many weeks. . -,. timing patterns, Carter said. . Boc:orro has victories over BeJen ami

disru
Jtptii/iithososo

e
;~,.,~gde.Censive oJUectlve is. to Jfol; Springs. but .those don't compare to

IlY LAURA Q.YMER Iluidoso's losses to No. 1-rankec:J Artes;e
Rf/lDOSO """" §!'OJ!!! ED!TOI! "We do that by blitzing the~ and No. 1I.rsnkec:J Lovington.

~. and bum~ the ~vers," Carter 'They've played two quality opponents.
A pair <>l' ~Iing quarterbscks.1ead W; h 't I -~ bo~" •

th . -~ te . to tonigh' ba tie ·A"-'--~·thet--" of -.,;n~are_~_ e. aven pay"" any ."'-' yet,' .eid
ell" resp~wVE!l 8ItlS m t s t ~.cu ~ .t-:""tll CUUI:I Ocampo, who. is in his second year at

between Warriors in SoCoriv. 'IYJer CJutrami Garvin Grant. Senior J ..un Socorro. "We .tiIl have· not put fOW' good
One i....senior; the other ajunior. W......er. OesarLegaspy ami trilslnnan T. J. quarters of football together. We have not
Both COIIUllSJld the attention of the . Montoya will cover Si>cotfo's'soJid~v- played aJ1Ybody the caliber of Jtuidoso."

opposing coach. ing corps led by Josh BeraJa. Montoya is Senior linebacker Lenny Baldanlido
'Socorro ~riiorDamj.en Ocampo led the the 1irst freshman to earn a starting pOsi- leads a no--nonsense Socorro defense.

SHS Warriors to an 11-2 .eason last year. tion for Carter in his three years ..t Rui- ''WeJ'uat _. to -tro·I the line·-"scnm'_ami this year he's directodhis team to a ~ doso . . -J -, V,

o .tart ·and No.8 rankitig. . LinebAckers Arthur MiUar ami B_t mage - get people in the right placas. force
''He's. probably going to end up being Meyar WiI1 blitz ami coVer the ron. people to .ideline and use it as our 12th

. one of the leading passer. in the _teo He'. For Ruidoso, theb_ defense Iuightbe . defender." OcampO .eid.
. a real fiald general. He takes charge out it. offense. The Warrior. will try to control Kickqff is 7 p.m,
there," Jtuidoso coach Las Oarter .eid of the ball ami the clock. . DRUMBEATS: Though he'. pt-aeticec:J
Ocampo. . "We're going to .tick with our game all week, Saenz is .tiIl woozy from a hit he

JtuidosO'. fie1d geoera!, junior Corey plan. We want to put together the 15-play. took late in the geme last week. Lingering
Saenz, garner. equal respeet from Socorro 16-pIay drive together," Carter said. aches and pains migl)t .ideline the juuior
.head coach AI Ocampo. . Moat' of all, the RHS Warriors want to QB. If that happens. sophomore Frizzell

"He'. cleimitely one of the q~ stay out of the position they found them- Frizzell will take the .naps.... Jason Lead-.
quarterbacks in the state," coach Ocampo selVes 'wt Friday - playing ca-t-dl up vi&. Ingham will miss two weeks with a
.aid ofSaenz: "He'.ju.t out.tanding... · the airwily..· . atrainec:J right knee.... Jolumy Adams

AIl·of which Iuigbt mean that defense· 'This is our second week with thiS moves to nosetack1e and either Oliot Eid'
- not offense - will determine tonight's vic~ offense against opponents.: It's going tQ son or Fabian Chavez fills the void on the
~. take some time to work out sonte kinks,." defensive line. ... Offe~ively. Richard

"Socorro is going to be a Jot like Arte- Carter said. Gray will take Leadiogluom·. place on the .
sia," said Oarter. referring to the Warriors' The Socorro Warriors haVe some kinks line. ... Carter isn't discouraged by hiS ..
first opponent of the season.· " to work out also. coach O!:ampo ·said. team'. 0-2 start. ''Our feeling still i. that if

Ruidoso can't give Socorro what it .. "We're struggling right now as soon as· you're going to be the best, you've got to
wants, which is to pas. the ball 95. per~t we.get thiogs together we'11 be OK," Ocam-"Iay the best," Carter said., ..

I

".

Kennedy's
., ,

tenms resume
Name: Glenn Kennedy
Age: 33 _
Hometown: EI Paso,

Texas
College: Played two

years for 'Thxas Thch Dniver·
sity in Lubbock

Credentials: USTPR
, certified

Pro experience: Spent
several yea;rs ,on the Inter
national Tenuis Player cir
cuit. Now he's a team pro
and plays for Head Racquet
SpOrts in pro-am tourna
ment•.

'l'ravel time: Kemtedy
will hit seven to 10'

''tem'Jls tourruunents
trave1lngl\~t'\llii' .

'. .., ,",.. ,.-., .

Laura OyrnerJRu/dl:lso News
Inn of the~nGods tennis pro Kennedy hits a forehand.

noon program introducing
the sport. to Mescalero chil
dren. Tl,.e: 88ayear-old also
dreams of adding s clay court
and a grass court to the Inn's
tennis complex, winch
already features six courts
(four of which are lighted), a
pro shop, a. refreshment
.tand ami deck area.

The courts ara open to the
public, Keonedy said. The pro
shop otTers tenui. products
onb; plus racquet sales and
stringing. Kennedy offere pri
vate lessons as well.

It's all part of the plan to .
promote the .port and revi
talize its presen.... in Ruidoso,
headd.d.

'Td reaJly 1ikeio brifl
bBck theGityOh~~

.foJ'~,D~~'~ •
',.'.. >

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS £DlTOR

'. ' La..-a ClymerlRuldoso~
Glenn Kennedy has upgraded the Inn of the Mountain Gods pro shop. establiShed an employee tennis league and
'Is now running B: temis program for adulb of all skill levels.

Glenn Kennedy is pump
ing some new life into an old
sport- at the Inn of the Moun
tain Gods.

Ke!nnedy, a tennis pro,
has spent the last three"
month~ upgrading the Inn"ls
teonis pro shop and _ab
lisbiIig an employees' tennis
league. Now he's serving up a
program to introduce teonis
to adult•.

Play· 'funnie America
(PTA) i. a program designed
for the beginner to intermedia

, ate adult tennis player,
Ken~seid.

''We'11 take beginning ten
nis players and get them into
the ~,n Kennedy said. "It
takes you into all facet. of the
game."

The program runs twice a
week for six weeks. By the
end of the session, partici
pants will be pJaying tenuis
and understanding the game.
Kennedy said.

Programs like PTA are
pieces to a larger picture
Kennedy has envisioned for
the .port. He'd like to see the
establishment 'of men's,
women's 'and mixed leagues
so'· the area could compete in
United States Tenuis AasoCia
tion sectlonal and divisional
1eveI$.

.Tennis pro taking aim at future

••

BY SttVJ! IlENNirrr
· alllDOSd N§'!§ SPORn c9luwI:oNP£NT

Hunting season is in full swing until Sept. 20

Hunting season should bloom thanks
to wet weather in spring and summer
1.AuaA CLYMER the hunter should returo it to the Game and

,lW.u:JC80 NE}!$' SPoRTS EDITOR 'Fish offices.
. "Beca\1Se we're having trouble with the

It's been II. summer of plentiful water and licenses, we're checking the picture ID of
fIlOd fqr the area's wildlife, which bodes well for hunters," Moore said. . .. ...~, . . omear. will _ up checkpoints thrOughout

·."It ..ppears the growth of t!'e~ has the southe~""'!'part of the state to. check for
come in the horns. There's a little more horn game law Vlolations. . .

E.:, .. ' this "year,"~':tion officer -·Ron If a hunter hasn't received a license yet, ·he
.. said. "If they're into> horn hunting they or ahe can cootact the Ro.well office of Game

... jl':e..~~wlii.~~~..;w ..i..cl"";;r'''~~ at 624-6135 ami receive a duplicate

1997's wet spring and summer in ..Year or two, Moore blamec:J a change in the hl,Ulting
.~ said. Thet's wbefl IlUn1bers should surge application process for the problems. Last year,

becau.e of better fawn survivals. Provided, of hunter. paid $6 for th<llicense plus the appro-
CoUrse, the winter isil"ttoo priate fee for the type of hunt up
harsh. front with the application; This

'There'. a lot. more food out iZ year, hunter. paid just. the $6
there. Usually the fuod source license fee with the application.
ami water source congregate. They didn't have to pay the ape-
It's scattered in the woods ' III cial hunt fee until awarded the
rather than pooled.tjo said" ..II hunt.
Moore. comparing this year to The impact was noticeable.
~1ast year. .:Jt The Santa Fe offIce received

Last year's horn growth !!: 75,000 applications in 1996. This
was hampered by a dry spring, .... year thst number rocketed to
but a wet fall fatteoed up.tIle 112.000.
deer~ elk. Another recent change

This year. the food ami water .ources have affect. the local area, unit 36.
been constant since the spring. which includes the White Mountain W:dder-

That.teady supply offuod and water result- ness, Hale Lake, Fort Stanton and Bouito Lake.
ed in a soQJewhat quiet summer for Moore and A month ago the Game and Fit;ili Commission
the other conservation officers. For· exam;P1e, approved several changes in an effort to reduca
with food abundant, bears didn't venture mto the elk population in unit 86. The changes are:
town as much as last summer. • For both rifle hunts and the muzzle-

The lull of the last few months should loader seasons, hunters can take mature bulls
change for Moore. Wednesday marked the .tart or antlerless elks. Previously they COJ,l1d take
of muzzle-loader deer season. mature bull only

"That's when it will'kick off,"' Moore said. • Bow hunters can take either sex.
A computer glitch in the issuing of hunting Additionally, Moore .aid the commission is

licenses from the Santa Fe-oll\ce of the New looking·at rec:Jucmg the deer harv__tewide.
Mexico Game and Fish Department has A scaling back might include shorter seasons,
~ delivery of licenses to some hunters. fewer seasons and a deer'draw, he said.
Additionally, some hunters have received more "If they have concerns or comments they
than one license. need to make every effort to attend these com-

Hunters aren't entitled to more than one mission meetings, and let their word be heard,"
license, Moore said. If issued an extra license, Moore said.

. "Hunting onght to be very good," Femsler
said. ("We bad a wet winter and spring so the
herds should be well fed.D

1\$ theY have done for Countl_ years in ' In past years, drOught made hunting more
N M • b arid '-·Ioad ks- difficult because deer heMs .meandered from

ew "1CIco,. - JJlUZ7;..,.;mar their normal habitat in seareh of water.
.J!1R11 he"" kiclti!d off the fall hunting season. Thera is another reason for imp!-oved hunt-

Bow hunting s.....on began Sept. 1 and will ing _ at least for mmzle-Ioad anthu.ia.ts. Thi.
n1n until Sept. 20. Mu~e-load hunting began will mark thefi_ year th.·..t mu...le-Ibad
Wednesday and will also end Sept. 20.

· . During this huQt, bowman and muzzie'loed- hunters will bepenni.tted to hllnt with the aid of
ei's will he looking for deer and, ifthey purChase gun-mounted scop.... ThOUgh the addition of
a .tamp. baar. Elk ~'ts are ·av·ailable by a seopos ma,y outrage s few hunting "purists..... ....-- J'einel.er, himself a hunter, believes hunting
IIPec1aI draw, . with _ i. probably agt>od thing.
. Far those new to the area, bow huntiDg may . ."1t will increase acqu1'aily and honefully will

be perfONllad with .Spy oompound, recurved, or result in a surer kill,· he said. ""It .hould
Ijmil bow uain!l~ IrOn sights. . . at riB deere..... the number of deer ~t are. only
" .~~;j~~!, or wounded anCl~pe to sul'fer "W die. This can
,li\:.:W , ....", . are be a probletn w,thbow,hul\tillg.

Iibl: . ..(lgJ\r .•. c!< powder. . Feroaler also pointed out that mu...le-Ioad
..,"",....~.; ...•, .I!6wd'!" substi· . rilles heve been in use amos befure the AJl1eri-
.•l''''li........ ... ,. ".ii,lbadmg Ilhot- can Civil War.
lIlIilli $I'<I.onlY th_ capable of beiflg fired from "With the right marlcsntait, muzzle-loaders

·t.1'Iii,~Jder' .:.... .. ... . can he .... _ate as a high-powered rille," he
I,•. (ff.Jilitbili, !>t'OSjlel!llis1\<luId"bllllxosl1all.t this said. "It ean tnalt& you a better htintet, YoU l¢ .

•~ Wl1l'1'S!1 Feroaler, owner of· Ferneo one shot and that's it. Anyone who shoots a
· •.. lilt$uppIy. . .. . mu.zle41'''<'Ier will gain a Jot of respect fm-it."

<·~"~.;r~,i,,("~,:·:;..:y~;',~:<·,;,!t?f'h':' " '. "',. '.~!',.,.-" .' '·,,·· .., ...n-,",.-,i',. C',""" r >!' - "'''' "'" ,:-i>,.~ ,', ...-, , _"", ""V~'
. ,,)

,
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Call 267-4223
-1404 Sudderth .. Ruidoso"ClIn"',.....""._,."..,.._..
~.1)~

File'}' r"" J'\meI'IattlS~dmdrl!' tltlln
$7.5 b)IIiOII tv hill'. tI"lir til-lt' tW.unJSP~

YGu 4ut pro'" from th4s drt..Niort by bec'omIng
41 qlPl/lfHn/ t8K pf'eI*rer. HlJR 8IOclc. U1eP ..

notion's~t MKP't:l»nJtfon /~ oM:~

c-omp~h",,",~fUop-bJ"'$ff1p trl/Iining lind
cIlJsJ limlllro fityour~.

H&R Bfoc-k~ lItO,. Ihe" 5q.OOO
UUr preparen n,;:,tlO'nwide, and We'nt
a'-~ look/rag for~MJf .
cuur...~du.m,10Join our teom."

Earn
extrat l1'loney

at ax
,tim

, '

Ifyou're like me, Scott Free,
there's only one thing you like
better than an exciting football
game, and that's getting stuff for
free. Free stuff is the best stuff!
Uke my dog. Butkus. He was
tree, and he's the SrT)artest

dog in the world! Smart
enough to know Cellular
One is the best cellular
service in the world because of
ail their free stuff! Did I mention I
like free stuff? Right now, when you
sign up wFth Cellular One, you'll get
double the minutes at the regular price for
your first three months. That's up to SO hours
of airtime FREEl

, '·tter than'B e, ,.,' t·r"V'\e~.' b'e over ~,~ ,"
do'U 1\ " .we p..\rt~. " ooUV' """,nntns:·, . iot" 3 \, ......

(505) 434-452:1

-.J(J YEARS EXPERIENCE ~

I..:-ICENSED ... BONDF..D ... IN'SURED,·
NM'Lie. #. 052704

,.'.
• ,l'SHCING - Wood,J'ip\>, Wi.... PVC'
• R!!!'dOPBLS - ~_ial, Residential
,. pAlNnNo - Deck and'Sidilig Renovation
• ,NEW.CONSTRUcTION - Residential,l'arm and Ranch

; ~,
'~ >, ~

Is Scheduled For S&1:urday. Oe1:. 11' ': ~
At·T'l'J.e ,;;, "

Eddy Count:yFab-groundsCOD1D1.1Jnlt:y· O.,..:t..- "r ....~
For Information or Booth ~pl1cation.Call 505-74E1-6S8;~''''\1
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..,~
"rommy .

~alker .. .'.
,Special~ies

(505) 623·1370
HOUJ:8:N1on.~ThuIS., 8 a.m. ~ '5 p.m.
Friday.- 8 a.m" .. noon .'

I

, " ,-
..dil._"'"""".._""""""'..._...;;_,.......;>.;~. ~~. _"'...~;i';l':'iotw..:,..__"=~..,.;, _~ .,,',"\_~'""...'_.,'

available to ,VOU such services as family
• practice, adult health care, and women's

and children's servlces. Lab, EKG, and
other'diagnostic services are also available
- all in one facility. And, now, with St..
·Mary's commitment to recruiting the
best physicians available, your access to
health car~ will only get better. Call today
for an appointment at 623~1370.

•

, GJ!N'ray
PlNJlNca CORP.
I.()ans ttoOl
~75 to $500

No i:::1t. Past CrecfJI f:>1'ObI
tIlptcy • No Prob'em~8,

257-4999
270' SUdderth

RUldbso. NM 88346

Robert Rader. M.D..
Inl<mal Molkine
ThorDU D. Ramage", Mol>.
Inl<mal_

Wednesday OCtober 1
"Saw'You at the Pole- a..11y. ,

6:30 at Gateway Church of Chrl$t

Our new name means good
old-fashioned health care.

=11=51: MARY
Family He.ltheRr. C.-nter.

1luiI4if!g Heakbier ConununitieJ
1600 SE Main • Roswell. NM

Vijay Chec::hani. M.D.
InI<mal MedIdn<. Pwlmonary 00
Matthew D. POlIter. MoD.
Fama,. Pmaice

Casa De Medkina is now St. Mary Family
Healthcare Center. The physicians you've
known for many years are commiued to
providing the best possible care to the

. Roswell community. When you make an
appointment with Dr. Thomas Ramage,
Dr. Robert Rader, Dr. Vijay Chechani, or
Dr. Matthew Foster, you'll get high..qualiry
primary and specialized care. You'll have

SEE YOU AT THE' POLE
at time of student prayer for their school campus.

Tuesday September 16
7:15a.m.

at the Flagpole
Ruidoso Middle 5ctiool

and Ruidoso High School

:i
"

. "'.
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•

residential care centers. ::
preschools, schools, colleges :i
and universities, public agen~

cies and local governments.
E.mployers grossing lfi!sB 1

than $500,000 a year, who are .:
not engaged in inters~atecom- "
merce may be eligible to pay ::
the state minimum of $4.25. ' .,

Garcia said he h~'t com • :!
·across many employers ilot' ::
willing, to pay .the increa . ::
~ because workerS'won ':1
work for less. ;:

''Most employers will pay ..
the minimum wage because.
don't think there's numy peo~

pie who would work for sub~

JDini;m.uI;R
wage'" he
said.' "'I"ve
been in the
Albuquerque
distriCt offios

" for five years
and W<\
·haven't had
any prob
leDlS."

,Garcia
. said he also
hasn't heard
many grum
blings fro",
employers
about paying
out the 40
cents an hour

.. Who too call .

For information on mlm
mum wage law or·to find
OUt: whicll rule applies, Judy
laPointe, labor law adminis
trator with the New Mexico

. Department of tabor· and
!ndustry, recommended call
,ng bmn her offiCE! in Las
Cruces, (505) ·524.6195 and
the U.S. Department of
Labor office in Albuquerque,
(505) 248-5115 or in Las
Cruces, (505) 527-6940.

f

BY JULIE BAX1ER
RVlIj?OSO NEW8 INJSlNESS~£R

Workers iD' "R1.l1d9So. and
aCl'OBS the country are DoW get
ting more ou1i of minimum
wage.· . .

Elfeetive Sept. I, the reder
alminimum wage went up to
$5.15 ami. hour and some Rui
doso ,~loyer.s say itia not
going tQ hUrt theirbtisiness.

""I don't think it's too bad,
really," said Theresa Jim~,
manager at ,Bu1'ger . King.
''More money gives people rea
son to cmne to work."

At. McDonald's, manager
Chris Flores alllO said paying
more isn't
necessarily
a bad thing.

"I don't
think it's
~g to be
that big of ..
deal becliuse
of the
income we
bring in:'
Flores said.
''We have a
shortage of
crew, anr-
way. Well
just :pay the
crew we
have the
increased wage." increase.

Brian McNally" 16. an "We haven't had An" prob-
employee at Burger King for ~"'V
alm:ost seven months, 'said he's lenis," he said. '"Most of the
glad to see the increase. . ph""" Calls we've been getting

""It will help," he said. ''It are to make sure the new min-.
won't.real1Y. make a difference imum. wage is $5.15." .
in how bard I work, but I ceJ"- The' federal law also
tainly like it.~ includes a, "training 'wage" of
. Although t\)e.federal mini- $4:25 an hour. for the IU'St 90

. mum w$'~..~ New.Mex- days on the joIH<ir-\irork:eos.20
lCO law ~,~,~=:-wage' at' . aha under. EllIj>l~dre"'ot

"lI~~wu" all"- to disriiiSil' .. t$4.25 'an hour~ But Judy ..,v ;::u any curren
LaPointe, labor law adminis- workers to hire someone at the
trator with the New Mexico. lower wage, and should not be
Department .of Labor and able to abuse employees ....
Industry, said just because the because of it either.
rules are different in New Garcia said he has heard of .

.Mexicd doesn't mean the feder-., no cases where an employer
. al rule doesn't apply. fidJ.red an employee after the 90- :~

So which rule is the one to- ay period expired to hire ::
follow? another young worker at a 'I

Jose Garcia, enforcement .cheaper wage. And if he does :.'1

director for the U.S. Depart- hear of any such cases, he said, 3
ment of Labor Albuquerque the employer would be investi- :.1
District,. which covers all of gated immediately and thor
New Mexico and part of, 'ThXas, oughly by his office. ::
said federal law applies tQ JiInenez said the Ruidoso .
nearly every employer and Burger King won't use. the
business. lfe said that any lower wage at all.
employer engaged in com- "At my store, we're not
merce, the production of goOds going to use the training
for eom.merce or the selling of wage," Jimenez said. "We're
goods made for commerce just going for the whole $5.15.
must pay the new minimum I'm a flrm believer that more
wage. The $5.15 an hour mini- money makes· people want to
mum also applies to hospitals, work,"

--~I

:!
:1
:1
"...,.,
:1
":1

.Workers to.get more :1

.from.minimum wage ::
•

·s·~'.
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area, but with(fllt cuemmer
service, pricing wouldn't DlJit
tar,"' 'n'ueman" said...Anything
we don't have, we'll find. We
want to be the neighborhood• II >

s~.~.
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Par;sons Plumbing & Heating and Lincoln Mechanical both opened in '84 '... .
",'

BY JULIE IlAxTER
lWlDOSO JIlE!! I1US1N6SS WR!IE!

flUlTIbitlg,heating

Checker Auto Parts revving up
for Sept. 20 opening in Ruidoso

. '. .: . .' . JUl. Boxter/Rufdoso News
Mike CoIlb (left), Joe Buchanon (1JlilI!I1.) ..... Cor! Parsons have consolidated Unc<>ln Mechanical and Parsons P1umbl'lllmo one company.' .

mtIk1uE BAxTER " trio said they've. got all the .under the Lincoln-Parsons 80115 will be able to keep, their
~ BiJs.rNEss WRlTE.R expertise to handle any job. umbrella. . costs down, and in tum -keep

' .. ' . . "No job's too large. no job's "If it's necessary' we can their prices down. .
'ltvo.~ plumbing ami. . too !lmall,"Cobb '!8id. work around the clock. We've The features that made

heatiiig companies have weld.. -: I Lincoln Mechanical .and ' got the staff to do ,it;,"' he said. Parsons and Lincoln Mechani-
eel 'tJ$Uo business to give thmn .Patscms ·Plumbing and Hea~ Parsons said he is alSo cal popular with their eus-
. . .'" . :~;;.:i,ng..\:Iqt~.in.Ruidosoin .prqudthatallofthecompanys tomers won't Chenge, Pareons

, &fie'abo' ;l.ljlH~lll>i<iMeChanical !etl\P1oyv.es are local, am\-,j;hat said. r,...'. .
in '-'""and Linea . echanical . toeuEfiitlf--: oh . COIhlnercial pro- . aU its~~UC8tmed~." .-~!.1.tAtteD:tion to·personal ser-
consolidated th.eir operations jee;tsand Parsons sticking to and bonded. vice - that's what sets us
Sapt. 1. Mike Cobb, own'!'" of the reeidenUal side of heating, Bot!J, oompaniee, bOfore the apart," Buchanan added.
IdnC(lIn Meclulilical. said the cooling and plumbing. ._ consolfdation, also strived to And Cobb said features like
CiJnBPlidlition was a perfect fit. Cobb said his business keep their technicians-on top of preventive maintenance and

, '"Tve had Lincoln Mechalii- handles jobs for banks, offices, all the changes in the industry. flat rate'pricing - ,"so,there's no
cal and it was geared toward schools, city buildings and has That .philosophy remains' surprises at the end of a job" 
thl! commercial end and Carl a maintenance contract with unchanged. Parsons said the will still provide the secUrity
(Parsons) had' Parsons, which Lincoln County. Parsoll$ said training is crucial. for health they have in the past.
is geared toward the' reaiden- he and Buchanan put their and safety ofthe pUblic and the How to get in touch with
tial end of the industI:v... Cobb efforts into heating, air ronm':' technicians. And a well-trained them remains unchanged. too.
said. "We~ brought the two tioning and plumbing.needs for crew is worth more than cheap Each business will still operate
"$ether, making a pretty 'the residential seCtor, with a labor in Parsons' opinion. _under its name.
c:Jinamic organization."' rw:.Uor emphasis on service and '"You can either hire some- Large jobs are no problem.
. Both Ruidoso-based busi~ remodeling projects. one who's good, well-trained either. "People don't have to go
nesses have been serviJig the By combining the two busi- and educated, who costs more to Albuquerque or El Paso to
heating, cooling and plumbing, nesses, Cobb, Parsons and by the hour, or you can hire get that type of service. It's
needs of Lincoln C~ty for 13 Buch~ansaid things can only someone dumb am~ cheElP," right bere in their back yard."
years. And Cobb and P.arsons get better for everyone. Parsons said. . ,The scope isn't limited' t6
.have a combined experience '''We felt we could build a. The partners said the con- largejo~ though.
totaling more than 50 years:in stronger organization and solidatjon helped streamline 'We're not only qualified,
the businese. Add into the mix serve the community better by each of the operations, too. but we're competent to. handle
Joe Buchanan,' a partner in bringing our talents and' "We share one overhead for everything from a broken
Parsons with extensive busi- resources together," Cobb said. two businesses," Cobb said. water main to a dripping
ness management and Parsons said the consolida- What that means to cus- faucet, or anything in
accounting experience, and the tion puts 16 staff members tomers is that Lincoln and Par- between," Parsons said.

':-?rl!J!j'1If!,~y!P!~I':~~~'(J;:f,"f1~_ :fl'" ',w.'" I~'-~ -.- - ~~--' •
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While Mauidllln
·Homlt,For SBle

217 JIlek Llttte br.
Prtced $128,IlOO •

'"2 bedroom. 1 3/4·bath .'
_h....dlnlng "lI1I1n.---,,,oIJre;iIi!illlf' . , .

-"""""....400 sq. tL
-:z-car garage
"One level
"8B8Y. vesr round accesfIl

25843

EXQUlS1Tll
OUTSTANDING'

HANDMADB. HAND
CARVI!D SPANISH
STYLI! MATCHING

FURNITURE BY
OBORGB SANDOVAL
OF ALBUQUERQUB.
UVtNG ROOM SBT.
DINING SET, Bl!D
ROOM SBT, (KING

SJZE), WQUW CON-
smBll SilUJNaSBTS,

SIlPA,RATllLY.
BYAPPG1j"TMENT

Ol¢.i
NJlA1l,. RUIDOSO.

505-354-2413

DON'T WOIIRY.
Behappyll'

'Many ftJIe'hl:HRu
FOR RI!N1"W

N'...... _ 1-Cs1I CIndy 111
G8IYL,.,.,. RsaltY,.267-f()lf

Uo l

fl.,,,' .. ..8 P

'~~EA E$'ATE
j257...228 .'

, . . .. ,.,
YOU BWLD. YOU SAve .. ~
DIlle, as $899 down ~. you :
Into ... Landve.. hQriIe,,'~ ~ ..
M1lderf8l8. t1nanalna.8UpDOit ~
,and.. more. Call IQII· trw. J
1-8BiMlOME-DD5 Bit DU d

7:::~:-:" -'.~ A~
ACREAGE? ·16 acres ."'fIt ~

. coIri Hills. GreaI: vlewe of:
Slell8 Blanca and 9BPIfan8. ..
88V8nIIbullding eJbaiil!WMY. '
SDUIh ElXPQ8U1'8. BIll. PIPPIN:
FlEALESTATE 257-4228 . •

:--I

,

This 1 bedroom,1 bath condo has easy
year;'rouRd access. Paved drive. attillched
game room facnltY and refrigerated .r condl.
tlonln . Trul affordable at qn $49 600.

Geary M. LynGh.~Qr.GRI.; R••:33' 4:1U

.. O"T£RO,DRIVE
Sweet. 3 bedroom. 2 bath w1lh nice views and nice clecf(s. Uke

new condition. SkyIIgh1s In kllt:hen arid bath. '101,400.
. tl97-71478. '

CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248

REALLY GREAT RUIDOSO CONDO
Very clean anrllarge 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath unit' Great location

yet sBCIudEK:I from &maHer condO&. VIews of golf course and
Sierra Blanca. $89.500. 1J97-70424.
CALL DAVID KOLD 8\257-9067.

STUNNING FAIRWAY HOME
AIto-Fine 4 bedroom. 3112 bath on wooded 1m with wonderful

. seclusIon. Designed for versatility wtlh IMng room. den and loft
and so much more. $189.500.197-70793-.

CAlL.SUSAN P. MILLERat~_

HUGE MOUNTAiN VIEWS
from this 2 bedroom, 2 bath rnobIfe home on 3.38 flat acres.

Recently remodeled. Great location with hOlS88 allowed.
$46.000. N87-7f443.

CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS at257~.

BI!C~~
REAL :ESTATE

GARY LYHCH
, IlEALTY ..

SIIlIN,FICANT PRICE REQ;UCTION;
SPENCER THEATER AREA; Horseman's
acreage with a real feeling of seclusion.
Fenced. HQrses allowedl A'pprox. 12.85 acres
north of Alto with easy 8ecas's and views.

.Reduced to ••5001
HOMe WaH POTENDALI Two bedroom, two
bath home $Ituated In the trees on a nice lot..
Fireplace and attached carport deck. Could be
sup~ with the right partyl Needs some work.
Only $67,6001

COMPLETION IS JUST ARQUND THE COR
H.EB1 Be the first family in this new 3 bedroom.

·2 bath home with attractive, functional floor
plan. Adjoining 2-car carport,' easy"access and
lovely pines all aroundI $11!::l,500.

"Maldng New Friends While Keeping the Old~'

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Meehem Drive' Ruidoso' 257,9057 • 1_·lIGIHI7'13 101 High Mesa Drive, Alto • 836-4248 • 1-800-6II7'

Visit us on-line Cd http://ruldoso.netJc21/· E-mail UB at: homes@zlanet.cOlR
"AvenlIl8 A HomII A MInute" represelllll an -.g'lI1I8IIed upon all hamBB bought a. IICIId IhIGugh CENTURY 111 fnmchIsH dUrllllll1....01_CnturJ In ANI EsIaIa
ea.,..,..uon.lf8nd ... tredllmarllD or CGnIury 21 AllDI Ealabt OOrporclon.~.... HIlUBlng QppQ1Unlll'. eAOH.oFFIcE IS lNlJEP£NDI!Nn.'t OWNEO AND 0PEM1'ED.

MULTI-Use COMMERCIAL
Great location for a Bed & Br8akrast with shops. restaurant. etc.
Large bldg. currently used as office complex by 10+ therapists
and doctors. Additional 5 rental apartments. laundry area ~nd

separale house. All nicely remodeled. $598,000. /196·61293.
CALL JAMES PAXTON at 257-9057

FULLY FURNISHED
Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath mountain chalet. New carpet and
parquet flooring. huge new redwood deck, garage. Wonderful
Sierra Blanca view. All city utilities; must seel Reduced, now

$152,500. (#96·61589.
CALL JOYCE W. COX at 257-9057.

RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Busy. busy. busyl Doing good business. Steak house, barbeque.

family style atmosphere. Sale Includes business, some equip
ment, Inventory and name (bldg. leased). $70,000. 1197·70425.

CALL LARRY TILLMAN at 267-9057.

RARI! QUAUTY
AtlenUon to details throughout this custom home. 3 bed~m8. 2

baths. 2-ear garage. Fabulous woodwork and bullt·lns. Metal roof.
paved drive. fenced backyard. $197.000. 1#97-71106.

CALL SCOTT MILLER at 257·9057,

" ~-.. ,.-.'

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29.Pem&Supplws
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

,

"Class~~

Facts
(505) 257-4001

1-800-857-0955
FAX (50S) 257-7053

Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

DEADLINES

"'-.

, Classifieds
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 'eN e

5:00 p.m. W.e~esdayfor Frimty''" '
Display Adli ,

Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

;Lepla
1:00'p.m. Monday fOJ: Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

•

CLASSIFICATIONS

37ft per word 14 word minimum
Pre-paid discounts available

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

]Jusiness and Service Directory
$35 per: week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades

I 3. Land for Sale
I 4. Houses for Side
, 5. Callins for Sale
! 6. Mobile Homes for Sale

I 7. Houses for Rent

I
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent

t 10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent

t 12. Mobile Spaces for ReAl
~ 13. Room for Rent

14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
t 9. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale

... .21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts

::1 24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

,
.'
-,

CORRECTION POLICY I;

•'>

;: As alwhys...P1ease check your advertisement for errors. Oaims
.j' for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours
"( of the f"lfSt publication da~.

" Prepaid ads will be Cancelled upon request, but without refunds.
.f in consideration of the reduced rate.

.. PlIblisher assumes no finsncial responsibility for typographical
'~, errors in advertisements except to publish a correction. in the next"

issue.
~ PUBLISHER'S NOTlCE - All real estate sdvertising in ihis
j~ newspaper is subieC\ to the Federa! Fair Housing Act of 1968

which mskes it ilfeglil to advertise "any preference, limi.tation or
discrimination based on race, COlor, religion, sex,bandic8lJl fatniJ
ia! status, or lIational orl~f:l: intention in make moiy: $dcll.
prefel'eilce, limitstlo~of tion!'Tbisnewspa)lBl'willnot, , .
knowingly 1Il!CC(ItallYacJverliljilig fI)l' real estat,~ Wliicb is ill vio- L..
lation ,of 'the law,· Our readers Ilf!l hereby l1tfennlild,·tb!It s1I .,
dwelllnW! 1Il1Y,e~sedfn tills i!BWSpaper 111'':' a~s\lJ.e ~.f!L.et)iJa! ,.
oppottUmty basis. To C<ftlI1)1a.n ordiscririJirnltion.'Clll(~ ... toll· ,.
free at l-1ll1O-424-8590. F"or the WashiilgioJl, DC 1It~,tll~iI$ecall ;;
HUD st 426-3500. The tob-ffee telephone number 1lli'~543.
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9 Mobil.... fOr Rent

FOR RENT: ,LARGE ONE
BEDROOM 1/2 duplex, fUr
nished, hardwood floors.
Ilreplaee, covered deck.
S40O+gas. 257~7172

S2701MO STUDI.O EFFI
CIENCY.Furnished. utility
bills paid. Midtown. Clean
and COzy. 258-5877 .

LINCOLN RETREAT, 2
ROOM Fumlshed apartment
UtIlities paid. No pets.
No smokers. Very classy.
$400lMO 605-653-4023,

OARUNG ONE :iIEDROOt
APARTMENT Parltallv fUr~
n1shed. $535,00 257--9026

CIMMAAON CONDOS affl~

cleney .apta.· available. $3001
Mo. call after 2P. 378-4375.

8 Apts. for Rent

13' LEOJl FAllllllJt
SODRM/1St4QA unfU""......
~,f.r.: ~..~~.f,:
$9~••1M'P. +utllltJes, C '.
CI ...." Lvnc. Ro , .
257. 1.1J:q. 327352S~ .. '.
a"BEDROOM,2,BATH,
1 car gara,ge, f1r,pl!¥le
on Iii seree.lIi65QIMO!.

3 bedroomJ.2 bath. 2 car
........ , ........ wo"'Shop,
2 living areas, $85OJMO (and
mueh more). Call Kame,
2574075 H32529S '

NEWLY RE~LED com
merc1ally zoned' 4-p!ex Ideal
studio spaoe, atlloe.,·
week,nd' ge1away. Easy
accssa, plenty of parking"
basic utilities paid
$40D-$60DIMo" 1 month de
posit required. unfurnished
""appllon..... _ "pplloaQon
and ShOWIng 257-3185 teave
message "

i'OIi..UNT-·&epL I· 1bdl'm.
, crahh,. watell',~' &Il'••b
'.~'!io'.,~....m... 0.11_",0'. ,_ - ..:ii:U.Ue iii '!t.""'1I))
~ . t':itnilh .....·'s.. dli,
......... aU.b. _ .
.io •• bdl'lll, mobile ...,""IS. .0. ,. olea. ,. ,pro~D

~J 'C.IIIIIB. OorJ/I&oICM

.NICE FURNI6HED1

.BEDROOM apartmenl, Bills
paid lor one person. No pets.
$400 month. 258-6751 .

VERV IftCI5 SMALL APT. 1
or 2 people, c:ovei'ed~.
2 rooms·. plus kitchenette,
qulle nice & clean, gOOd' fllI~
ferences required. gciOd park
Ing, utillUe8 ,paid $425/Mo.
NO pills 258-3934 .

• LARGE 3/2 IN ~lTO .
COUNTRY CLUB With great

sunroom and decks. Very
nice", furnished. $1,1 OD'

monthly plus depDliJ(l. ,

LARGE ONE BEDROOM UN
FURNISHED duplex In CBr-

. rIzo2O:'~e and re
frIg0rator. WatBrlseW9rltrash
paid. $250 monthly plus de- .

,,pasl,, .

call Chris at RelMax
258-5833 Dr eve. ;J38-8431.

REALLY CUTEI lARGE
OPEN airy room wtIh Iota of
sunlight High ceilings, 'oak
floors. separate kltct\en and
ba.th, garden stea and.
fenced yard, $SOD month
plus utilities. call 878-8101 to....

MAAAAHHII ""eel a homel
Low Downl Credit ~Isms?
We can help. C811' ~ek or
Johnny. 1-BOD-795-6572 '.
DU'732 .

EXTRA SPECIAL HOME 3
bedroom, den ap~, 3,000
sq.ft. $1·200. SIERRA
BLANCA REALTv 257-2576

FOUR BEDROQM.2 112
BATH, double car ~age.
$100D/mo... uUllUea. Credit
cheek reqUired, Cal Johnny
Mobley at 257~'1766. T811
Pines Really. .

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE
sa50 37&05474

WANTED: HOUSE FOR
RI!NT. Single professional
need~ 2 beCiroom house In
RuidOGD area. Non-smoker,
no pets. Call .John at
257-4001: .

-NEED A HOME
Wshave heJpecI. o~r 6000
tamlllesbuY i'tlDbile homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on allY: size naw.
used. or r.epo. PLfM00691•
Before ypu b~. C8II Bob.
1-80D-8;sa-1717.

7 HoultllS fOr Rent

Ruidoso~"Better
. Inc.T"'r~H9~..~

Rental Hotline
Call 24'hours a day for a list of our current
long-term rentals available.
Leav.e a message for Kerri for additional
infonDlltion.257·9603. bic. #325295

ONE BEDROO~l_FUR
, HOUSE AND CONDO, fully N1SHED APARTMt:NI. utlll
....,..... Now taklng .. t1Bs pol.. eovo.... """"ng,
ssrvatlons fot.-Fail. Winter $Ingle_person or couple, No.
anti Holiday nightly rentals. pets, S375/MO 378-1038.
~~~~ea8;. mOa8 In IN CAPITAN, LAROE

CLEAN1 bedroom
'2, a. AND- 4 BEPFtOOM $2B&numlshed' or 85 u
houles fOr rent. No pels. 1Ymlshed. Water, sew',
257-48B7" , _. "gaibagB pakL 354-2182. ,

3J2 FlNlSiJEo Arne. r8rlie C·O Z Y A :r. 0 N
dining kitchen. MoqnlEil'n BEDROOM Fumjahed. Go d
view. Available OCIcbet'1Bt1 location, $375 rNmth. Water'
257-6975 lifter 5PM. - paid., 257-3243. R~eren~s.

ONE _bROOM Fumish.ed '. BEAunFUL. AFFORDABLE .)
housq-. $275/Mo. Suitable for EFFIClENCftPARTMEMTlnone 'pel8Dn. No.pets. Water' eludes utilltI8B and cable. Call
fUmlshed. 257;-2Q04.. 25B-53S;O leave mBSSBgB

3 BEDROOM, 2 -BATH, trI~ RENTALS AVAIABLE
furnished. South side of 257-2212 OR 257-6316
Cree. $BOO/Month plus utIB· .
Ues.257~79111257-5218 REIMAX RENTALS

RUSTIC RUIDOSO CABIN 2 212 LARGE UNFURNISHED
bedroom, 1 batb, $475JMo. DUPLEX In Ruidoso !;)owns.
+utilities.' Credit checkre- Stove, refl1gerator, dish-
"QUlred; CsB Marcia .Guynes washer and deck. Waterl
257·7786T~ Pines Realty sewer! trash paid. $400

monthly plUIJ deposit.
111-113 WINGFIELD Un-
.....n...... ""'RM, 'SA.
S675 +U1lU.... C<dl CIndY,
Gary lynch Really, 257-40f1'
L1c#27S52S..' ' ..

'lAJ;lGE A'DOBE 2
BEDROQM. Eaet aoos,e,
nebJ~gas.patios,CEWPort

$S40.(0)noidh 378-041'59

'CREE GOLF.. 'e'ouRSE 3
bedroom. 2. bath. Fully fur
nished, ~ge and dBtDort...,
AvaDable September ~4th.
$850 pluSbnfs and deposit.
257-9526 .7"

•

._.:.-.

Make a
reasonable offer
Owner Financing

220 Del NDrte
Holiday Realty

258-3330

BEST BARGAIN
AVAILABLE

America's Choice
featuring

Factory Direct PALM HARBOR Homes
* Only $500 Down for Sihgles

* Only $1,000 Down for Doubles
Custom Build your dream home with 3, 4·& 5

bedrooms with Study.
Oall NOW for Free color Brochures

299-6360 or 1-800-374-6360 TWO' BEDROOM, ONE
* OAe -Down payme~tassistance program BATH S450.oo month plus

bnls. 101 Drooping Juniper
Used·Homes starting at $6,000 257-9585 evenings.

Singles· and Doubles - Financing Available F·g R R E NT'" W 0

Will accept any reEl$Onable offer ~~r:w:',b~:,e:,.'::~
CALL NOW ~~~Ig dock. 259-5525,

299-6360 or 1-800-374-6360

~~:::::::::::::::::::::~ONE liEDRQOM .8X351RAlLeA''''fDr I'8nt $225.00
.,n~,ggDCarrIzo CanyOn

LIMITED TIME SPECIAL BUY! .AI!"!:1- O"'E BEDRODM
Huge 5 bedroom, 3 bath Palm fWrbor for 'l1lkl!l:'E 10, ..m~....

ony $379 per month. 10% APR 360 257....-:·. R.V. .
months .. 10% Down CAf!'ITAN MOBILE HOME

H ed TraIler fOr rent
Palm arbol".R 'Dlg '''9 E. 2ND Sl

.' Call asi'-53B1
CLEARANaESALE! :-.s'J'ODT TRAVEL TRAlU!R

LIMI'i'ED 'tiME ONLYI ''$DI1OOMOf!ITH 37.....7.
UPPER CA"'VO'" •

$SOIl D U T S;.......I·de EiED'UKW 1 BATH behInd
Own PO~ ~eWl . S ,WhlepcUlng Pines Re-

$1.ooqPO~l\.o,!l1~~\Jblewi""";: 'llIaU::l/d ............ 0' un·
Call for appOitltnllll1lt.OO.720....00it', ,=::Ih~ "'U.

BANKllEPOS
T·_e.Selecli"nnfSl,nsJl)'llvI.deR.$d ,. "
.illl.~di;9.'¥.s71ii~~on,

Call1Oday...141llIM20-1004

A MIRACLe. GET YOUR
mobne h~e ~aylll Are ycu
short on ycur down payment
9r credit? I can helf' We take
anvthlng on tradell Free Call
ask fOr the owner Tony
1-'800-585-3228

USE MY LlCENSEIl
Special order your new,
custom slnglewldeB tar
$2.500 over east: Dou
blawld8$ $3,500 over: Triples
$4,500 over. I'll· show ~u the
InvoiceI 420-'7747 or
336-4959, .c0D742

8 Mobil_fOr S"...
UK!! NEVI 3SDAW2BA Qn

NEED .A HoMi!? '1' . have doUble len; .quiet area. easy
helped over 1000 ,tandll. aceesll, lived In 6 fn9nthEj:,
~ Into their ,new hornes' 1908 model $66.000 Jenole
good credit, bad credit, 'lOW Dorgan 1-868-658.1349
down.~ to Chose, ·fQrm.· .......~~.:::.~ReiM~~""~·===_
O.A;O. Free delivery. AI MOBILE 'HOME FOR RENT
1-800-57tMS313I)L07S2, or 5a1e '($7,800), Ful'nlshed 2
AIIAZINGII 50 YEAR. 'WAR- bedroom, 1 bath. Nice area.
RANTYI All 'New TQWn & 2S'7~7865. .
Counttv Homeel Cte•• P....- .

·Iems' ,Amazing liJ5% peACEFULLY lOCATED
Approval Ratel- ~"':::p' 2BDRM/2.BA 1.4x78
POCO I N ,""SO • F1elBhYDOd on 3/4, sere, parUai.
sew. • .Iy '.n,••, '.... d_ now.New 16X80 S25.lJ9OD. New

2$X44 $32.990. 'ArnPlng carpet, ~ng distance to
paymentsl Starting at $1B4~rd~~~'l~0C:
monthly. Down PS~ent t....· ........
Problems? We ,can Helpl
N.tive· .........cans , pay . no .
taxes? C8II now for details
1~SOO-267-S884 Quality
l:Ioine8 105 Juan TabO NE,

"A1buq.NM '. '

All Al11criu.n
,HOYing

tOG" ~\:. }l'orJdnifJc

HIH1ng'
'378-8218'

BY OWNER
Better thaD new 1850
8q. It. modular on 1/3
acre. 8 bdnn8.. den, 2

b.1bs,__fea-
tmeo.lI6Ilo9100

DCONOOS
uno; CIlEEIC

_AIIAortC:W

BlJILDABl.E
LOT

ALTO • $7,500
258-3330

MOIl'" LoIa.&,.."....
CtIPftIm • $&,000 up

OWner Finance
.tlolidllY ReIIIlY e

.'. 1301 Mechem
as&0333D

-~'\\\,,~
IElOYi' MARIET .

View lot wltn pellOnallty,
on Sunny Slope.

Ul'lCleI'glQUnd ulllli.
orrell welCome. $10.900.

Moll\' W8be•.Own"rrAgerll.
(&U5) MI-luo.

• "'I.'

1
N

-

"-i

SANDY DAVIDSON, CRS
Broker Associate

~
' ...M_...

. ~AAIl'IV'. (1'hal;"addack)

~
ftU'"lr.... Ru....o. NM 88345

of R Id om-~ (lOB) 2fi8 &833
. U 080 Hama (&OS) 258-47filt

'_-<Ie7O
FABULOUS IIWES11IEIfT

"TWo bedroom, two bath condo at Fairway Meadows with
attrac1JvO owner financing with 10% down. perfect for renting
nlghUy IU1d weekly and for an enjayabIB vacation spot Very
affordable at $55,900. Calr Sandy for more information or an

appointment to see.

I.OVI!LY ALTO FAMILV HOMa
A full aotf membership end a one-yearMechanlcal warranly
90 with this spacious 3200 sq, ft. home. Situated on a quiet
tree-ilned cul-de-eao. this beautyfaaturea 4 bedrooms, 2.5
ba1hs, a ~e farnDy room, and~d,'fargedIning, rIVing room .
combo wItI1 extra game~ "f\No-cBt gBl'8ge, Z' x f!{' l:lDn~

8b'Uction, steel beams. wamr filter, and reverse OSriJDsIs plue

2 :BEDROOM, 2 BATH,
2 Paddocks. 3 btD-QOm. 2
bath with 3 Paddocks, BpIh
completelY' furnished. Pad
docks with autCimlltio water
and B1BIl8~ 8aIe. trade Qr
lease. Reterenoo5 re~red~

.CONDO FOR SALE: 2 ::.~.n...'. 37~.B~2. [eave "
1ItcH'y. 2 bedroom. 1 1J2 bath.
large deck,' grGlIlt Sierra Ro,icKY MOUNTAIN'
Blanca vlew._RluS8d In ellA- MOBILE ",OMES Upgrading
room. Comp,_1y, furnished. Inventory. '
C811 OWner258~. " . LOTS OP _ MOBILES FOR
,SIERRA' BLANcA VIEW 3 SALE.Railglng "from $3ooD.
bedroom., 2112 balh, TO $5500. 378-806S.
3,20QSF. 123 Torreon Loop. _~CASH-I
Covered dec1t. garage. '. -NEEDEI)-'
:l~olrUment only We trade tot anything. W.Ruidoso~·ftBetter . heve VIe largest selecDm of

,
• 1"1"'" "E!' '-- "LR"Vl'1lPA. FoR SA1.E BY0_-' .In". on. dOubI...... 'n

ua;. . __ .I.I..-a"a:.ua-eftiIlIt -cozy" 3BDRMf2BA. "NeW Mexico. Free delivery.
. 314 MUSTAN·G. $87~5ao • ..,.....s.... DCR•••5... C.II Bob,

, o:t10BwalIowDr.. 1-80D-863-1717,

j/2 'w/deck in cool ttlU pines. $55K. Co11
S7&<l42lI1o, - . ::::~~=tr.::

.2BEDROOM, 2 ~TH. 1994 14X66 2 bedroom; pay-. Some owner 6nan"'ng. '430 .sq. It.. oa-" ....... . I $".71... roo... RV nookop. 1f7 m.m. on:l\ . 'e.r.'
... 505.257:4075.5.05.......1356 "H.n••n, 1/2 block .011 mcanonthn~'·"'''$l".P'''''''.''''n-s?,...•

~;:;:==~;;;:;:=;;;;;;;;;;.....,=======~ Me c hem' $ 1 06' ODD ..,91.. •B06-7s7-B9fJ5, • 12.5', 240 mo.. Call
1-80D-853~1717,ask for Bob,

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH uD~LR~"""~S~.~'==,..-==",Greenhouse, wolkehop, hot . :: .
tub mom, gazebo, newly. re~ NonCE PLEASE US1'EN1model... Foil•. ,......-... Th.downof-. J8nl'/o...o.w..
$1.14,900' 257-34?4-·· , ! your bcJion8. EasY""fiilal'JC-o

Ing. CN~tordown~m~t
FQKSALE BY OWNER help? Free carr' Chris

4BDRMI2BA ~gD8 1-BOO-726-0849 DL
L~velcomer lot uu,,,,,2

easy ~.IOUridaceess.
$87,500

306 Cliit Dr.
378-8204

-WHOAU- DON'T SELL
YOU HOME.

Give II a -Face LIt!;"
Instal vinyl siding with.,

nletlme guarantee.' .
Vou................,
354-2264.- 257-4252'

LIKE >law llli>lllj'",iJ",areat moni" ,den. ,:a. bedroOm.

~,-=-~.~II . '. SRI P_ER11E$ 7 ••
INHON near San PBb1cIo. ,25==_:.:.:,78,.,.,-=--=::-'-,,:==
• HW'i'~'"• 1/2 BCI8,1 anti 2 FQR SALE 8Y OWNER
aete. ' S acres on RIo D' th ~~ ~- ..de

. Bonl 0 River," HWY 70. . 1~'·x:n. ~r8fdit"1636
$StfI;~oo.. Momlngs- sq;1l. 3 bedroom. ,2 bath
31 " _. e8Ch. Two BIDry;4185iOOO.
I: 112 ACRE tRAer All flat ~ a~olntm8nt' emty

.' 1and,.wQh river frOntage•.AI 7-29. t

-'::'=:::=5~;:;::;::""- .......'...."1/2 miles froin race • '~RES' WITH A '~VE'V-; traeR!. '~I 505-378-4157. ."""''' ....~.__. '-"-r 2.5OQSF horhe w double.
....... ''''"' garage, rtV8;l" rm~. fiull:

has. aD fenced. ~e- bam
with-staldes and piPe' oorraI8"
This Is all flat land.:' 1/2
miles nom race tnU:k. can be"own ......... Call OWn""
BrOkar37d-4167' - I

DRASTICALLV REDUCeD
BY OWNER Must HI, qulckl
Charming custom. btJlIt
modular harne. Furnished 3
bdnn, 2 ba. _. "".......
porch/deck,' f'ool shed.
cal'port. pretty lot with large
trees-, fericed b!lCkYarcI. ,cIaie
to schools & ShOf,plng.
$103,000. C811 268-1 70 &"

-leave message••

<•. ,',' ';,

t
·>',;
r',

. ~,

RE:iMAX~RUidosO
1009,Ml!ChDItl;,.1JUidOSO,"a:, NewMexlCc!....... . O1fice:.(505),258,6833

,'., . " ~.... , .
, ~". I e. " .. .
.,.~" ...... ', ~~t!lri'. 0. ....." "-:, t.

CU'te;CABIN. large Idft "'eeps 8+. soJI vJP\¥ 01,~~, BI_MEl'
Well. built, 'storage epaae under building. ~riiJf:flnanclttg;
$39,900, Cs1 FrflzI97-70S1O. .' ". '.
RUSTIC KNanY PINE CHARMER, 3 bdr" , 1/2 ba, f1rep1iwe,
Qt!!ntral tleat. nloe double lots On comer, easy access, needs

pomeTLC bill priced 10 eelll CEdi Melody. $67,900, 97-71521
J1NIQUE'LOG CABIN- 2bdr., 1 3,/4 ba.. hardwood floors, sky
lights. 2 f1r8pl8C88, large deck & del8ch~ garage &. cei'port.
$12O,ooo..can GenIal 97-70845 '
SIDI!-BY-slDI! CONDOS. While Mountain ~lI. OWners will
finance. Think 01 a duplex. live n.ona and rent the'other. call

el ~.600each.

.'iiiJ/iiUVERCOME . . .

"",.u..-~~:o..i3$ pjj.,:f:'....:fLLIl
. ,rectfC)fTiver fro$lge on ft,
tlitt~...,.IR1oB_.S . 3.~ZIiiUIlldll

ac~·wilb g0rge01lt .'., . . .,

. Ql\tdJt Wo'" 'l\ocs. ...., refrig.
Q\pli\lh__VI.",.. det.1ange, tlZaere...1'...................._ .
~.0JlIy$78••00. OlItr .........

.ClllIPropord..otlbe. ..' .1l.8ea1tJ ._,
8_wes'505-336,4547 · ..3....742 LAQO VlBTA CDUNTAV

:=:3e~$OO-==R;UlD;;:OS~O~'~~~::;;;1I;""~====~CLUB "'tales. ·.,Lot alo..North shoRl 01 Lake Trav~
. ". ' . 20 mIIBs Wast of Austin. /

PRtCE REDuctlONl T..... 10' All. lot. J'••)
Reduced 10 $169:000 with full membership, 267-4361 or (606) .782-1 80

Thrd'e bedrOOm, 2 bath. with large den'orgame FOR TflADi! 112 ACRE
roqm. Sierra ,Blancc.'\IIew, 2 large declCS, Le988 ~~eW.1~II~~~

:-.,---;r---, or lease/op1lon to pur- HOME. 267-3498
chose possible, .

Frances, Rlchqrdson
Prudential Lela Easter

Realtors
'257-7313 (lays

336~9659evenings .
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BADIOPIlIID__• •-'Needed Pan,TiDut • "
KBUYIKWES ,

No Plume Calls ~
8eDtI BePme..P'O' ...81 .-...... NM 88lWI .,

_G.M- .-
DISHWAS ERS .;

SERVERS &COOKS ,.
NEEDED .'

lippi, '" ..- ·"
MeL • fd. l:3O ,....5 .. ",

; ',.
Culpstilli's ....... -psnauIIfsIIIlIJ 1...- '-."

I

PROGReSSIVE' . CON.':"o'
PUTERS a NE'IWORKlftIII ~'
has an opsnlng lor an Old- ., •
side Sales Penson. Sbotlg :""
e81es; .service 'and IoIIOW u~ -:.
81d118 a must. pc. relBk1d
hardware. 80flware & ~
n_Itdn. _.. .... '
helpful but nol requli8d. WIll •

=,~~_~~rsq~" _C81~ .~
r-__..,...-';-........-,.-.., '",.

MERCHANDISER
e>cpetten<ed only

P'an:-tlme temporary
position. Tap pay. ':

Ruidoso area. ~,

1-8118-27....3210~ uC

~~~'"'.r- .~
Warehouse Dc1IveJ}' :.

PersOn needed. Must have ....
clean driving record.

Apply III~n only aI _
2815 sudderth il~-;;

VIllage Hardware 'BU;;:
L;;:::;:;N;:OO;:;ph;one;::;";;U;.';;;::~" '. 'r "

Rotan
CHECKER AUTO PARTS

We want you:: mature,.
~ndable, I'8lIpODBible

customeMHendJ,y peracm to
be a pert of the Best B1UUI
and Coolest~ in town.

Apply in penon
............ DeIi,TCBY

""'s"
HI:;! Sudderth

P'ONEER SAVINGS
BANK seeks a "'Bndly.
outgoing Individual 10,
the, position of savings
,teller. We offer regular
hours, good pay, and
an attractive, comfort~
able workspace. Must
have experience wark~

Ing with the public. bal
ancing a cash drawer

and using a PC, .
Experience working for
.,a financial Institution
p<efe''''d. Salary nego
flab'e. Submit applica
tIOn to 1095 Mechem,

Ruldos., NM•.
Intentlewa

by appointment only.

NEEDLOVING REUAaLE
SinER for ovemklht and
alter school for 8 ana 11 ,year
aids. In~ home 2-3 daYs. a
week. R8fenmces a must
258-4399.

WANTED; COOKS Apply In
pet8Dn 81' Pizza ....-tit on
Mechem &11 :30PM

COOKS POIII1IONAIullI"R.
\VASHER NOW AV . LE
SWIss ChBlet Inn,. HW'I 48
NorIh•.AppIY' in p,8l'8On.

WAIT. PERSON, BUS
PERSON. """"sn ha!p. .ay
,time dishwasher herp
needed. Fulf.tlrrielPai1-tImB.
Apply .. po..... ..- _ 01 .
ChIna. 2913 Sudderth :

~.~." ~lf~~' pO PI;" "~ '" T

\n!1i~,. f1"",~O F~ilY.
P~" v ',.'CoM· CI\Ib.~ "~'" ,

:l" ",,0:."'''' •alll\tS 'iI'= " ,:Technfclai'l..oUlkie Jnc:l~ "':'11 »PO _ee. upgradell • 1'CipBI~ • ,. ,: s: •
~~r8t~~g, . -

cad="i"~~t~ !t~ .::llPEdXt:fi
N,""" ~

rer8IecJ aerlfle:epona aPtus-- . tot full-llme II ' ' ..
AeImuKI· but aggressIve work pe Moe ~ust "oJ
eovl~ent. ean26BwS7SS. BbIB,.,..1 hdf~ ....
'Pa',t-t'fl1lle V 1,~Um :U:ng Oar . 'fnsur- .:
A.alatlli'noitAdvooata ance. ,Beneflte· oluded. •...
VtIIage of Ruidoso. hary Wag... heBllh·"sunmoe and ':
8Jl818 =~ur:,.mloatJOnll bOOOBSB. Apply In ,person ,"will 'be ... ' untlf,4:00 238 Sudd.er1h . .
pt!I M~d.Vl ' .It,*, .. -..."
1987. ~ste:)OI)~~ TDAS CLUB G)ULL a BAR

• lion and lit ,th8 VII;. -or now I81dng appl~ tor '..
Ruldoso,.-3t8 Cree Me owe Ina and prep COOktl. Apply. ,.
Dr. Ruldoso'NM 345, 212 Metz . . "'.
258-4343, FAX~28B~17. ' 'EEOE DRIYERe-OTR $5OD., BiG... ,:
HI!LP WANTED;' DISH- :mS::'U?1In. ~I~-== ..
WASHER, PREP 8lIS RIder Proarem.· Siuden" .•:
f1e1p. Full ~ PaiWl'me. Apply In welaomB. preat benellts. .!:
person. NO phone calls OCC CBII 1-800-727-431'4
~e. DR;· STEVE"S E'OE

EN' 28G3 SUddelth' :1!""';P=-=E"R","-'i."N::-=OE"O:-"F"L-=Y
FIBHER person needed, ."
some tilahnteal knoWledge
and sales 8lCP8r1enca' helpful. ~
ca~257-4888.FIy'sBe. ...'.
~SHWASHER taRING .,.
MEDIATELY; Ing~Jre lq ":
P........ AlIa, ,,30PM dailY: ,~.
The Inncredlbl8,. Hlgtwiay 48 -::
North. Ala Vn_e. . .
AVON. No door to. dcJor' JO.,

necessarY. Earn to ~-'i.'i-'
gt~rt.c:rl''..
E::
at~ngopPa~n ::

• tncleDifudenl A~reHn- "
1-8b0-527.-2BB$. ' ••

$$CASH$S REFINANCE
your home credit problems 
bankruptcy OKI No Income
verlflcaUon required. Many
programs available. Call
today 888-229-0909 Toll
Free-. AFS Assurad Financial
S8lYIces.

J Dyee's Antiques
New & Used Furniture.

New & Used Mattresses.
Used Appliances

We Buy, Sell & Trade.
650 Sudderth - 257~7575

31rOullellllld', .'!fa,:!LFF TAN~"!lij,JleEIl8

,GLAss 'fl:UtlillCN l1o~d~~ ~B'13n:'f.I;
RANGE. Under count'er home l,Inlts from $19'9." Low
dishWaSher, Ping-pqnrt table, monthly. payments. FREE
Glass snd oak COftse table. color - catalog call today
2 matched golf club sets 1-800-842--131D .
(Iadleslmens) one wAh bag PROPANE TANK FOR
and one wllh pull carr. $ALE500LBSwlth'100LBS
257~15. fuel Included. $500.00

DIN I N 0 ROO M. T,WO :;37"",,,-5:;';;",,3==,-,:=::::-;;c:::
BEDROOM S,E1S, large con- GOVERNMENT JOBSt Now
lerence ,~e, wrought Iron 'hiring In your area.
di'llng table, 4 chBlrs and $18,I1DD-$88,OOO. Call
couch. Hlde-a-be~ couch, 1-800-883.0819 ext. J-400
ceiling Ian. Ught fixtures. for current ledamS, county,
25~~ ~&~e~

SLEEPER SOFA - QUEEN $$CASH$S RECEIVING
SIZE L.Ik8 !'lew. Green • mortgage payments, why
$166.00 2&7-7172 walrfWe pay cash lor your·
.. EAR T H 8 TON E" payments. Call today.
FIREPLACE INSERT, 888-228-0909 Toll Free. AFS
Frigidaire heavy duty Assured Financial Services.
wasl]er. 258-5669 LADDER RACK FOR FORD
2 BRAND New TWIN SIZE. RANGER XLTShort bed.
Posture Beauty ,Pillow Top $400. Tool box, Uks new $75.
maUrosses, "'13.6 Inches 378-4111 anytime.
thick. Never been used. Paid 16 FOOT -GLASSTQQN-
$249.99 each. Will take BOAT with Mercury out-
$300. for pair. 585-9677 boam, with jower, tilt and

RESULT8 ARE IN SIGHT ;"';;:"',,',,3:;7,,"-5;::;33==::;;;;:::;-;;;;;;;-;:
when you use the classIfied QUAUTY MACHINI! QUILT-
section. 257-4001. . INO for your quilt toPs and

bedspreads. QUI~to yOUr
specifications. Corona aunts
P a B 117, Corona, NM
88318. 849-430e Plck-upJ
OsUvary

:;;.

WESTERN RIDING a
HORSEMANSHIP CLASSES

Our horses or yours. We
work with problem horses

and their owners.
$30 per hour

Ca1l'3S4-3166

27 Feed & Grain

BEST OF THE BESTI Polish
Arabian horses for sale.
Good dlsposlUons. Proven
show, race ~: recreation,
ondunu'lC9 and ranch stock.
Pay.Jay Arabians
505·687·3518 or
505-748-1471.

PUPPIES FOR SALE:
AKC ra.lsla"," Chow pup.
pies $75:00 QaIl338-4B12 '

HAY FOR SALE: A"a1fa and
oat. Three FJlvers Ranch....-

1888 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

4X4 PowerwindoWa,
doo,., air, crulseClOntrol,
, IUJlgage IIJClk etc.-Beat

Offer 378-8100 .

FREE KITTENS HEALTHY
adorable and IItto, 'box
trained. CElli 336-9861. Ask .
IOt·GIo"'. .!', mt '

. 311 Yard SlIle. '. "
i !' 'j,Jic'

CALL 257-4001 to find out
abouI p1a.clng a classlrJed·ad.

PROWLER R,V, 29 FOOT
tong. excellent condlti0!ll
sleeps five' (5). 257-98iM
8AM-1OAMor8fler8PM '.

1994 3'" BOUNDER
Excellent condition,
-beautifully redecorated,·
24.000 mIleS; $46,900
See at Sierra Cinema

3&' HOLIDAY RV TRAILER·
Nesds work. . GaB spe.·
heater, be and bQdy goOd. '
$850.00 257-3553.

24 RV/rravel

2Z Motorcycles
19'.8 YAMAHA TT360
Enduro dirt blk$, runs great
$750. 336-466B '

, '.!"

BARABI! SALE:'S~'
DAV OtfLl,Yl Side tW'.. ra

, '.dgorator, f1ra.'ocoL L yo.
LotiGf misc. _2nda.. .

,
1988 dEEp· CHeROKEE,
4x4, atr new Mrt;ituled
engine i!,50Q C8112&M741,

·...~~:~t~·;dtW' ,
• :'~JJ:f"'.I""

.",It'!~ ,.:

.':. .':::
• , .1"

11I011
. ltQU

~' '-"'~QP .J?"
II! u -".674' _. . YAII

1879 u U· t '-. g.."
all lllath,er- In.i1O~,:,,m<<$Ilent .Sp~" ,.. . ." .
oondltlon.-It8WUt8&,~N4-18 ATT. • t . . t!lAltf .'7

, ..-.J """" . LAotll·, "-110"""
''''0 SAnI.,.. ......,!.I/ldO' J".kOl.," .. ' pjOlj(ll:;'
~~:. inn~.:_J~'~~ ~" . d:,~:~,;~.=~,~·~.;-",~·±~~i~;;;~
.on$'''=~- ~:li!: ,l!!;:_~"~ ,'- '.
20 Tnick814,X4'.,. Ift!lB.lII@WJliAAl;Il9J Tu~~t ±J!ltSi ""I t 11. __ ,:tmlfiWll'¥

1..... ',' ._.. __ rlcrroRS,FRlIMI!lI
YARD. SALi!~ ~iDA.Y. 'iI'" ~~8Doit'i(""iCt ..• :j) ': . ,.J
SATUROAY., '1!o.;:R,EI\TR _ $5.,<> ' .' :........
"RIVE , . ".i!'~'i .'m.~~L.
RUGE CARPORT SALE; Pl~ !lOJ,::l!'iIC' .1''' ,
FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY. 2~IiJW- ~.$4iil:"nro.ao
BAMTOSPM.118FR. can-i":ay., WOblfs .. 1.:a.d..
UOVING SALE':. WASHER, $176,(1· ea., S.QIlWltftn"1o
i:J1ft'ER .klng bBd. lBtiIes 811'''.'.' New.. $200.0,0. ,
_.re, lam~jg.rdtm an·a Assorted, .1I(1~, ,~4.1 UP"
shop ..... ~

'Illa .... 4SACP,,.·4QSlaW 12~ '
'. ' ';221 LR. :Cau DOUC. 25B~

nOv8Itle8. ~,1Il 1'0 ..-.>1:1"""4 '
SEE rrTO ·8EUEVE . .,..., """"~"." . '.
even a akl,lnk cEdcherIll 3th . : . " .,
~,of.O~'IoS.~"':- 36Mlscenalleous
MeBdow (Behind Fire Sta-
tJon) SUPER NlN1'eNDO' wm. ,2

110' <. FuR contrODsl8. mouse and ·6
VI ..G.... NITUftE _' $150 080 438-8499

and house...·REnne: WheBl
chBlr $1600. 1.18 Metate, be- , 01437-9496 ,-
hind Wtllsperlng PI1'l:88' ..
:R::S::SIo~U""'~:=:':U~P"ps::,::"""='2-;'~= ~:JER~~~S':'E:JldC:~:
YARD 'SALE ... 236 ~'smoked gl_ doors. Uke
CIRCLE. S~e, 12, 13, new condition. Pr1ce reduced
14. BAM TIl 3PM. 836-1134
FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY "S7'SC"'AS=R"S=S"""'=WiI=eo=IA=TE$=S
ONLY SAM-? 120 Meend., fOr 'struc1Ured 88ftlements
Drive. 3 Households. KItchen and d,fsrred InaiJiance
Items, exerdse equipment,. dBlms. 1-BOD--386-36112. J.G.

. IBM printer" fumlltlre, TVa. WBntwol1h.
'~~:mw=~.sh8~:m~~ ::e:':R::-A:::Z='::L=:'':A''N~=B='r::U::D::-E=N=T~.

length duster coat. Word SCandinavian, Bennan, Eu,ro-
processor odds a ends. pean, Sou1h American,

,.,. Asian, Au88l6ll) exc=ne stu-
104 WHITE MEADOWS MT dente arriving Au8&

. DR. Fumlture printer lOr com- CIOITle a hoSt ~ISE.
PUler. microWave, kitchen & 1-80Q-SISI,.INB. www.sl!;ll:-
household It.ms, 'dl.hes, Ing.org. . .
ladles & mens clothes, ladles. ~A=UTTL::=E"""T=L"c.::-,--:,,",,~"'-~,,""'~
shoes, skl clothes, craft Mall .2810 Sudderth· (next to
Items, books, lot of 'Sch~""'s OeH) 3l\ .....
knickknacks. BAM to PM,. ~" '
Satluday Sepl: 131hONL"t'.. c::_======:::--:-_..,
GARAGe. SAL;E SATUtI- $$BAD CREDIT? Over 'dUB
DAY 13 Peilo V.elde. SloPeS. bJns? Have one low monthly
8 untn 2. ValteY View St. Just paymentl Same daY' l\PProv8l
passed 'Ckere.B Camp- a'vallablE.1 Call nowl
ground. Misc. 'Lots of clothes t-IIOO-aee,.a69B Ext. 489
very. cheap prices. Little blf Of M'"d.N A S 0 F TWAT E R
eveiylhlng. . TREA'I"MEttT Eliminate
FRIDAY.' SATURDAV, soale, soap 8CtItn, mold,
SUNDAY. 4 famlly 'garage mlldeW~ Impro~es teste.
sale. 8:30-1 202' Barcus. [)Ilfhes, clothes come
(CreeMeBdows Go"--Couree) elaRn.",. las8 ._p. Wife

~. . ., saver.' Monsy baCk guaran-
tee.1-B88-631-3638 '

MILLER ASPHALT . LAY
down 'iTlachlne $9.500.00
31B-4465 '

1982 FORDBRQNCO Auto.
air', 'neW snow tires. Runs
·good. $3,500. FlAM, 257
4907 or 25B-5S61.

'I:' ." I:;'

: i

'.

Profe88tOnai otrIce
Space Available

beginning $/15/97.
great micl-town loca~ .

lion, approx. 900 sq. ft.
w/2 private offices and
a reception area, $500
per month plus utillUes.

Call,33&:70n.

COMMERCIAL PRQPERTY FOR SAlE OR LEASE. '
-Exceptional rivel'frdnt proPerty for sale, lease or •
lease/pul"Chase. One bloek ftisD,J downtown walking
district: Approxir:nately 3,3011'sq, ft. building, ideal for
restaurants, micro·brewery, art"gallery, et.c. 5369,000.
Call~arkMJIbley at 257~7786, 'Iall P~s.ReiJ,llY: ",.
-I.a~,4Olf+sq. ft. building on MeclJelJi. H!,gh. visi
bility. Great ,location for meeting faciliti~s,warehouse
(retail or wholesale), retail shop. restaurant, 'ele. ?,pnes
C·2. 5310.000. Call Mark Mobley at 257~7786,Tall
Pines Really. . .

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE:
-Lots of great possibilities and great IOl13tion for this
commercial property!!- Seven cabn.s, seVen RV spaces.
.approximately 22.000 sq. ft. available..96 acre plus
office living quarters.. $365,000. Call Pat Brown at
257~7786,Tall Pines Realty.

NEW MEXICO CORPORA·
nON CAN save you up to
60% on any new veridlng
!HlLller:nent. Keep your money
In .New MexfcoT can
505-243-5100.

18 Bus. Opp.

DURAN DURAN HAIR·
DESIGNS offering 224 sq.fL
space lor rent. Excellent
opportunity lor cosmetoloalst
related business. Open, Ifght
am;l' airy space with water
and sh!11"poo area.' Call

. 267-4277 or see at· 601
Mechem

, -

Pet Pagel
$25.00 + tax will

help feed us!
A pol'$lon 0' tho

pro_dB to benefit the

Uncoln County Humane Seoloty.

APPROX. 400 sq.ft 1302
SUdderth..r. plush interior
$40OIMo. ;0:57·5800

OFFICE SUITE for lease 2
roome, foyer, storage area
and 00'-, approx. 1100 SF
good exposure, access &
parlclng. 1216 Mechem, Echo
Plaza. 258-3934

APPROXIMATELY 1900
SQ.FT. available at Plaza
0' 0.... 301 Highway 7.
West. Call 257-7948· or
420-2065.

L .. D SELF STORAOI!
Hwy. 48 Space evallabl.,.
258·4599 or 257-9463.

HOME BUSINESS NICE BIG
HOME PLUS STORE;,

. MANY POSSIBILITIES
257-2578

••

Call Helen

at 257·4001

Please

(50S) 258,5200 0' (800) 545,9011

sponsor me on
The Ruid·oso News

Help Me!

•

for morelnform.tion

, ....
I need you to ~

Mark Condos - I.fugc 2 bdnn., 2 barb. New cup~ conve
nient locatio"; can be rumi'hed or unfurnished. $480 pet month

includes water & cable + utilities;'
Ruidoso Vista Condos - 2 bdnns" 2 baths, very cute condo
with an ex~t location, gas heat. Fenced ·yard. Un£Umi&h~.

•5400 + utilities. '

The Ponder House - 3 bdnns., 2 baths with an awesome

view. Can be fumisbed or unfurnished. Gas heat. Requires a one. .
year I~e. $850 per month + utilities.

Park Place -] bdrm.,2 bath double wide in excellent condi·
tion. Nice decks and incredible view. fumished, propane heat.

$650 per month + utilities

Don't wait! Call Condotel loday (or more details!

Are you looking for apldato bll1!g your bat?. ,

We've'got just the place for youI'

,
11, Cabins for Rent

10; HIGH STREE'T
1B~Loft, 314BATH, Fully
Fu Ished. $800IMo., In
clu 9S basic utilities:. CBII
Cln , Gary Lynch Realty,
25 011. UC.'27S52S.

FOR LEASE: 2BDRMfZ.5BA
condo, $600/Mo, un·
fumlshed. all city uUltles.
great view. Marge Woodul.
RE/MAX of Ruidoso
258-5833, Res. 268-4881

lAROE 3 BEDROOM, 2 1/2
BATH. Gas heat, fireplace,
appJlances. Great location.
$675.00 month plus bile.
2571-9026 or 25&-S336 .

2 ~EDROOM. 2 BATH
TOWNHOUSE. Good 10CEl
tion off Mechem. $650 plus
bDll!ll and depoalL Call Chris
258-5959 Weekdays.

611 f\WlAY. SEPr. 12, 1997

EASY WINTER ACCESS 2
bedroom. 2 bBlh. unft.lrmshed
P8lIo home, 1 car garage.
White Mountain MeBdows.,
View of Sierra Blanca.
258-325"

CONDOS 2Ii1DRMI2BA,sp&
tub/Master's, 21garage port,
WIO, phone, CATV. U. out-
door poOl, spe.. $99.71 Total
Nightly, Weekly ,ates378-4292

BY OWNER 24-2 FUmlBhed
and Umumlshed ChamPion
Run Condo. Startl"'!. at
$6001$600 depoel•• ~n
telTlll. AU utIlll1es. paid.
eleatrlc, Inctudes cable
HBO'slL fireplace. Washer,
dryer. uutdoor pool and epa.
No pets. 378-4f41.

ROCKY ...-r. Mot" .... -"
PARKMdb1le hemn for rpnt.
(1) 3 bedroorn.r.6) ? bedroom
llvallabte Se ember 'at.
Clean, eIfor(fab .,. 378-8088.

10 Condos for Rent

•

, .
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on your cellular phone
Dleaeie.... crlmee. heroic acte•••nawe

Ie happsnlns all'~che'tlm& 50caU .U8

wheni!IWJr you en nowe .happenIn...
It: halJI. u. help,you 'Ray irifomuul.
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Friday's Paper
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LOST: SILveR AND BLACK
L.EAIHI!i"R WATCH
(·BrI~·)on Aug 31st. VI
cinity of 242 EbeN St. Wed
ding Band (18K gold wI
diamond) B1l!JD 314 i:llamond
ring. Rings' attaohed 10
walCh. REWARD OFFERED

. ,•• •

PART-TIME SALES
PE,.S.ON NEEDED.
MIIc,hen's Slll/EIr, W8ekel)d8
only. 267.;eB24 ",'

EDUCAnON REPO:IlTER
SOUGHT FOR HOa"S'
NEWS-EiUN and lo"~UC8
W.Q~..educ,a1Jan P.age.. Semi
res . to: New EdItot. -p.o.em« .HabI:is, NM 88240

SOiliEONB 'Wf"(H PLUMB
ING ElQ'1Ul1~NCl!, g.. con·
aIrUbIlon. ~I ".10. COme ~
~~ HVVT 7tJ.. 257.14902

sPoRTs COORoiAATOR.
VlLLAGli! OF R,,~jjjj
S .6.&908 hour
Ap~ons"'ftY''........, .,00 ","\' . . , Se,..

EbB, 28. '._0Ie
de~Uon ct applloa

one at the aelllage of
RuIdoso, ,:119 Cras Meadows
Dr.; Ruidoso,' NM 88346.
258-434& FAX-258-3017
EEOE . .

'1'"" Mg....... SCh....poU Ie to ••r.ct Ibe beit
ed appllOilnt without

reg rd 10 ro08, .oolor'!.m. I" ....u.. .....glolll
cr.ed;· sex, dr••bRllyl
bandlcap•. or natlonel
origin. .



I,-CROSSWORD

1218 2T(8)12,19

LEGALNOnCE

EQUI....EN1"FO/tB41.E ~:~ .-
The Village or Capl;~r is ;'ceePI1~g
..eled bidS on the 'ollowln\! p~ ~I
equJPm.,.t:, ' , ': :~>;T ,

, 1977 Champlop Motqr;Qratltir :,' '.. '

6-71 Detroit' Dleisl Engl"iIi wlt~ 9\ilClC
start kli. 77ll\l Hou,rB. '....

Full POwolllhllt, Ihree ,orward
three reveras geaR.

Power 5taarlng,

Fourteen foot one plec:e
rnqldboard.

New 1200 x 24 tubelesa .aWldard t;l8.
wlth lug thread and 1\rO chain..

Full halllht RQPS cab wllh gauges fOI
monllorlilg op(eratlon. ,

Ripper aUachmena.

RebuIlt front end and replaced drive
chalna In 1995.

Proposals will be eccepted unlll 4:00
,p.m. on September 28. 1997, at llie

Village 01 Capitan, 114 lincoln Ave••
P.O. Box 246. Capitan, NM 811316, Fol'
Inquiries on site observation. oontact
605-354-2247 belwean Ihe hOllr& 0'
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m', Monday IhlU Fri
day,

lsi Deborah,CummIns
Clerk-Treasurer. CMC
Village 01 Cepllan

12184T(II)12.17.18,24

Notice Is hareby given thaI the Village
01 RuIdoso Downs Board 0' Trusleas
will hold a Public Hearing to discuss
arproval or dIsapproval 0' Iha transfer
o ownership and location 0' Uquor ll
cense No, 853 form Normon D.
Whealer and Gall M. Whaeler who cur
rently do business as Ruidoso Downs
Liquors al 501 HighWay 70 Wesl to
Wal-Mart Stores East, Ino. lor use at
the Wal·Mart Supercentar to be Iocaled
~l ~~\'J'o:e~~~~way70 In the \tillage

The public hearing WlII ba held In con-
, Junellon with !he reguiar meeting 01 th'e

board of Trustees 0' the Village 0'
Ruidoso Downs at 7:00 p,m. on Sep
tember 22. 1997 In the City Council
Chambers localEl!' at 122 Oowns Drive.
II pBlllled, the New Mexico Alcohol and
Gaming Division WlII approve the
trensler 01 ownership and location 0'
Liquor License No, 663 to Wal·Mart
Stores East. inc. lor usa at Iha Wal
Mart Supercentar to ba locoled et 1800
~~~~y 70 fn the Village 01 Ruidoso

..... ' ." , ~,'.\

"

NonCE OF ADOPTlON

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the
Governing BodY. Village 01 Ruidoso con
ducted a public heartlr,g on September
9. 1997, at 6:30 p.m. n a regular meel
Ing and adopted tho 'ollowlng or
dinance as amended:

LEGAL NOnCE

ORDINANCE 97-00: ·AN ORDINANCE
GRANTING TO RIFKIN CABLE
INCOME PARTNERS. LP.• ITS SUC
CESSORS AND ASSIGNS THE
RIGHT TO ERECT, MAINTAIN. AND
OPERATE A CABLE TELEVISION
SYSTEM IN THE STREETS,
HIGHWAYS. AND OTHER PUBLIC
PLACES IN THE VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO. FOR THE

~~~~6N~~~~~?~N~g
OTHER SIGNALS TO THE INHABI
TANTS OF SAID VILLAGE AND
OTHER PURPOSES, FOR A PERIOD
OF FIFTEEN (15) YEARS,·

..'

12161T(8)12

'LEGAL NonCE

NonCEOFADOPnON

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that !he
Gollamlng Body, Village 0' Ruidoso con·
duoled a publlo hearing on Septembar
0, 191m at 6:30 p.m. In conJunellon
Wlth Iha regular maellng and adopted
the 'olloWlng ordinance. '

ORDINANCE 97-14: ·AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE CHAPTER 12 ARTI
CLES 10 AND 6 RELATING To SUN
SCREENING. PENALTIES. AND DRIV·
ING WHILE INTOXICATED REGULA
TIONS AND OFFENSES, AND
PENALTIES, ADOPTED BY THE
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO.·

Capias 01 OrdInance 97-14 are on IIle
In the office 01 lhe Village Clerk and are
available 'or publJc review Monday
through Friday between Ihe hours 01
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

12072T(8)5.12

lsi Tammla Maddox. Clark

G~GA~~~~~4t
N~CETO CRJ;\JITOBS ,

Thill ' Undel'lllQri~ ·ban.1t ha,l bJen ap-
• POlnled Penson,1 R.ilteseittatMi 0' III'

Ellale 01 Henrkllle ~l/1 Hunt dl!·
C$l\se!l. ,AU P.8l1lOlla having c~lm
aglilnst thl, es~te ere (liIQulred' 10 .
present theIr c;lIilms' (I) WilhlO two
monlhs aller Ihe date of tl$ fl"" pub-

:;,c::.~ C::(t::;~tJ~o~C:liiC~g?- ~~~IY~
thIs nollce; whichever 1s later, or be.
foreverba~

RUIDOSO STATE.BANI(
P.O. DRAWER B' ,
Ruldoao, NNI 68345

IS/By: W.T. BAT11N, "
f'llrsonal Reprllsllnlat,va

,Copias of ordinance 97-08 are on liIe In lsi Linda L AIkin
the office 0' the Vlllaga Clark and ere
available lor public review Monday

11094T(0)21i(9)5.12,19

Johnny Mobley Marcia Guynes Mark Mobley Dick Weber
. 257-5485 258-3426 257-3890 336-7711

Multi-Million Dollar Produ("~, Multi-Milium Dollar l7oduc-~r Mul,i·Mi/l;on Dollar ProJuc~r Mif/ion Dol/a, Product-r

Nancy Wilkinson Charlene Marincik Pat Brown Rob Baldinell
336-4007 257-3620 257·7416 258·5648

\¥' ,:egarNotice. ,

t. TALL PINES REALTY $.
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786

EGALNOnCE

ELFTH JUDICtAL DISTRICT
OUNTY OF UNcOl..N
:FATE OF NEW MEXICO

fN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
I OF '

,
, EASE TAKE NOTICE that the Plaln
I 1 has flied a Com'plalnt to Quiet TItle

the above captioned couse wherein
u are namell as as Defendant.

U ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that
e general object of this action Is 10
let title on real estate described as
t 26, Block 8. Camelot Subdivision,
it 1, Ruidoso, Lincoln County.. New

exlco as shown by the ptal thereof
ad by the Office 01 the County Clerk
d Ex-officio Recorder of Uncoln

ounty. New Mexico,

~
ou ere nomled that unless you enter
ur appearance or file pleadings

Ithln twenty (201 days Irom the date 0'
btlcatlon 01 thls Notice. the Plaintiff

,~c~:k~, aJ~~~~I~~JOat~~Il~;g~rto:ob:
ull will be rendered against you as

rayed lor In tho Complaint. "

a name of Plaintiff's Attomey Is: Don
, Dullon. THE DUTTON ARM. I,.TO..
'hose address Is 229 Rio Street.
uidoso. New Mexico 88345,

ITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL of the
'strict Court 01 Lincoln County. New
exlco on this 22nd day 0' August.
~97,

"ice Baca Baxter
istrlct Clerk

ELFTH JUDICIAL
STRICT COURT
umv OF UNCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
...,
~N R, PICKLE.

(l,lalntllf.
{If"

v.- No, CV·97-157 Div.1II

\m.0UPI IsrAi SAMFORD and

, I J;C~~?~EIR UNKNOWN
IRS,

d
OUPII
L UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS'
INTEREST IN THE SUBJECT

PROPERlY ADVERSE
PlAINllFFS,

I

trlendants.

tf,onCE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

0: Jim Samford, Gall Samlord. If living
deceased. their unknown heirs. and

I unknown claimants 01 Interest
, the premises adverse to Plaintiff.

. ,
,-"" .. -

~~-::::.';
~~'~;:~'

... ' ............ ' ;"-., , ..
'~ , : . :r: \J 'F1uj)AY~ SllPT, 12) 1?97.

Onceyou uiu'l 7J1e 7?anches ofcSonlerra, you'llayree ii's one offhe mos./

beau/rfulplaces on ear/Ii.! 7a/1coo/pines hiss deep blue shies andlhe

surroundin~ua/leys andmountains are as na/uralas Ihey were 100years ago.
...

" .
"

'J" ' .. ~.

, 47 Western plants

48 Fiber named for
a town in '
Mexico

50 Eleve's place
52 Classic latin

work"
Rustica')

53 1979 Polanskf
, film

55 Madame
0160)s
Vietnam.

"P~r'thie~;Abbr.
57 - judicata'

',': ,

2' Debuts
30 Eighth In a

series
35 Ohewable wad
38'Lost vitality

.37 Marine life used
fotjewelty

38 Workout figures
39 Event in:a

classified
,43'54-Across, ·e~g.
44 Puts neVI/prices

on '

61

54

51

59

31

34

27

Puzzle b'V'Davld'J. Ktihri

3 Surrounds
4 Inscribed slab
5 Give - on the

back
6 F.E.C. file ~ntry

7 "Bye Bye
Blrdieu song

eChaplin
, contemporary
9 Atlantic fliers

:lO'Passlng grade
'1 1 Hos~OOkup$

'12 'Precisely
correct

t~ ~~(~aliP'Jant
r .', tI($~aSeS

14 V,q,'eYb.all~s ,>

$abtielh~·· ,.. '1, ", •

20 1'al<es}~p,lnIll,
way, ':.". ",' T' \. ' ~.~ '*.' ~~~.

,14 Q~eha«N;ptay "
2sWlr", • '

.';2& \j':'\ ,ro,MaYor I,

'. ' 'I "~ 1is':" . ~}~I,." l~ <f' ,.

" ~ , '" "

.
No

DOWN

---?"

1 Terse saying
2 "I like thaU"·

42 Cenozoic. e.g:
43 Is snoopy
4S Old-fashioned

fuel
-46 Patriotic soc.
47 Yale students

beginning in
1969

48 Barrett of Pink
Floyd

49 Heston·film role
51 Relevant
52 "What's the

S3 Fitting-room
activities

54 1957 #1 song
58 Spanish linen

fabric
59 Down-to-the

wire campaigns
60 Subject of peer

pressure?'
61 Words of

despair
62 Or -- (if not)

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 "Rock of --"
S Press output

1 S Brest bridge
16 SUbject of a

Longfellow
poem

17 Raised
nautically

18 Be mature
19 Short poem
21 Sounds of

dismay
22 Rx giver
23 Ticks off
24 "What

happened
next?'"

25 Give a price
27 Swear words
28 Negri of silents
'30 Game divisions
31 Fall mo.
32 Moonfish
33 Towel word
34 50's TV9ame

show
40 Norfolk inlts.
41 Absolute worst

Edited by Will Shortz

---, I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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The
Ra.ncbes

III
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Developed &mark~tecJby Ptopetties of the SQut#we,'

OUllnformstlon center I. conveniently locstecJ 3,ml". Es.t~IJAltPorttI"d~ .
~ •• '>' • I, .". .,~, "<,_. ,c "._ , ,,' ....

Ca//c70t/oy/
1-BOO-RUIDOSO

(1-800-784-3676)
or 505-336-4547

/Jon 'I wa/I any ion!ler 10 d/scover l.!je 6esl ,kepisecrt'!/ /n Ihe doulhwesl.

7he !J?anc1'es 01e50nlerra

I

~

bluegreen
COlORF\A. P'\.ACE8 TOUVli AND P\Ay

t,
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MEMBER
FDIC 1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345/505 257-4043

RUIDOSO STATE BANK

However brief the moment, at least it's a moment. A .
moment to catch our breath, let out a sigh, regroup.

Now will be our last chance to do this because. one'
look at the arts and entertainment calendar reveals that
we are about to embark upon a journey never before
taken in this area.

Just a sampling of what's on the agenda:
• Golden Aspen Rally
• Grand opening of the $20 million Spencer Theater
• Aspenfest Weekend
• The country's best cowboy symposium
• Oktobertest celebration and the Festival of Trees .•
During this relatively quiet week, we welcome the .

silence, we welcome the anticipation.
. And with that, we indulge with one more sigh ...

first word

Come by Ruidoso State Bank and let, one ofour
friendly New Account Representatives help you.

All banks pay Interest... w~ pay attention!

Free Chec in

on the cover
,,
r,

subscribe to

EWS
.3

104 PARK AVENUE -257-4001

The pieces to our mysterious puzzle seem to be com
ing together, especially for our hero Cap Maxon. Or is he
really our hero? In the last episode of "Who Really Cares
About Opera?" Maxon awakens with his hands awash in
blood and a dead body in his Blazer. Don't forget his
new earring, either. What does it all mean? .

As our mystery hurtles toward its conclusion, share
with us your answers to the mystery. For the next.
episode see page 4C.

further inside
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lincoln & Otero Counties
3 months $14
6 months $20
1year $34

Other locations
3 months $16
6 months $22
1year $38

• "Who realIy cares about Opera?"
- episode 8 of our mystery serial : ..4C

• The arts
- another studio tour in White Oaks .... ~.......;.......5C

• Dining guide
- where and what to eat :6C

• Going out
- in profile I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••8C
- silver screen 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••' .ac
- N.Y. Times crossword 9C

• Past tense .
- bombing backfires : 1ac

vaffionos staff

Louise
Hanson,
composing

Julie Baxter,
staff writer

Meredith
Keeton,

teen writer

Laura Clymer,
editor

Kick back
and let us
bring you
the news.

•

" . .. .. '

Ie •Hllir/()s() NelliS • Sep/ember 12, J~J9 7
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,Artists in Inventory
(partial List)

Kay Atcheson Ken' Hosmer
Janet Bryant Bybel Bobbie Kilpatrick
Vicky Clark Ruth Ann Nordlund
Alec Conley James Mack
Jackie Corbin Ruth Wright Paulsen
Daniel Davis' Penni Pearson
John Duncan . Shirley McCraw Peel
Greg Germany Palla Price
Terry Gill'· Bob Reynierson • Kathy Hinson

,

..

,,

,
"

,. Regular 'Business Hours:
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues.-Sat. • Sun. & Mon. by appointment only!

Nat'l Td!t Free: (888) 888-8600 Local: (505) 257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254
.o'"~",~.,,~ . ~'I-~ , , . • " .
'",,~;~, . ,l{...~-;:~
,- -"'l.-~"( <'."'.'1 _,,',,'1
~-<~'';:;f- .t.... ,. '~r"'- .'

---- ~'" }"~ki "~F~:" ~; i .

Ruidoso News' September '2. 1997'.Ie
'l'j)\ ~:·.'·~~'·r)"',l.' '-,""","
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...reallyeare.s
about·Op~ra'·

•
saw in the yellowed photo at Elspeth's "Why?" machine?". ,
house. Right about here, things got smokey. Caldo shru~d. He was tired of think- ' Cap's mind was racillg. Horses. Silver
Three men with the same face? How? ing, tired of questions. He was plain tired, ear lags. Thrquoise. A=B. Antigon~. Greek.
She'd never shown up at Caps office that . having been kept up for almost two days, Spaceships. Military bases. This,was way
day to take a look at the body they'd found tiling to spare his boss frol\l being impli- \out of his league. Someone with military of
in the hills behind Nogal. Now Cap had a Cliled in the death of Dellis Haynes. The quasi-military power was up to nil. good in
pretty good idea why. story he'd heard from Cap two nights a~o Arabela, something at least one IIl!rson

Caldo had fallen asleep in the uncom- was too Qutrageous to be the tlUth, but lie believed should be stopped If elspeth was
fortable woodtn chair facing Cap's desk. wasn't about.ki suggest his bosS was lying. part of this,. ani! if she was trying;to expose
They had run out of room on Cap's black- "Didn't you read the background check thel\l~ W~y h~4n'q~ey.J~~~ kil!CIlI~er? His
board, scribbling notes on evidence and on this chick?" Caldo said. "Girl's a total blbbd chllled:Maybe tlieyhad. ~~.maYbe
clues to-date, and the men had taken to whiz kid, some kind ofscientific genius. they.n~ed her". .' . .
writing on the walls. They'd spent almost. Worked for NASA, has about azillion • "Caldo, listen up. I want you to get an •
three hours trying to decipher the coded degrees in stuff I clin't even pronoun\lll.expert in here on the Greek alphabet and on
words found in the dead guy's leller, Until ", .. Th,en around 1989 she so~ ofdisappellred." higher mathematics, the kind they use for
Caldo gave up. "What do you'mean, disappeared?" " quantum physics and building space sta-

"It's Greek to me, boss," he said. "Well, that's where the paper trail stdps. tions, stuff like that ......
The writing on the walls was a huge She was doing some kind of research on, "One guy who's an 'expert on all that?"

flow chart. A herd. of horses tagged with urn, what was it ..," He picked up a piece of . "I don't care how many guys it iakes.
Opera in silver. Piles of loose turquoise. paper and read aloud. "ChaQs theory and Show them this little alphabet soup.:: Soup
Two bodies still unidentified except by. its relationship to interdimensional commu- Man - and see what they make of It. Also,
speculation. Spaceships. Military bases. nications and travel. What is. that, anyway'/" . check in with every cop that W;iS on high-
Harley motorcycles. Everything up there Cap puzzled. He thought of his radio ' way patrol two nights agb - find .oill if Ihey
led directly back to the inscrutable Elspeth, going out On the Opera ranch road, his noticed any military convoys rolling .
but nothing added up. A=B. radar going nuts. through town, or an unusually hi~h number

Cap posted surveillance·at all knoWn" . "Well, I really colddn't say, my friend," of Wal-Mart trucks,"
gates to the Opera ranch, and not a soul had Cap said, affecting a collegiate tone. "Wal·Mart trucks?"
passed through those gates in two days. Cap "Probably has something to do with world "Yes. And if they saw anything; find out
was worried. Was Elspeth an innocent vic- domination through control of a space-time where they were headed," Cap stopped and
tim of someone's sick game? Or was she continuum, by which one could theoretical- studied his compadre for a moment.
the mastermind behind some complicated • Iy control every aspect of the world econo- "Listen, Caldo, officially, we are dropping
and very serious scheme? my, even down to variables like the weath- this case. If anyone, and I mean anyone,
He took from his pocket the earring discov: er." . asks\ you say we gave up. S/l.y I had a per,
ered in his own lobe. It was a tag, small as There was a stifling pause as Caldo tried vous breakdown and I'm taking some tillle •
a coin, the name Opera etched into the sur- to remember how to shut his mouth. Cap off."
face. He'd once gotten drunk in Mexico and laughed at Caldo's expression. "Yeah, maybe you should take some
woke up with a talloo on his butt. This felt "Where do you get this garbage?" time off."
like much the same thing. Caldo said finally. "Shut up. This is serious. This is danger-

"Elspeth Antigone Opera McCabe," he "I make it up - She buried her brother's ous territory. I want you to watch your
said aloud. • body against her uncles orders," Cap back. Be cool, amigo. You understand? And

His voice woke Caldo. "Who?" he said, repeated. "What is Elspeth's the one who if I dont make it back, I want you to forget
yawning. left that horse and the trunk on the Spencer you ever heard the name Opera. Erase all

"Elspeth Antigone Opera McCabe," Cap stage?" this stuff on the board and get these walls
repeated. "Footprints didnt match," Caldo said. painted, now,"

Caldo sniffed and reached for one of "So? She was wearing different shoes Cap grabbed his car keys and ahandful
cigarettes. "I don't know where you get the that day," of turquoise from the bag on his desk.
Antigone part. What is that, anyway?" Caldo shrugged. "Okay. Why would she "Where you going, boss?"Caldo asked.

"It's part of her name," do something like that?" "I've gotla see a man about a horse."
"No, it isn't". "Wait a minute. Hel brother's body!
"Yes, it is." That guy we found up in Monjeau isnt her
"Well, it ain't on her birth certificate," father; its her brother!"

Caldo said. "Not one her drivers license, "But the medical records .. ," .
not on anything." "Come on, medical records can be fixed. ABOlJT THE AU1lIOR

Pamela Cto'llwell is a
"That's what she told me ... " Cap It's a lie, man. It's smoke!" 1exas native/who began

scowled. Antigone was a weird name. '"But~e doesnt have a brother!" Caldo . her writing ca~r at the
Wasn't it Greek? He pul!ed his Websters insisted. - age of6, with.herfirst
Dictionary from the bookshelf and blew the "Oh, yeah? Anyone know where her myslery st0ly'~ure
dust off it. father's been for the tast 30 years?" alQlballo I:J!k~:'She'hus

ed bl I • And h sillC!labandolled '"emy.."Hmm, listen to this," he told Caldo. Caldo slaJi ank y agam. " ,t e ;tllsY.&~greelo' p~lSue;lbe
"Antigone: a daughter of Oedipus and oth.er guy? You think that's heruncle?"ilifJ$i1fi~' I\'Y llIId Short
locasta )\'ho buries her brother Poly'!ice's "God,1 hope nol. If it is, this woman . ,;r<lW;:~i!I\Yellis~lso
body against the order of her uncle Creon." comes from a very twisted family. Or, wait, . , .. ' ;..ttft~w~~

Caldo stared blankly. "I don't think maybe its metaphorical. Her uncle is Uncle "Pamela .', '!)l~lpi~~i~illM
that's part of her real n'ame," he said. "I Sugar. Then who or what is her brother? Cfomwell. ,. gp¢iiett,Th6atet.'
think she's making it up," That disappearing compound? The Mat'S . ~ .

MYSTERY SERIAL

"

Chapter 8 ofour mystery serial.
This episode by Pamela Cromwell

I t was here, damn it! It was right here,
I'm telling you'" Cap nearly toppled
himself in the rugged terrain, shout-

ing, pointing like a madman, while half the
county's police force stood with their arms
folded and their eyes narrowed. "I'm
telling you, a lillie city, a base of some
kind." He managed to control his tongue
enough not to mention the mammoth sky
craft he'd seen with Denis Haynes that
night That night - he was beginning to
wonder if he'd dreamed the whole thing.

They'd scoured the place and found no
signs of Elspeth, nor of the man she was
with. They also found no horses, no secret
compound, no nothing. Cap had raged and
sworn, and they all looked at him like he
was a liar, or a lunatic. There was not a
single trace of the buildings and equipment
they'd seen that night Underground? Like
a missile silo? He stood helplessly in the '
early morning light, surrounded by com
rades who thought he'd lost his mind.

Maybe Denis was right. Whoever left
.that horse and trunk on the Spencer stage
must have known he wouldn't be believed.
And now poor Denis was dead, planted in
Caps own Blazer, and now it was Cap
nobody was believing. No one had said it. '
As far as he knew, no one had even sug
gested that he be investigated. This was
Lincoln County, after all, and men of the
law stuck together - for the most part.

He watched his back-ups get back into
their cars and begin the rough ride home.
Only Caldo remained at his side, and even
Caldo seemed a lillie askance.

"What the hell?" was all Cap could say.
"What the hell?"

Cap stood in a beam of afternoon light
shining through his office window, smoking
one of Caldo's Winstons and watching the
smoke hang in the sunbeam. Smoke, he
thought There's a lot of smoke around this
case. The smoke in his own head had '
cleared somewhat since the murder of one
unofficial UFO investigator out of Roswell,
New Mexico. Cap was sorry to see the man
dead. Sorrier even still to see the dead man
in his own vehicle, shot many times more
than is necessary to kill someone. He won
dered if it was Denis's blood hed washed
off his own hands. Impossible!

Cap had come to a few clear conclu
sions. First, the person or persons responsi
ble for this mess were vicious and pos
sessed of a motive that went far beyond
turquoise mines or the value of a good
horse. Second, the face of the man he saw
with Elspeth Opera McCabe was the same
face on the man found dead with the cryptic
note A=B, and it was the same face Cap

-
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,I Spencer Theater

needs boys for show

i Guide for writers
i to 1get connected'

The Spencer Theater is issu
ing a casting call for area boys
age 6 through 12 who are inter
ested in dancing with a national-

· Iy touring company appearing in
.J Ruidoso next month. Some stage
1or dance experience is preferred.

Auditions will begin at9 a.m.
, 1 Saturday in Room 105 of the
i Ruidoso High School Fine Arts
i Building. For more information,
i call 336-0017. '.' ,··
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The' New Mexico Literary
Arts has published a guide for
writers to get connected. The

; "Handy Dandy ,Guide to
1 Rewards an~ ~esdurces for New
; Mexico writers"" is a reference
1guide Of writersI information.
'~ The spiral-bo.und book offers:
'1 lists of proft;.$slonal book review
f ers and, small ~publishers: busi
; ness information fOf the free
!lance writer; ,descriptions of
i writer's organizations; and book
i fair and festival data. .· ,

, 1 • It's available for $10 by writ-
[;j1 ....- ..:..-_..:...J:I.L.....;o.J; ing: New Mexico Literary Arts,
. ' Brad Cooper j P.O. Box 2853, Santa Fe, NM

Harlan Webb's exquisite saddles and leather work are on the tour. ; 87504-2853.

•

,Gold Ro~d Studio.Tour Sept. 20 &21
,

The first Camino de. Oro (Gold Road) Artist Studio Tour is planned
Jor Sept. ?O and 21, featuring 10 artists studios in the White Oaks and

, Carri;lOzo area. , "
, .'

White Oaks is,a lo!1ller boomilig.l,~ol~ ~ining town, and reportedly
home to one of the w~rld's deepestdry' shaft inin~s. The gold ~as hauled
from there to the trams through CarnzozO' cre~tmg the Cammo de Oro
t;l<lalionship. ' . : '", ,'",

The following studios wIlI1;e open from 1·4 p.m. nexl'Saturday and
Sunday:

• Bill Kerr, hand painted china, 401 -Eleventh St., Carrizozo
"..: • Nina Sammons, con~tructions of wood, paint, found objects, 406
. .Eleventh St., Carrizozo (' " '

.• Kenneth Payne, mixed mellia, sculpture, 1203 CAve., Carrizozo ,,' '.
• Suranne Donazetti, gilded, painted, woven coRper, 1203 .c ,Ave.,

C
. ,.,arnzozo. ,','.' .

• KennYt& Davis Scott, needlework and jewelry, ihe historic Gumm
House, While Oaks ' , ' ,

.~ John Duncan & Palia, impressionists, the, hisloric Taylor House,
White Qaks ' : '

• Bob Reynierson, painter, the old Carfizozo Assay Office now locat·
ed in White Oaks .

• Harlan Webb, saddlemakerlleathep'work, White Oaks
• Ivy Heymann, White Oaks Pottery, White Oaks '
• John West, wearable sculpture, a guest al White Oaks Pottery, White

Oaks
As a bonus, the Senior Citizens Arl Class at the Zia Seni\lr Center, 406

Central, will be displaying some golden age iQlpressions.
, For information, call Ivy Heymann, (505) 648-2985. "

"
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SHE'S SO lOVELY (R)

*2:00 4: 15 7:00 *9:30

Hondo Valley artist Paula with fruit and lusler enhancements: portrait division; ,
W.hite earned "Best of Show" 'and won. second place in th~. fruit care- " • And a seascape, second place
firsl-pl~ce for her porcelain wine. gory. I in landscape division.
decanter and glasses in the porce- ,Other award winners for White The State Fair Fine Arts Gallery
lain painting division at the New included: is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. everY
Mexico State Fair' Fine Arts • "Dancing Hollyhock's" an 8- day until Sept. 21.
Gallery in Albuquerque. by-IO floral on porcelain, first While teaches in her Hondo

The prize-winning pieces fea- place in flower category; Valley studio on Tuesdays. Those
lured grapes and agate etched 24-, • A miniature portrait of a interested in taking lessons should
karat gold enhancements. "female on a 2-inch by 3-inch call the studio at 653-4203 for

White's fruit compote painted porcelain canvas, second place in more information.

That·s f~ntel·tailll)lf~nt!

~ >.

,Hondo Valley artist wins top honors at art show
, "

It's back! Like all the great classics,
The. Ruidoso News; entertainment

advertisi ng package is back.

THE GAME (R)

*1 :15 3:45 6:30 *9: 15

FIRE DOWN BELOW
*1 :30 4:00 6:45 *9:00

(R)

Contact your ad rep f~r details, 257· 4001
•

STARTS FRIDAY 9/12, ENDS THURS. 9/18

257.9444 *Fri. & Sat. Only!
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11a.m. to 10
,p.m. Fri. and Sat. ••

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 6:30-10:30'p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 6:30 p.m. to '
midnight Fri. and Sat.

'. ~

PriCe Range: $$
Phone: 378-8401
Address: in historic Fox
Cave, six miles east of .
Ruidoso Downs on
Highway 70.
Hours: Thurs.-Sun. Lunch
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Dinner
5:30 to 9 p.m.

Apache Tee Cafe
Looking for a meal with some atmosphere,
take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving
up steaks, seafood and daily spepials created
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinks ~, ,
from the full-service bar, the Apache Tee has
the best view and the friendliest staff around..

Billy fhe Kid's
Original Hard Rock Cafe

Hide out where Billy did and rustle up some
good grub. Serving certified Black Angus
steaks and lobster daily, the Cafe offers the
most unique dining experience in the
Southern Rockies.

Benfley's Brew Pub &Paw
If you're pining for a pint of Old English ,Ale
look no further than' Bentley's: The Ruidoso
brew pub serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.

Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what
you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon ~

Road, Mescalero
H0l;lrs: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Wed.; 7 a.m. to 10
p.m Thurs.-5at.

Caffle Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 11 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Che Bella
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your eVj:lning,

Price Range: $$
Pllone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 SUdderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
late lunch; 5:30 to 11 p.m.
dinner. The bar is open 2:30
p.m to midnight.

•

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
Elegant dining witli fantastic vieWs of Lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday
brunch buffet and always has fine cuisine
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert
and pastry menu.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the

, Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: open d lily, call for
information and/or reserva-,

tions:

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under =$; entrees $7 to $15 =$$; entreel!j $15 and .Qver =$$$
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The tnnCredible
For 30 years, The InnCredible has been
treating diners to specials like Crabby
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to men- '
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe- .. ,

cue and more. In this business you're either
great or you're history -lnnCredible,is both.

. \ . ,

.Farley's Food Fun&: Pub
Good food, food fun and good prices is what
Farley's is al! about. The atmosphere is light
and fun and there are 16 domestic beers on
tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick Lawrence
grill one oUhe best burgers around and you
won't want to miss the wood-fired pi~a.

Price Range: $$-$$$
, Phone: 336-4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily

. at 3:30 p.m with ,fine dining'
starting at 5:30 p.m..

Price Range: $"$$
Phone: 258·5676

,Address: 1200Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso ,
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11 :30 a.m. seven
days a week.

..

., ,

"

'-,

KBob's Steak House
Steaks, seafood, .prime rib and the best salad
bar in town await diners at K Bob~s. Open
since 1979, the steak house selVes up some
hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all
occas,ions. V'all come in.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 378-4747
Address: West Highway'
70, Ruidoso Downs

, Hours: Open seven days a
week at 6 a.m.

La Lorraine
Established in 1985, La Lorraine specializes
in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick
Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the presentation of the food and .
the outstanding service at La Lorraine.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m; TueS.-Sat.; 5:~0 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

.
Price range key: entrees priced $7.E).nd under =,$; entrees ~7 to $15 =$$; entrees $15 and over =$$$

" '-...;

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Frio and Sat

Price Range: $ .
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 7 a.m.to 7 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs; 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed
Sundays except holidays.

Top of the Inn Deli
&: Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seveh
days a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuci
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view.

Southern Accent
Emily White and crew are cooking up some
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
said her goal is to make her customers feel
like they're having dinner at her hOljse. Dine
outdoor~ among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: lunch 11:30 a.m to
5 p.m; dil'1ner 5to 10 p.m.;
closed Tuesdays.

Texas Club Grill &: Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific'coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.

•
" _e· ..... , ",
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TJwll'\d" I II 111"1'

· .
Enchantment Inn, Hwy. 70 W.,
RUidoso, 378-4051

Tuesday - saturday Gary Orr ptays
classic rock, country, blues, cajun and
big band.

HI'IIII('\"s 111'{'1 \
l'till & I ~tl\

· .
320 S. Uncoln, capitan, 354-2316

1 p.m. Sundays free acoustic jam. All
musiC tovers, musicians wetcome.

\ loIlIl' 101\" 'olll\ -'~~I ill It ill· , ', , .
1214 Mechem, Ruidoso, 258-3764

Uve music Friday and $aturday nights.

.\ I( 'st olil 'I'( I '\iglIll'iulI· .
1mile norlh 01 the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, next to Cale Mescalero,
257-6695

8p.m,-1:30 a.m. Friday and saturday
dance music with OJ.

"olll'olilliltg hlgk'I'lIl1t,c:t'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1133 Mechem, Ruidoso, 2s&.4232
, Features great food along with lull-fla

vored tmported beers and microbrews
served up in the !Ilmosphere of a tradi·
tional famlly-$lyle English pUb.

Cl'{'t' \It '<idol\'''
(:CIIUIIIY t :ltlll

watering
holes

.••.•..•.... ,.................•......
Mescelero Apache Reservatlon,
257-5141 ' . ~

Dan U Ka: Piano dinner music 6-10
'p.m. eVery night w1thBtll McCtain
Monday-TUesday, DaveKlng Wed
nesday-Sunday. BittG~ p111Wl ~bra
harp lor Sunday brunch hoort-3 p.m.
Apache Tee: 6-10 p.m. Wednesday
saturday untit Sept 13, Tommy Martin.

U ' .\" i,' oIlit il< ••
I t, II Illig 1',,"1

• 10 •••••• '" •••••••

2820 Sudderth In Pine Tree Square,
RUidoso, 257-4391 '

7p.m. Fridayand Saturday live music by
various local artists.

t j, tilt)) JJllg 11)rJ( 11"1'
...........••.•••••. ,••..•..•........
662 Sudderlh, Ruidoso, 257-2511

7- 9 p.m. saturdays, live music lor sin
,gles and couples. &-9 p.m. SUndays,
Randy Jones and friends ptay rock 'n
roll, counlly l!I1d blues.

1101/\woodlnt I......................................
22391lwy. 70W~ Ruidoso Downs,
37&9911

Uve music most weekends.

It 111 01 til<' \1011111<111 \ ( ;"I!"

.......•....• ~ ~.~~ ..~ .. ~ .
301 Country Club Dr, Ruidoso,
257-2733

tHO pm. Tuesday and Wednesday
Tammy and Femie play a t,lttIe bn of
everything, plus KarlOke. 5-1.0 p.m.
Thursday and 6-10 p.m. Friday'lll1d
saturday Talisman provides the music.

r1kllofll 1'111)

Fire Do\'lll Below
Rated R
Show times: 1:30 'p.m.', 4

p.IIi., 6:45 p.m., 9 p.in.·
Plot: "fire Down Below" fol-.

lows Federal Environmental
Protection Agency Marshal Jack
Taggart (Steven Seagal) as he sets
out 10 avenge the ruthless killing ofa
trusted colleague. Followi/lg the
murdered agent's trail, Taggart trav
els through the tiny hamlets that dot
the hills ofAppalachia to expose the
people responsible for dumping haz- '
ardous waste into abandoned mine
shafts that most residents would
rather forget. While secretly search
ing the shutlered coalmines, Taggart
uncovers troubling information
about local Iycoon Orin Hanner
(Kris Kristofferson).

• Show times for Friday. and
Saturday only.

/

: •..••.......................•........
: 2811 SUdderth, Ruldoso,257-3506
; 7-11 p.m. tive music every Friday and
: Saturday. Open 24 hours on week-
i ends.,
:
: Will. !'Iilt r &. ShOll

Contributed pboto i -I '"

The Museum of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs hosts the Sanla Fe Opera j 2516 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·9962
Apprentice Tour in "An Evening of Operatic Enchantment." Apprentices, i Uve country mustc seven nights a

eft . d (bas ba') F ( ,week, 8:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m.from J to nghl, Derrick Ballar s- ntone, Alayne araone sopra- i
no) and Richard Crawley (tenor) will perform selections from both opera ! .nIt' \ Vi! 11 \( 'r'" ( :inll'
and Broadway. This will include Henry Mollicone's "The Face on the 12535 's~;jcieitii '0;'iluliiosii···· .....
Barroom Floor," a one·act play telling the story of the mysterious wo!"an ! 257-9535 ,,'
whosefaceispaintedonthefiooroftheTell~r~ouseBar.Mark your cal· l' 8 p.m.-2 a.m. every Thursday
endar for 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 17. Admission Is free, ! IhrolJgh Sunday OJ, no cover.

Sean's in town

-'.'

" '

lei's check out what's showing
on the silver screens of Sierra
Cinema. Debuling today is "She's
So Lovely" and "The Game." For
more information call 257-9444.

She's So Lovely
. Rated R

Show times: 2 p.m.·, 4: 15
p.m., 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m,•

Plot: Eddie (Sean Penn) and
Maureen (Robin Wright Penn) are
young, married and crazy about
each other. BUI when Eddie gets
sent to prison, their- idyllic life is
shattered. When he returns, he
finds Maureen has married Joey
(John Travolta), leaving the three
caught in a love triangle.

The Game'
Rated R
Show times: 1: 15 p.m.·, 3:45

p.m.•, 6:30 p.m. and 9: 15 p.m.'
Plot: Michael Douglas and Sean

Penn star in this suspenseful thriller
where the object of the game is to
discover the object of the game.

Enchanted evening

:t
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Dianne StallingsiRlfidlJSO N('II',<j

Q: Anyone else In the
family Interested In
actingl

A: All of us are. Sally has been
acting for 10 years ,in little theater
and Rebekah has been in school
plays and three productions in the
local little theater. Sometimes
that's lots of fun, but other times it
can be trying. We had a couple of
cast memb~rs leave this time. I,
was suppose to co-direct, but
ended up also stepping into Ihe
lead role. 'Y

A: No. I enjoy doing this and
I'll do it as long as it's fun.

Q: What are your other
hobbles?

A: I like to do wood work and
build. I just finished adeck and pul
a hot tub on it and I'm getting
ready to enclose the ba'sement to
make it a rumpus room for my
daughter. I told Sally I'm going to
have to find a job so I can relax for
a while.

Q: What do you find
most exciting?

A: Every time you go out on
the stage, it's something new,
because Ihe audience is new and so
is the way they interact. Actually.
every night is great.

V.IMI IN! IS

-
".. , ....

, '.
"

Q: What makes you stay
with little theater?

A: You get to be someone that
you're not for that period of time.
You get to play act and it's lots of
fun.

Q: What prompted you
to get back into acting?

A: Afriend was doing this play
and needed someone to play the
hus driver.

Q: Do you have any
aspjratlons beyond little
theater?

larry wiInbrow

Q: How long have you
been acting?

A: I did a couple of plays in
high school and then nothing else
until I moved here to Ruidoso. My
first was play was "Bus Stop," in
1994. where I first met Sally and
we got married,

Larry Wimbrow, 48, manages
Ruidoso Little Theater and plays
the ghost of John Barrymore in the
play'" Hate Hamlet" featured for
the nexi two weekends at Ihe
group's castle theater on U.S. 70.
Performances hegin at 8 p.m.
today and Saturday, as well as
Sept. IH-211.

I •
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ilrt......--l ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Answers!IIany three crues In this puzile
areavailableby touch-tone phone:
1-900-420-5656 (7~ perminute).
Annual subscriptiOns are available lor the
best 01 Sundaycrosswords from theI~
50 ye8nr. 1-8ll1l-7-ACROSS. .
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Drew Gombcr
Ruida~o New.''i

PAST
TENSE

THE OLD WEST
. ,'-," " ,,- .

The James story,starts l1ith tbebomh!ng &f"·ijMi!f~1Ittpll's~4~J.Ile
~_ _ ' " __ ', '.. " _' .-f:it.l~'~'P;·;.·".',.~ T,'\'t';; ~~!k-'fl'l}J,(.

II was just after midnight on the morning of ~enl archives in W~ington, p,c.. da~ , aocountwas ,banded d~~ •• , ' '. ., ", ,.. "" ,
Jan. 26, 1875, wh~n it happen~. Th~ old Dee. ~l~t., Allen Pmke~Il'~~~1S b~ ,~lI(ah ~amuet", •. ,,:'.,';, ,
woman was asleep 10 a room adJacenlto the ~pera~ve,rlO' d,~oy the hOU$\l'.(iltegilll~~,to ,NICholson, b.alf-slster of'"',"
kitchen when she was 5tartl~. awake by a (illegible) Ihe mnge of the earth '" leI the men the~ames BOys, and ~'" :-,

noise. Unsure of wbal she take no risk, burn the house down. Rober haspubl~~ fc!r~ first ,l!IIIe ., ,'"
had heard, bUI certain thaI chmge of Ihe ammunition in the shape ofGreek in 1992: "So they~ "
it had come from the Fire, etc., etc." 'over-Ihere and confronted·
kitchen, she rushed riul- Hmmmm ... sounds lik!lAl was planningon 'him and loldhim Ihis deal .
side to gain entry the doing'a little more lhan fhlSbinglheinhabitants aboul notifying the'
quickesl way, by the side out, doe&n't il? . - Pinkerto~s arid everylhing,"
door. When she did, she But why Would,A1len Pinkerton ~.I\j,l,hllJI- and h.e Ir!ed to deny IL~~
saw that lhe wesl side of bent on the des"",,c!ion of the James Boysii'Why he SR!d he could provell if .
her home was in flames, weren'llhey jUst'another assignmenl for him? Ihey'd go in Ihe hous,e)'"

The old woman, Mrs. For the answer tQ. those questions we musl where these wo~en was.
Zerelda Samuel, found her go back to March 1874 when t!le James Boys ~rank knew Ihat if he got
husband, Dr. Reuben were just another assignment. "" tn the. house .:,. he w~ld'
Samuel, allempting to talk him oul of shootmg,
push something that A lIIe~od behind the ....dnessf bUI he didn't go in th~
looked to hedike a fireball On March 10, 1874, a Pinkerton operative house 8I\d told him to set
inlo Ihe fireplace with a by the name of Joe· Whicher went, all by him- his buckel down and Ibey ,

shovel. In a moment, he was successful. But self, 10 capture Frank' and Jesse at the home of killed him righl Ihere....
suddenly Ihe fireball in the lireplace exploded Iheir molher. Prank was the cold·blood· ..
with such force thatlhe sound was reportedly Whicher was, Perhaps, a tad overconfident. edesl one of the two. If h,e
heard Ihree lOiles away. His bullel-riddled body was discovered the very said he was going Iokil!

When the smoke cleared, Dr. Samuel had next day. ya, he would kill you, but
been knocked off his feet, but was miraculous- Exactly one week laier two other Pinkerton you could talk Jesse qui of
ly unhurt, Not so for his wife. Mrs. Samuel's men were killed. Louis Lull and Edwin Daniel il."· "
right arm was mangled 10 Ihe poinl where il died in a wild shoot-out with Jim ana Jo1m" _Maybe; but not -that •
had 10, be amputaled. And whal was worse was Younger. John Younger also perished in the gun- night. .
thatlhe couple's 8-year-old "slow wilted" son, fighl, bul Ihal wasn't enough for Allen Allen Pin/eerton, later
Archie Peyton Samuel, lay mortally wounded Pinkerton. Aghasl a1losing three men in aweek, offered to buy Askew's
on Ihe floor. the case now became avendella for him. tombstone, giving a cer-

It was ashockingcrime. Someone had tossed Bul wilh Ihe January 1875 bombing of the lain credencet 10 Ihe accu, ze,l'Eilda sali1iiiil, m~lherof ills.Jarries'b6~~~.
what appeared to be a bomb inlo this quiet cou- James farm, Pinkerton had gone too far. Even sations made by Frank~nd ,-'
pIe's home, changing their lives forever. people who didn't sympathize with the James ::se

g
th~=::::notify- .'. " ,. :, '~.. ' .' ., '"",..'(. ' i,~4!'::P .'~~;;";'J!;;

Boys ~ and,there were gelling to be fewer and 'foh~ we~ several.~lai ~;~ighly
A likelf story ••. fewer of them _could nol condone Ihe killing of Allen Pinkerton never did Clit!:liup willi Ihe pub!lqJ~;\nals. ,,~t on~ of thenl,i'Jamed

"Who would do such a thing?" was the first achild and maiming ofawoman. •. James or Younger boys.' C9~eJ1l!eQe.!!.Jn~~!~~api\ted dfl!1!k as a
question everyone asked. Like as not, the Newspapers all across Ihe land took up Ihe Honor .onl olldaws ...• ,~i@I.aenlana2ilj~~!~Y!lld~\'ade in
answer would come 10 them immedialely: The James banner, and Jesse and Frank came close ", anus - Frank Jamesl ." . 1

Pinkertons. to being given a full pardon. Tho close, as far as In Septembet 1876, lhe W~~~_most holori-' ,. . 'Iris ooUblfullli4f'SI(~[llt'~~,l1llew w~at
Throughoutlhe laller part of the lasl century, Allen Pinkerton was concerned. ous and infam~us ~dits mellllCir Waterloo in FfiIIlk ilookedlike, bIlt~ 'li'iI'1i; fougllt ,for

the Pinkertons were known as the nemesis of Pinkerton was not withoul hisown perstmal . a small town 10 Minnesota ai\led I;lo~el~., 'rotc(tauSe,"had, in fact, kepI fighlingfQr il in
train and bank robbers throughoUI the land. A resources. It was Allen Pinkerton who had first Several galI~ memb¢rs were' killed, the'.' the tylis'Ofmaily. TherewaS no way 10 Shelby
private delective agency, they were so often in organized the Secrel Service during the Civil Youngerswertal!c:ap~~Jesseand Frank was simply going 10 sit idly by and wa~h his
Ihhe employ lof Ihe ha!ed b~lkshanedd rabilroads Ihal War. barely escaped W1!h!belf lives. , • "old comrade in~'be convidJl4ofcrimesof,
I ey were a mosl umversa y al ycommon Come to Ihink of iI, thaI's not much of an The Youngerswete seritenced 1025 years 10 wllich he was enlirely guilty. Especially after Jo
folks everywhere, endorsement, in light of what happened to the penilenliary,S1eadfastl)\refuSing to imp'U~. had,liOllsumed copious amountsof liquor. .

So why, you mighl wonder, would a delec- Abraham Uncoln. the two men that hadescaped. Everyone kiIhlYlt'" In the enll, and unoouliledly much to Allen
tive agency be allacking the quiet home of Ihis But other Ihan Ihal, Mrs. Lincoln, how are was Jesse and Frank, of course, butlhey t1e¢ed Pinkerton's dis~~ ~r.ank James never spent so
lale middle-aged couple in Ihe dead of night? you enjoying the show? the YO\lngers 10 positively identify Ihem" which '~u~as (}~!faY 10Jail.. ,.'

The answer is simple. Her marriage 10 Dr. Nevertheless, Pinkerton had friends in both the three bro!he~ steadfastly re~ ~o ~!" : Jt ltt\lSt have. beenJ~mb}y fruStraIin~ for
Samuel was the second for Mrs. Zerelda high and low places, some ofwhom were in the throughOullhelfp~n terms.. _. .. . P~erto~;,"Bul,~n, ?Jns.1denng ~e,knowlOgly
~:,u~~~~~~~nh~~~:e~~ J:~i~~~~ press. SlOWly, he lIJou~"hiS Q.\VJl publicity , ~~In.,fac;tt after.his-~'~ fulm pnso~ Cole hi!d It ~mb<~. m~a dWelling, Diat con·
attempting to bring the word of God to people campaign to defame.~I~ family. II wasn't rounger~ltis' auiO!ii0graphy 10.W~ ~e , .tllme<!. ~plll~n an!' ch.il4~ t/lIiifijlanaged to

entirely successful, as no inalteF what hCQlo\!S ma~Iht;~'bll: ~~~nrenllhat he had iJeVer keep It a seen,l.for Ihenext 116 years ... wel~
who were too busy to listen. crimes he laid at thedMr of'Prank and Jesse,' melJesstJames!I!': . 1t1lI~,b.e desl!rved atl¥Slthat much.

BUI not before he and Zerelda had lWo sons .
together. They named the boys Alexander Ihey couldn'l quite compare with mangling The James' were never abl~ 10 find ~Its ',. ;~icanpotIel!.1!cW die /IUlh fIUly be;
Franklin and Jesse Woodson. someone's mother. as able or as. loyal .as ~e ~ou~gers and, 10 the nay the tale t# tIwis said to me. " .

That's rightJesse and Frank James. The two end, Jesse paid for It wllh hiS life. " , .' "Cd Sir Walter,Scott
most notorious bank and lrain robbers America Frank and Jesse get Involved On April 3, 1882, gang !!'etnber~~ hO\!S!l ,-. '. -". _.' , , , .' .... '
ever knew were the sons of Zerelda Samuel and Meanwhile, Frank and Jesse had grown guest Bob Ford shol Jesse 10 the baCR ot the " ,For lbll ftCord: --c

the half-brothers ofArchie Samuel. lnore than a lillie curious as to whether or nol head as the outlaw <:hietlam ~ghtened a.1M. Becaus~of .transcriptiollo!rrors, some

b Ahnd whal happenedth. to thheir m.amth aJand little daneaYth°fofththeeirlf'netl.:ttghlebobrsrothweererandinvm°lvuti~laIi~ontheof lure;:~~I::~~ : ~r:~ For 15 yems'lhe _, ,I!~tn.e~. v.:e,r£ ",i~P£,1,I,~d .. 111 .t~e ."~asl
rot er was not some 109 I al nel er esse nor GO - . , . . Tense co umn 01 Sept. 5, The lllcorreet

Frank were aboullo forgel. their mother. J~oungergang bl!lI terrol'iudbanks~ ·1I~~eriipil'thrc:o-~acl'(jf(es afe:Tut~ey
For over a century the raid on "Caslle II didn't take Ihem long 10 learn thaI Jack ~ throughout the MIdwest, ljIId lhe autJtori.. 'Cfl:eiI'-Jack' Johnstln sho.uld have been

James" has been amailer of much debate. RighI ladd, aPinkerton operative, had beenemployed lies w~ ,~ver even really spre what}~YTurkey Creek Jack"Johnson; Johnny Qen
from Ihe very beginning Ihe Pinkertons claimed on the farm of one of their neIghbors, a DIan looked like; II must have been ~hollow.,Yi$llY, ,5boilld~aye ,peen Jol!I!AY :Behan; and
Ihatlhe device thrown inlo the house was a named Daniel Askew. forNI~Pink~n.Shortllfacljtallykllflpl~:tJje.'Frarik §lliteiY<s'lioullfbavl tleen Fn\nk
"smoker," designed to flush out the inhabitants, The eveningofMonday,April 12, 1875,was James Boys!Jimself,.he undO\t!'tedly looked ~ljJI~~IF, . ~: (, ~,: "
not blow them up. They claimed Ihat Ihe only warm. Adaline Askew, wife ·of Dsri Askew;- filrWardlOthem spendmg Illngtlfison terms. He . Ana so much as some of you njay
rea.o;<lO Ihe device exploded was because Dr. watched as her husband w~k~ out to the well didn't even gel,lhat. :. • • - '. Wisil it'Wful,kWai! really Billy Clanlon
Samuel had pushed it inlo the fire. Many accepl- for some water. He was whlstlmgas he wenl oul ~rJ~ s death, F~ tttned hunse~ m}1lbQ'W~Il~il.$! tbe O.K. Corral, ~ot
ed this explanation and many did nol. Ih~ door. .' ..... • '. to ,he '!I~f\t~~: And n~1 Jyst YQur local sheriff. BijlyClilllllii: '"

Tumsoullhe ones who did not were righl. Acrosstheroadall~eJ3IlIespfaCe,Jessel!"d F~ ~rned,ql1lnself 10 10 tIje governor 0L. ",.~e"egret..the;eVO~ I .
In a letter recenlly discovered buried in gov- Frank James heard hun, too. The followmg MlSSOun. ;." I, '. II,,, ~ 'lb" ,. . 1.

,~ "', ........,.'" .. "."1'''-0;''''' "',-"" .~.' .. :'·0.' .....'0· ", '0" •.•,,#. -.. ,•• >Y~' .~, ~.,_.",~,~.• ,.,~ ,-'.
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Herb Brunell took advantage of acloudy mid-afternoon'to capture a rustic subject at the Ellis Store Bed and.
Breakfast In Uncoln. A longtime photographer and vice president of the Photographic Society of Lincoln
County. Brunell used T-Max 100 black and white film and a 21D-meter lens on afour-by-five negative.

257-4001 .J

lGI/TraliNETIs.
a Nefscape
licensed ISP

Home of ruidoso.org &
mescalero.net

White Mountain 2.!

Search &ReSCUeJ
Join them at the Civic

Center Sept 17-21
Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally

If you require assistance, phone 258·5285 - 9·5 mon·fri.
(or purchase disks &access at Ruidoso Computers 2907 SUdderth, RUidoso)

.Expose yourself to art Vamoltos - just arts. just entertainment.

Wimlows95 On-Line Registration:.
1. Have your Visa or MC ready."-
2. Start at Windows "Start"lfOn

3. Click on programs; ...• Our Users
4. Click on Accessories
5. Click on Hyperterminal'.. I~ .'~ • Rate us
6. Double-Chck on Hypertrm.exe Icon I \0 ~(tL\o<' #1 in
7. Enter the name TrallNET ;click OK . c)\s. 1
8. Enter Ruidoso Number: 258·5300 ;dick6Ktle ,Tech Support
9. Press Dial to start yourmodem • E-Mail • Chat • Gopher

10.At"Login:" type: regisler (no caps}; Ask about our Back- •FTP • UseNet News
press the Enter key to-School Special • World Wide Web

11.At "Password:"just press the Enter key $1991yr+fox • Free Personal Web Page
12. Follow rest of the on-line instructions. (= $16.60/mo+"'') • Conferences "& More...

Your ONLY . New Mexico's
Ruidoso-based Premier Internel

InternetServicer Provider

q~ail ~~q ~~Iutes
- ------- "'l

(

Don't be camera shy. Send us your best
pic for publication consideration in
"Parting ,Shot."
For more details
talk t6 laura

SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE
at the Enchantment Inn
Open 7Nights a Week at 5pm

Live Entertainment Tues. - Sat,
Now Appearing: Garry Orr •

·playlng country. rock. blues. cajun and big bandl

HAPPY HOUR Tues>Sat. • 5:00 - 7:30pm
Includes hers d'oeuvres & drink specials

Big Screen IVan Sunday & Monday' Line Dancing Lessons lues. 5:30·7:30pm
Under New Management· 378·4051. ext: lounge

Attention shutterbugs!

" ",
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7Card Stud,

maha Tournaments
Mon. 6:00 p.m.

Texas Hold 'em '
Tournaments

Wed. 6:00 p.m.

Must be 2t years or older to enter.

For Reserva'tlons call:
.-800-545-90•• or

605-257-5.4.
Ask about our packages

./"/

Craps

II M[SC AU,HO APACHE rNTERI'RISE

Loc.lled on Carrizo Canyon Road,
Ont' mile norlh of Inn of the Mountain Gods,

Mescalero, NM 8K340-0269
(505) 257-6693

Inn tl!c m~untAin Gods
CASINO AI'ACHE & INA DA CARD ROOM

"11t~11Ut

.

The Ultimate Destination Resort'

Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort &' Casinos,

"j1ltlU Jl!ltxico'u Jl!lout IBiutinguiUfjt'tJ l\tuort"

Ina Oil Cardroom
Blackjack Tournaments

Tues. 6:00 p.m.

,,,', ............... - .,-~- -- ~.. - ., ,_. ,

Casino 'Apache
Slots! Slots! Slots! Megabuck

& Quartermania
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Lake View Estates
Landsheft· $169,500 •#19 Excalibur Road

Outstanding Townhome with enormous
viewsl 3 bdrm., 2 ba.
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Alto
Bales' $154,500 •211 Brentwood

3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths. Garage, large deck,
Sierra Blanca view, full golf, easy access.

Cree Meadows
Daulton' $259,900 •306A'Country Club Dr.

3 bdrms., 3 1/2 baths. The interior is styled
like a log cabin home with hardwood
floors! Creek frontage.

.,j.. .
, (!;;'iivJ

On The River
Valliant Homes '142 & 144 Meander Drive.

Photo reflects 1of 2 homes for sale.
$125,000 & $149,500. Both on 112 acre river
lots. More info on sign.

Cree Meadows
St~vens •$196,500 •320 Country Club Dr.

3 bdrms., 2 112 baths, Large sun room off of
kitchen & bedroom. Creek frontage, all one
level home! Fireplace in living & dining room,

.,, .
,,'
~~\ ..

,~ ", '1':'.

Alto
Purtell Family Trust· $29,900 •307 Broadmoor
Full Golf, #12 Fairway. Best price on
Fairway Lot. Was $36,5OO!

I

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355
Inquiries Dial (505) 3364248 or 1-800-687-6602

Please ask to speak with Doug or Susan

••',t ••..

Properties advertised ill this insert are suhject to prior sale, price change, correction or withdrawal without ootice. This information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by licensee.

. .,'
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. REDUCED TO $179,900

Alto'
Below' $189,500 •409 Sunrise

3/2 with full golf membership. Sierra
Blanca view.

Alto
Shackelford' $280,000 -100 Quail Run Ct.
312 with fulI golf membership. Very
nice!

"'.')~'"'.'-:-- ... ,. .
,': ',~: .;' .#4t' '- " . f _

. Alto
Seidel' $149,000 •254 Sierra Blaqca Dr•.
3/3, furnished, full membership.

Alto
Ludwig -$399,500 •916 Deer Park Dr.

3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, new con
struction. FulI golf membership.

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD!

NOW $350,000 - FULLY FURNISHED
'"

Alto
Harden' $237,500' 311 High Mesa Dr.

3/2. fulI golf memb.ership. Fairway
home.

Sold
MacDonald' $129,500 •428 Lakeshore Dr.
3/2 with full golf membership.

Alto
Lemaster' $382,500 •728 Deer Park Dr.

313; fulI golf membership! Classy!

Alto'
REDUCED TO $165,000

Kesterson' $110,000' 309'Midiron .
3/2, fulI golf, fulIy furnished. Big!

•

REDUCED TO $350,000

,..

CALL
DOUG'S

CELL PHONE
ANYTIME!

. ,

Upper Canyon River ALTO ..410.8411 " $469,000 •1026 Main ... ~ Crawford '$479,000 •113 ~coon Court
. ""I..,; ~ .. J,~", I J •• "'~ 'I ."," I~ mU~\¢~~~~lbll~rB~!i~~a~~l~ll!JlJov1413~l'!IUI!l~)!:P.i\f~lwjhlp.

'.. ..... " fiver - separate guest sUIte and bath... ,UnriirRls'lied. "OJ

Alto
Raman·$156,500 '107 Brentwood

312, fully furnished. Full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Kirby' $375,000' 917 Deer Park Dr,

413, fully furnished. Owner financ
ing. Full golf. Trade possible.

,
Another line home by

Sunvalley Builders

REDUCED TO $179,500

~ .. .. :~
_ ~ ........ 1..0<-

OWNER WANTS OFFER

REDUCED TO $319,500

REDUCED TO $59,900

Under Contract

Alto
Stevens' $155,000 •423 Sunrise

312 log home. Full golf membership.

SOLD! SOLD ! SOLD! SOLD

Alto
Gerron •$189,900 •819 High Mesa

312 1/2, views. Full golf membership!

Under Contract
Thompson' $330,000 •525 High Mesa Dr.
413.5, full golf membership. On 4th
fairway.

~of •• •

Alto
$499,000 • 106 Meadows Dr.

414. full.gol( lJ\cnlbers.bip•.GJln;¢IJIJy.. j I
under consl~l:Ict1t)fi.· ,.. . .." ..

•

, . ._._---.:-....-_------------------
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OWNER WANTS OFFER

..
Alpine Village

.Caldwell' $129,900 •Corner ofAlpine
Village R~. and Aspen Dr.

4/2, 2-car garage, furnished. Sierra
Blanca view. On 2 lots!

White Mt. Meadows
Perkins' $199,500 • 104 EE Miller Court
Bedrooms 3, baths 3. Trade consid
ered.

Nogal
New' $375,000 •Nogal Canyon Road

jEatthlSllip &rjOllest Home. &tUlio h

Green House and 11'acR!s!'" ,,' ".1.. ,

.
Riverside Addition .Pinecliff. .

Thompson •$83.' 230C~try Uub Rei. I Nelson' $84,900 •402 Swallow
3bdr, Zba, fully furnished, private . BdrmsJ; baths 2, garage, f~nced
master upstairs w/bath. yard.' i ,,'

ON 3WTS! NOW $97,500
•. ~'. ~• .e

_ ... ~j.. , ~
.~ ,

Palmer Gateway
Proctor' $99,500 '116 Pippin Sl.

3 bedroom, 2bath, Knotty Pine, very
clean! Carport. VACANT.

CedarCreek
Duran' $179,900' N. Cedar Creek Rd.

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub,
deck, on 1 acre. 2 car garage.

Golf Course Estates
Christian' $119,950 •404 Barcus Rd. .

3/2, 1 level w/carport, nicely fur
nished, sunny lot, golf membership.

CALL
-DOUG'S,

CELL PHONE
ANYTIME!

(ree Meadows
Harris' $169,500 '135 Rowan

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home.
Fenced yard, well maintained.

REDUCED TO $114,500

430-8413

FABVLOUS NEW HOME WITH OUTSTANDING VIEWS
i

REDUCED TO $165,000....

Pinecliff
Campbell' 113 Cardinal

Bedrooms 3, Baths 2. Circle drive,
storage bam, great home with nice yard.

.Ponderosa Heights' '
,Stephens • $71,900 •102Candlewood

New2l1.5 tabiD. Perfect week-end
retreat! Muslsee inside! . '"

REDUCED TO $104,000

REDUCED TO $164,900

Midtown
Hunsaker' $32,500 '204 Ridge

Bdrms 1, baths 1, cabin-fixer upper.
NOW VACANT.

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD

Pine Top Hills
Thnmennan •$88,300 '128 Old Uncoln Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Doll hou~e, cute!

North Heights Park
DCW Properties Home' $109,900

308 Canyon.Road 312, carport, decks.
Meadow view. This is a~ home.

Cree Meadows
Faulk' $174,900 • 137 Rowan.

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home 
level. Cree Meadows stock being
offered as bonus to purchaser.

Highwood Addition
$315,000 •108 Lupine Loop ':,1.; .

Highwood 3 bdrm, gameroom, workshop. Must ' . 'k.
see! Jacuzzi tub, cherry wood cabinets, White Mtn Estates

Odom • $249,500 • 102 Wild.wood .Dr. hard wood floors,operable remote sky • • -
Bdrms 4 Baths 3 1/2, bll~UIJ~1 Sterr1\, lights, 2car 8J!rage. ~antto impress Stddens' $329~1Il! '105 Don Snyder Dr.
'alanca view! 'cevet'1ItH~~ ij!li(tJ \ Iyou tr:I!!'l:'heck it'6LltV1NFO'UNJIf· I. '14/4.5 pl~gtre:l:tJ1otse~S Cll~I~arage.
built home. '4 ?On,,;,!,,11 SIG'{~-O 0'"'' h"'" 0.......'_ .:~ ...- .<?wner/agenl. .::.' .

. . . -
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Alpine Village
117 Iron Mountain Rd. •$99,500

2/2 nice home on 2 lots with small .
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances
only. NOW VACANT.

REDUCED TO $112,500

White Mtn. Meadows Town & Country North
577 - 583 White Mtn. Meadows Dr. Whitaker' $119,900' 401 Mary ,

4 nice patio homes $99,500 each. 2 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Corner lot.
bdnn, 2 bath, 1 level, 1car garage! Fairly new.

REDUCED TO $139,900
!f.;

.." ....~, r- ,~ .. , ,l

~
, "I

'a'·· "r .'
.. ' ,;
_.......~

'~",,,,
".-'-''''~

.Upper Canyon Are~
Bennett •$149,000 •215 Maple Dr.

3/2, I-car garage +"large workshop.
Master shower. Wow!

Lake View Estates
Gladstein •$139,000 • 406 Excalibur #14
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully furnished.
Breathtaking views!

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD !SOLD
~~.-

Upper. Canyon
Holcomb' $149,900 • 116 West Riverside
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Listen to the
river. Furnished.

Indian Hills
211 High wop •$149,500

3/3 appliances only. Very well kept
home with Sierra Blanca View!

'. Airport West
Davis •$157,500 i HI University,

3/2 with 1car garage. Very nice.
Courtyard, Vega ceilings., Kiva styled
fireplace. .' . ,

....

REDUCED TO $149,500 REDUC~D TO $259,000 ,$54,900
~/

,

White Mt. Estates
Madera •$170,000 •220 White Mt Meadows
5/3, 2-story, wooded corner lot, 2 car
garagc, dcn w/wet bar. Owner terms.

THEATIIC COMPLEX
#i~'f8:
~ ..,

River
Watt •$269,000 • 110 Bear Creek Trail

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Upper Canyon
on fiver.

Professional Decor
Duncan' $298,000 'ISS Coronado

~ bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Awesome
view! $235",000 unfurnished.

Commercial
Robertson's Hams Restaurant

(business pnly) •2064 Hwy 70 West
Name. Inventory: Equipment..

SKI EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Commercial
Now available in three separate parcels.

#] -$ 125,()(X) #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000
Possible owner financing!

Commercial
McMahon •$178,000' Jira Plaza

La~t unit for sale - new - finished!

,Commercial
Whispering Pines' $195,000' 428 Main Rd.
Below appraisal - land - building 
equipment.

Commercial
Blitz' $229,000 ' 2800 Sudderth

Land and building. 2400 sq. it. Drive
thru potential. Owner financing.

REDUCED TO $325,000

•• , jo .... ~ ..... - ... ',",... ' ....... ",.,.' ....

Commercial
,.Centre for the Healing Arts •$598,000

··~leojl.oftl' lIrrace.
~ '~l.otStdl: ·otentMi,iQiWfor pack

Commercial Commercial
Wdd Bunch GaBery •$375,000' 2408 Sudderth Rainbow Lake Fun Park' $395,000
Land & building only! Location, • ,806'Carrizo CanyoolRd.
locatiop, loca,ij~h. S.~, ~ttes.'SeU.:a.tl'~r " t1

Business Only!
Jack's T.V. &Appliance

Call Doug for current price
Name, inventpry) a.JlQ equipptent.
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SECLUDED, CENTRAL ALTO
LOCATION ~ Wonderful Sierra
Blaryca view. 4 bedroom, .4, bath
home with attached garage. I

Jacuzzi tub. Full golf membership.
$244.500.

97-71301
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

211 KEYS DRIVE -:- 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath (approx 2000 SF). Great
year-round living. Fireplace. formal
dining room and remodeled
kitchen. $1, 12,500.

JUST LISTED - Newly remodeled
3 bedroom. 3 bath home in Alto.
Gas log fireplace. Jenn-Air. 2 cov
ered decks. attached 2-car garage,
vievys of Sierra Blanca and Capi
tans. 2 year old roC)f. $169,800.

97-71252
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

FANTAsnc OWNER FINANCE 
Beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom,
2 bath home on big, street-to
street lot. Huge workshop. Great
location. $124,900.

Joseph .A. zagone
CENTURION ..

Multi-million dollar producer
MLS-#I sales (units) 1993-96

Picture of success 1992-96
Mobile 420-3807
Home 258-4242

GREAT ACCESS...;. 3 bedroom, 2
bat!'! home in great neighborhood.
Double carport. Paved, level
access. Owner finance possible.
$97,500.

97-70980
CALL 10SEPH A. ZAGONE

SUPER BUY! - Nearly new. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. lots of light. big
game room, fireplace. 2 decks. spa
tub. ,Over 2200 square feet!!! Just
$114.-900, .

$11.500
$17,000
$4,000·

$10,000
$13,500
$24,900

$5,000

, .
QUALITY HOME .... SUPERB lOCA
TION - Permanent fairway view'
from the courtyard of this 3 bed
room. 2 bath home. Heated 2-car
garage. sprinkler system, seamless
gutters. whirlpool tub, city utilities,
more! Country c1l.b·memberc;hip.
$165,000.

97-70476 CALL LARRY TILLMAN

LOTS FOR SALE

Lot on Bonita Dr.
Lot on Mule Deer Ct.
Lot on Deer Valley Ct.
Lot on Sun' Valley TL.
Lot on Iron Mountain
Lot on Apache Hills SD
Lot on Rio Berrehd

GET AWAY FROM THE CROWDS 
Fully furnished. 2 bedroom mobile
on nice corner lot. Excellent loca
tion. convenient to everything.
Easy to view. Good investment
potential. Just $35.500.

97-71254 CALL LARRY DLLMAN '

HOME ON 5.21 ACRES - Three
bedrooms. 2 baths. large open liv
ing area. Ranch-style interior, view
of Sierra Blanca; deck. fenced gar
den area. landscaped yard. This is
a really nice place! $89.000.

Larry Tillman
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multi-million dollar producer
Quality Service Award winner

Home 336-1117
Fax 257-6162

CALL LARRY DLLMAN

RESTAURANT BUSINESS - Busy,
busy, busy! Doing good business.
Steak house, barbecue, family style .
atmosphere. Sale includes busi
ness, some equipment. inventory

,and name (bldg leased) $70.000. '

119 MORGAN DRIVE - Pride of
ownership shows. Delightful home
with 2 big bedrooms. 2 baths,
attached 2-car garage. RV parking
with hook-ups. Street-to-street

, lot. City utilities plus garden well.
$149.500" .

CALL scon MILLER

97-70502
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

97-70961

96-60265
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

121 HEATH - Remodelled cabin on
fantastic lot just off the golf
course. Only $67.500!!

GREAT MOUNTAIN FEELING 
Secluded but close to town. 3
bedroom. 3 bath home with 2 liv
ing areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace. lots of storage,
large decks. $1 19,500.

COUNTRY SETTING IN TOWN
FOUR BEDROOMS! Large home
with level access, 3-car garage.
new interior paint and carpet.
Jacuzzi. more., Great views of Sier
ra Blanca. Very nice, must see!
$239.000,

97-70755
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

97~71299

CALL 10SEPH A. ZAGONE

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
throughout this 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath home on Hull Road. Custom
built-ins and woodwork. extra
nice finishing inside and out. River
rock accents. metal roof. paved
drive, fenced backyard. more. A
rare find. $197.000.

97-71 106 CALL SCOTT MILLER

Scott Miller
Multi-million dollar producer
Ruidoso realtor since 1985

Mobile 420-4949
Home 258-4949

SHARp, VERY SHARP! This 3 bed
room, 2 bath home is just 2 years
old and in like-new condition.
Vaulted ceilings, hardwood cabi
nets. utility room, redw~od deck.
$102.000. .

A LOT OF HOU$E FOR THE
MONEY - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home with large Jacuzzi tub,
fenced back yard and paved level
access. Walk to shopping, movies

,and forest walking trails. $68.500.

727 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. N.M.

Each CENTURY 21 office is·
independently, owned and operated

96-61917
CALL 10SEPH A. ~GONE

TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME 
Located on 3.2 acres near Lincoln.
NM. Beautiful, new custom home
has spacious floor plan with 4 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. 2 living areas
plus study. 2 fireplaces. saltillo tile.
$215,000.

Aspen Real Estate

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

LARRY, JOE, scon OR MARTIN
257-9057 or 1-800·658-2773

~2t

CALL LARRY DLLMAN

~7 SUNNY SLOPE - Just listed. On two lots with extra Storage. New
carpet this week; paved access; under ground utilities; lots of paved
parking. Priced for a quick sale at only $1 10,000! 97-71482

\

ALTO-GOLF COURSE HOME: This
wonderfully furnished. 3 bedroom,
3 bath home has a deck "To die
for." Big great room, gameroom,

. 2-car garage. more! Close to club
house. Full golf membership.
$296,000

CALL MARnN ROSE

94-41565 CALL LARRY DLLMAN

96-70930

LOTS FOR SALE

Lot in Tall Pines SO $10.000
Lot on Brentwood Dr. $7.495
2 lots on Pinon Ln. $3.500 ea
Lot on Crestview Dr. $6.000
Lot on Marble Dr. $15.000
Lot on Stable Rd. $10,000
Lot on Mesa Dr. $15.000

SUPER FLOOR PLAN - Extra n~at

2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft, nice decks.
good parking. An all-around good
deal. $64,500.

/'--
,-~-

MOUNTAIN GETAWAY! Outstand
ing location with views. 3 bed
room, 2 bath chalet with nice
decks. good parking and seclusion.
A great deal! $ f58. 500.

Martin Rose
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multi-million dollar producer '
Quality Service Award winner

Home 258-4143

CALL MARnN ROSE

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU
Gm Everything stays at this 3
bedroom, 2 bath' home with fire
place. covered deck and plenty of
storage..Great condition. Quiet
location. Priced right! $87'.500,

97-70425 CALL LARRY DLLMAN

RV AND MOBILE HOMf: PARK ~
2.5 prime acres on the river.' Land.
business. Includes ~ouses. 19
mobile home space and 9 R.y.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call for details..

BIG SIERRA BLANCA VIEW ....
from this fully furnished 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Neat decks.
2-car garage, storage, new heating
and insulation. New paint. Lovely
lot adjacent to national forest.
$85,500. .

'97-70171 CALL LARRYDLLMAN

97-70840 CALL SCOTT.MILLER

HUGE HOME ON THE RIVER 
Spanish style, red tile roof.
TWELVE ROOMS! 2 kitchens,
guest quarters. spa. tremendous
"great room." Fabulous cuStom
features throughout. $450.000.

97-71057 CALL SCOTT MILLERCALL scon MILLER

97-71009 CALL scon MILLER

97-70851

BIG DOUBLE VIEW from this
sharp, custom home. Ruidoso flair
with wood ceilings, twO fireplaces.
Jacuzzi room. custom built-ins. and
.FANTASTIC decks. This place is
special! $23:0,000.

CALL scon MILLER

CALL SCOTT MILLER
"

97-70075

GREAT MOUNTAIN FEEUNG 
Secluded but close to town. 3
bedroom. 3 bath home with 2 liv
ing areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace. lots of storage.
large decks. $119,500.

97-70961

CALL MARTIN ROSE

CALL MARDN ROSE

BIG SIERRA BLANCA VIEW

from this lot at I 27 Coronado
. Drive in Ruidoso's Highwood addi

tion, an area of lovely, large
homes. $13,000.

CALL MARTIN ROSE . 97-71 103

CALL MARTiN ROSE

97-70359

97-70440

bCELLENT LOCAnON AND
VALUES 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath
home. Nice n~ighborhoodnear
Grindstone Lake. Big. fenced yard.
Good access. Workshop and Stor
age. Recently remodeled plus new
roof and siding. $87.500.

CALL MARTIN ROSE

CALL MARnN ROSE

•

MINI-RANCH ON CREEK - 3
bedroom. 2 1/2 baths home on 5
acres. Spaciously designed, lots of
windows with really great view of
the mountains. Horse facilities.
$131.000.

rd. w
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Subscription ra~~in;Lin~oln& Otero' Counties ",, ,
- . .•.. - . . '

Mal-I: ",' '1" " ',,' :" ,', ,'. , '.'I _ ._. '.' , _
", ,..' , . ,~,

, - . . .
" ,. ..' ..•. ~. .. , :'\ .

3 months f$14~00,: ' ' .. '
. .. .

,

6 months ,$20.00' .
.~ . .

'I y'ear ':;',"'$'34 0'0'" ;-'~',', '" '. ., .. '.. . ~ .
, '.

'.:

Subscription rate~~tof Lin~oln '& 'Otero Countie's
Mail:

3 months
6 months
1 year

$16.00
$22.00
$38.00
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104 Park Avenue
,
•I,
•••,
I

, ,

Call Gina at 505-257-4001
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Dresser, Mirror,
,Full/Queen Headboard

& Chest
__ .1lI'

Shaker Rich Chestnut finish
in Shaker design makes this the
premier bedroom su.ite for looks, & practicality.

Similar,To Illustration

....
, Similar To Illustration --'~--II.-------------.

,

,,,,,/

our ",., Olce ". ' Full/Queen Headboard'
&'Chest

18th Century Cherry
Fashionable solids and
v('n~crs cr('<lt~ a dl'iUl, rich.
elegant atmosphere, Value .
pri(,t~d! .

'~..

,.

Eli . 0

~_ .• '~'!t. _

ConlllllPGi'arr -.. ,
Ca$ual contemporary styling

,,' • blends beautifully with the natural
, '",,, ,warmth of oak solids and

, . ',"'" veneers, A. lovely choice at a
practical price.
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Similar To Illustration

Dresser, Mirror,
Full/Queen Headboard
" &Chest '

·1.:..:_..

; ".Dresser, l\1irror, "
Full/Queen Headboard'

'& Chest"
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SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC. -
,

ALAMQGOttDO
wm·,,,,; &ANUS III.V.t_

"

I ' I

TERMS OF SALE:

• ONE YEAQ IN STORE WARRANTY
,

• MANVFACI'URERS WARRANTY

• 13% APR: FINANCING OAC

• C.O.D,'S WELCOMIlIFREE DEUVERY

• LAY.A.WAYS WELCOME

• CUSTOM ORDERS

• SPECIAL ORDERS

=
~ C! 1'0 BLl"ASO IItGllWAY N SOVil.

. ~ EWAtMAU'f SUN (:rn'l'URNnllltt:

U

, Monday through Saturday 9 -6, Sunday 1-4
1/2 Mile past Walmart on the EI Paso Highway in Alamogordo
Family owned and operated since 1976
*Special financing offers available on approved credit through local finance companies;

505·437·5379
FREE DELIVERY
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